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. ..---------------------------
Board Plans 

to Pick Grid 
Coach Feb. 1 

Talks Finance, Adopts 
New Term Fees 

for Faculty 
Plans for tho appoIntment of a 

l'Iew football coach l>I:fore Feb. 1 
were discussed by the university 
board In control or athletics at a 
meeting yesterdllY afternoon. 

Although no names of applicants 
tor thll posllfon lert vacant by the 
resignation of Burton A. Ingwersen 
were considered at the meeting. E. 
H . Lauel·. secretary of the board and 
director of athl~tlcs, said that he had 
rocelved about 36 applications. 
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Expect Revise 
in Payments 
of War Debts 

# i 

Ely Culbertson 
Lead Rises to 
14,524 Points 

on Heels 
U. S. Agreement 

to Holiday 

of Rival Bridge Leaden 
Sign Truce for 

Christmas 

\VASIOr.;OTON, Dec. 23 (AP)- NEW YORK. Dec. 24 (Thur,dn.y' 
Dr9.8tlc revision of Europe'l future AP)-The big contract bridge ma~h 
war debl payment" to the Unitecl adjournpd early lodllY over Christ· 
States became a .trong probablllty 'Das with Ely Cul~rtlJl)n and Ilartner 
tonight Ju St as the Am rl"an govern· 15,525 point" ahead of 1:I1(I~y S. Lenz 
men t completed ratlfleatlon of the 
one·year )loilday already In etrect. 

Although no otrlclal would admit 
:t. Indications mulUplled that the 
tpbtor nations would not meet their 
,bl'~aUon8 (In ch..dule. Congrl'lS 
havIng r"fllAM to pl'ovlOe Cor revl· 
elan beyond the present year. temp. 
orary or pennanent (lefault seemed 
entirely pOIIlllble. 

1nd Oswlild Jucn"y In a 1S0·rubber 
match teltlng rival 8ystems. 

In the twelfth 8U"loll Cu lber t lOn 
a nd Theodore A.. Lightner won alx 
of l'Ight rubber~. Ret the enemy for 
1,40U pol ntH onco and allded a,820 
floillt. to their jJlu8. 

The rub~r standing ot the serle. 
becamp 48 for Culbertsol'l's sid and 
38 fot Len\'! and Jacoby. 

He h9.8 received requests ror inter. 
vIews from a halt·dozen of these who 
",III be attending the National Asso· 
elation ot Football Coaches at No\\
York the first at neltt week, 1111'. 
Lauer wilt arrIve there for the meet· 
Ing Monday afternoon. 

BoaJ'Il Convenes Jan. 4 
These three men were seized by police for ques boning 10 the Donnelly, 

Cannot Retrume P.yments 
At Btutel, Swlt7,p rlarld. an officII. I 

committee found thot Germany can· 
not expect to resume her reparallone 
payments to her nelghbor nations at 
the end ot th" present holiday. It 1& 

This W9.8 the tlrst session at th{ 
Waldorf.Astorla, ,,'her Len:r; Is hOlJI 
fo,' the last hRlt of the match 
Things Ktar ted ausplclo~ly for th' 
h08t. He won the rlrst rubber 
Then the Culbertson lead grew grad ' 
ually till It became larger than ever 
before and about twice the I~Rd 01 
the greali'8t )llu. Lpll~ rver had In 
the early stages of thl' match. 

Tt I~ probabl e that fOlloylng the 
New York meeting Mr. Laue!' will 
have definite recommendations to 
make to the board when It convene~ 
l'Ip-xt on Jan. 4. Probably the first 
defInIte action at the councfl wlll 
take place on Jan. 18. when the 
board meels again. 

wealthy Kansas City apron manufacturer. Left to tight: Paul who occupied the house 
used by the kidnapers to hide their victim j Lacy Browning, farmel' living neal' IIolliday, Jean., im
plicated 111 Scheidt's confession; Thad. ICenne(ly, friend of Scheidt, who told police he had no part 
in the crime, but was a visitor. 

Athletic department finances and 
golf tees were also taken up by the 
board yesterday. 

Working out ot a budget for next 
year'e sport program which will en· 
able the university to rewn Its l)res· 
ent quota ot full and part tlme 
coaches wltbout Incul'rlng a cm'tall
ment of minor ~ports activity Is 
the problem which the board seeks 
to solve before many more meetl ng8 
have passed. 

Coaching IUlltter First 
lIfr. Lauer said that no change 

Chicago Man 
Ends Life by ., 

Shooting SeU 

Finances Dl Health, 
Thought Reasons 

for Suicide 

would 1:>& made On thIs years' pro· CHICAGO, Dec. 23 (AP) - Colo· 
gram. but that detlnlte decisIon on nel Knowltotl L , Ames, Sr .• 60, chair· 
plans for next year would doubtlesg man ot the board ot Booth Fisheries. 
not be made until the coa.chtng mat- Inc .. former newMPaper publlsher, 
tel' has been disposed or, Which Is and Princeton athlete. ended his lite 
one at the re9.8ons why the board Is here tonight by shooting. 
anxious to have th" matter of a pew Relatives 8.3crlhed the act to III 
grid mentor disposed of as rapidly health and worry ovel- recent flnu.n· 
a8 possible. clal reverses. 

Who the new coach Is. what kind Col. Ames died In Henrotln hospl· 
of slaH will be required. and what tal a few mltl utes after beIng rusbed 
~lary wtll be demanded al'e matters to the operating !'oom. 
which need to be settled before next 'Wlth II. bullet wound In the head, 
year's budget can be satisfactorily he was found lying In his automoblle 

In front of a north side hotel, a )Jls· 
drawn UP. tol clutched In his hand. He had 

The board approved a new sched· dl'lVen to the place after viSiting a 
ule of Flnkblne field goll fees which sister. MrS. ,Valter W. Ross. and had 
're·establlshes the pracllce ot faculty sen this chautteur off on an errand 
II\8.80n fees. dropped during the last before Inflicting lhe fata.! wound. 

Food, ClotMng, Fire, 
Shelter Bring Cheer 

to Victims of Flood 

MARKS. Miss.. Dec. 23 (AP)
FOOd. clothing. warm tires and slecp
Ing quarters brougbt Christmas 
cheer tonight to hundreds of 
refugees In lhe Mississippi delta. who 
were driven from theIr homes by 
floodwaters. 

Rivers are at flood stage in north
el'n MissiSSippi n.nd the same condl. 
tlon prevails along the Ouachita In 
northern Louisiana. Along the Mis. 
slsslppl 1'1\'cr . h~",ever. there Is little 
rcal' It will H out of bounds. It 
"-as falllng today !lot Cairo, Ill., and 
at St. Louis. bubt here was a gradual 
rise at Memllhls, Tenn., and below. 

JapsPlan t~ 
Renew Drive 

Send Out Three More 
Expeditions Into 

B.ndit Zone 
eeason. The student fee schedule Mrs. Ross said her bl'Other suffel" 
was left unchanged. and chlldren of ed a rcccnt nel'VOUS breakdown fol· (By The A8110Ciated Preltll) 
faculty member. (those ot the rank I wi I f I d Itl 1 Itl 
of Instructor or above) are permitted :',d nn~e~t:7gd~s~re~~~ ongo I~a 1 Japanese army headquartel's in 
to purchase term tickets on the same Colonel Amos, known as "Snake" Mukden Issued a statement l!l.llt night 
basis as students. In his college days because of his de· [oUtllnlng Its InLentlan ot eliminating 

Green Fees Doubleit ceptlve style as a football player. was "all unde~lrabJe (orces from the en. 
Green fees were dOubled, Students fOl'!'ner\y owner u.nd publish I' of the I tire district wCSt of the Llao river" 

and taculty (orme"ly pa id 60 cents Chicago Journal of Commcl·ce. He toward the Manchurian city ot Chl~' 
for a day's pIny, While under the

l 
resigned sevcml years ago III favor chow. 

new rules. effectlve ,Tan . 1. they wl\l ot hiS sons, Knowlton, Jr .• and JOhn Marshal Chang Haueh .Llang's 
lie permitted to play for but half a D. headquarters In Pelplng announced 
day tor lhe sSUIle prlcl'. The rate Knowlton, Jr .. last Io'cbrual'Y pur· that two Japanese and ChInese IU'
for visitors of ,1 per day WaR In· chased Ule Chicago Evening Post at mored trains engaged In an all.day 
cr ased to one hatf day for the same a recelver 'l! sale and a month later duel neal' Ylnkow. Manchuria. yesler-
tee severed his COllllec't!oll with the fl· 

The board renewell Its approval of nanclal dally to devote hlmsetr to the day. ChlueRc Me8sagll 
"evera.! minor l'egulatlons already In editorship of tht' Post. .Tohn D. reo A message received by Chinese au. 
foret'. talned his pONt as president and man· thorltles In Tientsin continued news 

The faculty 8cheduiA oC term fccs: agel' of the Journal of Commerce. ot the encounter and said a Japanese' 
For a. man IncludlnlC wife, for eaoh Colonel Ames Is RllI'vlvcd l)y his I cavalry regiment came to their com

eamester oC the regulal' school yeaI'. widow, his two SOilS. and two dau~h· pa"UoLs 8UP110l't wIth an attack on 
, 10. ters. Rosemal'y and Emily Anne. 5. the reat· of the ("hlnese train. 

For a man Including wife, for each Colonel Ames WIlS a second coualn Most at the Japaneso troops In 
t erm of lhe su mmcr school sessIon. to Charles O. Dawes. formel' vIce Manchuria were reported In Tokyo to 
'10. president and now ambassador to havo suspendod theIr operatfons 

For a man Includlnlt wlte. fol' the England. against bantills and withdrawn In· 
flr8t semester of the regula,- school side the railway zone. But the cabl· 
year. or the second summel' school B d. Sh net ordered lwo cruisers sent t o Port 
se8slon. It the Inlel'lm bel"een these an It oots Arthur to stand by In case of need. 
lwo terms Is to be Included for play, . Three Expeditions 
, 18. N. h W h Three expedlllons were ordez'ed oul 

For a single player tor each semes- ltJ' tate ., by Japanese headquarters In Muk· 
tel' of the regular 8Chool year. $7.60. ~ den t o deal with several thoueand 

For- a single player for eAch tCl'm Search Clues Chinese bandlts southwellt of the city 
oC the summer session. '7.50. In the direction at Chlnchow - a 

For a single playcr for the first mOVe Interpreted as widening the 
semester of the regular .school year, scope of campaIgn. They were In 
or the second summer school session command of Lleutenant·Genel·al To.· 
If the Interim between these tw~ LIME SPRINGS Dec. 23 (AP)- .mon. conque .. o~ at Tsltslhar. 
terms Is to be Included for play. $10. Whlle Emil Vogel, night watchman The possibility that Former Presl· 

here. was I'ecoverlng from a bullet dent Chiang Kal·Shek might be reo 
wound In his chest. Sheriff Tollof ca ll ed to a id In tormlng a new Chin
Johnson tonight sought clues as to ese government was seen at the 
the identity Of his assa.! lant ea"ly Kuomlntang congress In Nanking. 

Dr. C. C. Wu, former mlnlBter to 
Wednesday. WaShington, was given a post equlva. 

Vogel WijR shot by a young man lent to fOl'~lgn mInister. 
who asked him to go Into tho coun· 

thpse> sam/" nations who owe th 
, United States. Several or them al· 

really have IndIcated Informally thel' 
ran not pay here unlees German), 
\lays them . 

Detectives in 
Quandry Over 
Omaha KilJ.im! 

'-

Ofrlclala would nol comment In 
any way On the nctlon at Bas I or 
Its l)robable result. President Hoo· 
ver. 61gnlng the resolution at con· 
gres8 whiCh !lave 10:1;1\.1 effect to the 
one·year moratorium ... aid In a 8tate
ment that by !til holiday proposal the 
American government had "averted a 

Believe Politics Motive catasu·ophe." He said nothing about 

for Assassination of 
Lapidus 

OMAHA. Dec. 23 (AP) - Pollee 
delved deep Into the poUt leal lite of 
Harry :Lapidus, president ot the 
Omaha FIxture and Supply company, 
tonight In an effort to unearth a clue 
that might lead them to the assassin 
or assasslus who tate last night shot 
and killed the Jowlsh polltlca.l lead· 
er as h'e W8.ll driving home. 

Lapidus W8.3 shot three times in 
l.l1e b ail. lie died alm()JIt ln8tan~ly. 
Whether he was shot after he had 
halted his cal' In response to a qu~ .. y 
was a debated question, 

New Angle 
Slate Attorney General C. A. Sor

enson gave poUce a new angle to 
work on when he announced In Lin· 
coin. Neb .. that he had learned "Crom 
a very reliable source" that a ganl!' 
of Kansas City or St. Joseph ganl;" 
liters had come to Omaha la8t week 
and that "something bIg was to be 
pulled orf." 

Sorensen eltpressed the opinion 
lhat the kUling of Lapidus may have 
been the "big thing" his Informant 
talked about. 

Lapidus had been a bIg factor be· 
hind Sorensen In tho lalter 's "clean 
up" orders to Omaha and. was known 
as a staunch enemy of gangdom. He 
had been a leader In a fight to wipe 
out liquor racketeer~ In Omaha. and 
had carrIed his fight for the rca.p· 
polnlment of R. P. Sa.rnardlck, whom 
he charged was ousted through 
"frame ups" by bootleggln&, fac· 
tlons. as tederal chIef for this area. 

One Diverging Opinion 
While leaders of nearly every unit 

In local law enCorcement were con
tlden t that the motive for the kllling 
W9.8 Lapidus' polltlcal acllvltiea. there 
was one diverging opinion . 

'rhat came rrom Detecllve Inspec
tor Paul Sutton wbo late today an' 
nounced that he believed Lapidus was 
kllled by kidnapers after he had reo 
slsted tholr demands that he accom· 
pany them . Sutton. however, said 
he believed t he kidnapers were be· 
ginners and not experts at the buel
n e88. 

County Attorney Henry Seal, how· 
over, declare<! the kltllng "was ~ 
plai n assassination." 

Turner Gives 
Grahl Post of 

W.·H. Bailev 
II 

tile situation now. ' 
hsue" Statement 

RecretarY Stimson alSO lSHUI'd a 
~tatement. but It was confined to b. 
defense of the presldent's legal right 
to do what he dId In negollating the 
mOl:a torlulll last June. Secretary 
Mellon. whOSe already-depleted treal· 
8url' .,ault8 will be that much 
emptier' by vIrtue of further post· 
pqnoments. tollowed the sam policy 
of silence regarding the action today 
at Basel. 

Advtces reeet\'ed here Indlcat 
clellJ'ly. howev~r. that o.t lea.xt 80mll 
ot the debtor nation" wfll Invoke 
elauR 1\ of their debt agreements 
und\lr whIch they are pcrmltted to 
withhold certaIn paymen~ of prlncl· 
pal and Interest, These postponabl. 
tnetallme.nll total about 188.000.000 
of the ,250,000.000 or 10 due during 
the eomlng year. 

Police Trace 
Murder Clue 

Believed on Track 
Sl~yer of Marian 

Mclean 

of 

CINCJJ'iNATI . Dec. 23 (AP)-A 
man reported lleen bearing a bundle 
toward the tenement cella r In which 
Wll.!l found the mutilated body of six 
year old Marian McLean, WIUl 

lOught tonIght .... the degenerate 
who caused her death . 

The clue to the possible Identity 
of the chlld's kldnapers· layer ca.me 
trom a woman who told POlice she 
heard two men In a cigar store dis· 
cussing the IncIdent. 

The story added credence to the 
theory that the child wa.B attacked 
elBewhere and then t088ed on the cell
ar floor eIther shortly before or Ihort· 
Iy alter ehe had bled to death (rom 
Internal wounda. 

QUestionIng of James Devenney. 
40, CharleJI BiSChoff, 46. and DennIe 
Delaney. 44, was contlnued but all 
of them IIQld they had no knowledge 
that would help solve the slaying. 
It was alachott who found Marla n'lI 
body. He Wl\.a taken to the county 
courthouse late today for que8t1on· 

BOat Tourist P888e8 

South Dlinois Town 

lAma Down I.~OO 
Lenz ,,'cnt down 1.400 points on 

the ruhber InvolvIng the hlggest 
swing of th~ se8~lon . He wae .et 
tour \'uln rable on Il contract tor 
one h al't. CUn) "'lIIon and Llghtrlel 
had mor sets In the "ellllon but 
managpd to escape with minor 1098ea 
non-vulncrabl . 

Jacoby held up his own record to 
r Cutll what h~ 8lild ' W~8 a rumo,' 
thllt he was "making aU the bad 
bids." 

He pointed OUt that durIng the 
8erLes he had made Clve doubled con, 
tracts and had oniy otle let of 600 
that was not jUltifled. TYrO other 
eets . ot 600. he said. were laken to 
sa"e slam • . 

"And." hI' added. "I've made more 
sporUn$' bids than all the other 
poople ot tile mlltch pu.t together." 

Tn two gah1e contract. doubled 
Jacoby W8.l! 8ucceseful at the twelrth 
ses810n. . 

Culb«t_ &c ~Vl! .1'lmu 
rn one rub1>\.r eventually won by 

the opponenla CUlbertson and Llgbt. 
ner took fIve jltralght unvutnerable 
setl!. On one or them Lightner was 
set three In a contract tor three no 
trump and Jaooby proclaimed that 
the Corolng orlll'lnal two l)lct of the 
C'ulbt.'rt60n !I)'8tom WIIS Ilt fault. 

LIghtner WIl8 eel one In trying to 
make two heart. when I~ '1'1'811 pOIJsI. 
bl for him to have made four. He 
made a miSPlay. Bo al)~ Cull,l~rtlon 
had several friendlY exchllnges about 
not blddJ ng enough. . • 

"Ach. Teddy" said CUlbertlOn once 
when Llghtn~r had stopped Mhort ot 
a f,:ame con tract. 

Wh 1'1 Culberteon once had dlscon
tI n ued biddIng and laid down a 
beautiful dummy Lightner remarked. 
"You passed with all thllt aturr." 
Lightner made only the contract. 
three of a major RUIt. and Culbertson 
procla.!med hlmllelf a horo for hl8 dll· 
crellon. 

Lenz ,.a.ld: 
lAM' Plaint 

"It Beeml to me there la entirely 
too much runnIng out to write pIeces 
tor the papl'r. It·s taking tbe game 
too ~erlou8 Iy . Arter all It'8 JURt a 
game ot ca.rda. It would be more 
fun If Ely would 81t down and pla.y." 

Jaroby .aid: 
"They deClnlt~Jy had unMatable 

card,.. We had only t wO good han~ 
In the entire IleMlon. They had sev· 
eral Includlnj{ the "lam. It mU ftt be 
borne In mind thou gh. that their 
hands were more dlftlcult to handle. 
You can't make mlatakel It you have 
no hands to bid." 

Culbertson commented: 
"Mr. Jacoby bid and pl.yed pe .... 

feotl y-so did Mr . Len~ excc"t In 
one bId where he took 1\ rltle f,.,r 1.-
400 polnt8. Maybe It 1I'aa hfa QarIat. 
mlUl preseot to me." 

Four Suffer 
• .I 

mAccidents Suggest Levy 
of Iowa Tax 
on New Basis 

try to make an arrest. The lJ'\~rshal 
s uspected a hOax, bellcvlng that the 
man and a companion were plotting 

, DES MorNElS. Dec. 23 (AP) LOUISIANA, Mo., Dec. %S (AP, - DES lIfOtNElS. Dec. 21 (APr-
0081 to ~&'Venworth ' I Lieut. Col. Charles H Gra.hl todaY MllOII RandJ Lerohl of Superior. WII.. Foul' lle1'8Ona were I"fured, at leut 

SIOUX CITY (AP)-Sam Slivers, wbo Is making a trip down the Mill· one &erlou.ly We,dnesday afternoon 
)lresldent at a. Waterloo manurn.c· 'us appointed adjutant gllncral by s/s8lppl river In a John boat, paned In accld.nu. , 

DES MOINES. Dec. 28 (AP)
Levying at taxea on the basis at lie
tual 1l81!e8Sed valuation at Iowa 
proPerty was suggested to the legl8· 
laUve t8.JJ: reduction committee to· 
day by the Dell MOines bureau at 
municipa l research. 

The bureau ufred elimination of 
the ".lIly tlc tlon ot applying the 
tax rate to one qUal·ter ot the as
aellsed valuation or property." oon
te nding that "uch .. practice \.8 not 
followed In other states. 

Belief WB S expret'ed that the ex· 
tra procedure In thll methOd In volv. 
ed an unn ecellsary expenditure or 
many thouaan"" or dollars and 
iIIJ1ght lead to error. and subsequent 
litigation . 

The bureau al.o lIug~.ted that the 
talk county government be mOl'e 
c(lntra.!lzed through the a ppointment 
roC all county oWcer. by the board 
Of lupervl80rl. Thle would mfl.ltlr 
the oWcerl rt!.pon.lble to the board 
ilnd tilt the rMPollllblllty tOr econ· 
omy In ,overnlll.nl, H Waf arru.l1, 

0. rabbel·Y. and was abou t to take 
the strangel' Into cuslody when the 
latter shot. 

The marshal was taken lo a Cres
co hospital where his conditiOn was 
termed no t serlou9. 

The shooting took \llace about 2 
a ,m . Vogel said he did nOt recognize 
the man , who drove Into town In a 
smah coupe. 

Omcers belluve that there might 
be some connection wllh the affray 
and burglaries In other nOI·thern 
towa communities. 

School to Remain Open 
KIRKMAN (AP)-Desplte almost 

Impasl8.ble roads. the Kirkman can· 
solldated 80hoo'l will remain open. 
)oIondamln echools ha ve closed be· 
cause bunel cannot negotiate the 
heavy thoroughfares. 

THE WEATHER 
.oW A: l\lostiy fair, Slightly 

eolder In soutbeu' portion Thurs· 
dar; Frldll1 partl, dquq. 

t I tl m h d Itt d VIOt.tll Gov. Dan W . Turnel·. . Hamburg, III.. 36 mUea lOuth of here. Mrs. Pauitne !tItller. 70. "uttered a 
ur ng r w 0 a m e l g He will assume his n ew duties Jan. about nooa today. accordln, to a. reo l>OlIlble fractured aku\1 when the 

the federal income tax law. WIl8 1. succeeding Brig. Gen. W. H. Ba.ll- port received trom the POstmaater at s klddlna automobile In which abe 
taken to the Leavenworth penlten- ey whose resignation ' recently was Hambul'lf. was rldln, CQllJded with another CIU'. 
tlary to begIn serving a sentence of ac~ePted by the governor. The next river town lIOuth of Ham· Mrs. Miller wu ridIng In a CIU' 

a year a nd a day. Colonel Grahl Is a. resident ot Dee burg. Is Gralton , Ill .•• 0 miles down driven by )(rl. Francu Beluell, II. 

St. Nick MUlt PuU 
A. Few Tricks From 
Hil Bag-or No Snow 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 (AP) -Un. 
less St. Nick can pull a few tricks out 
of his red bas. there will be very Ilttle 
If any, snow tor Christmas. 

Squlntlng at eaBtern skies today , 
R. H. 'Velghtman, weather torecaAt· 
er. couldn 't aee a Inowtlake for the 
country east of the Ml8slsslppl. For 
the western ha.!t of the nation there 
Isn't mu oh In pros\)ect either. 

Record high temperaturel llent 
thermometers In three·q uartera of 
the country to u mllch as 20 degrees 
abOVe norll'lal today u a year ot abo 
normally warnl WOII-tll,,· WAM drawIng 
to a CI9 .. , 

Moines an'd h!l.ll been aB81stant adju- Itream. who Butt.red .evere cut. about tbe 
tant general since ]927. He was ~"iiiiiiMiiii~iiii"'ii""'i~ arml and le,lI. 
born In Councll B1utfs, moving to Del ~"iiliOi C. C. Goodrich. n. reee1ved Bevere 
Moines 25 years ago. burnl about the handa and face 

The appointment was announced when a Pall~lene he WfA 
by Roscoe S. Jones. secretary, In the 1 carrying wu al by a lantern he 
abllence at th e govel'nor Who Is con· &1110 held. 
rtned to hie home by lI\nes8. No The third act:ldent .... ultecl tn 
turther slatement WIUI IlIsued. , ""vere CUtl about the face to Robert 

Colonel Grahl and Brig. Gen. Park Nolan, 17. w: ...... ridlnl' In a truck 
A. Findley oC Des Moines were men· which IkIdd \0 a poIIt. 
tloned tor the poet by prominent na
tional guard otflclals who met recent· 
Iy at the capital. General Findley 
Indicated that he was unwllllng to ac· 
cePt the post It It was tendered. 

Resident. Protl!. 
DES MOINES (AP)-Re!,\aen relIt· 

denta have protested to atat. budJet 
directOr Osco.r Andereon .. atnlt the 
proposed use of a 115.000 bOnd llIaue 
(or .. II1I1n1clpal U,h t plan~, 

Today it The LoI, Day 

lor 
Chrilerruu SlwppinB 

. -\.:.. •. ~ •• .. i;..~ •. • ' ;:.. •. 

ReeeI ... ~ 
DEB MOl11;1!l8 (AP)-8tate AudJ

tor J. W . · JAIII' today ~IYed 
clalma Of 111,1)00 tor tl'&ll8JlOrt.aUon 
Of Iowa ~tlonal .. uardameD to 
lHlutheut IOwa to enfo... th. .tate 
tuberculfn oa.ttle t_ln .. law. Tb6 
OOlt of the .. ~ war" .... aow .. -
gregated '1101"' ",lUI not all c\alma 

fIIN, '''' 

Claamploru AU 
Pldllfte 01 TWe Holden fa All 

Sport. FWds for liSt 00......, •. 
. ~ 
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Friend Providu 
Burial/or Body 

0/ tilth Jerry 

Little J erry RUSBell hu found L 

fr!~nd. Wa body will "" la;J 10 relit 1 
today In Oakland c metery, nOt turn· 
ed over to the medl I Ichool lor 
IIClentlflc purPOIleB. 

Monday I16ven months old Jerry 
died at the Unlvel'slty hOolpltal , alone. 
hla mother apparently una.ware Of' 
unconCl!rned about hili death. On 
)-lov. 6 hl8 mother abandoned him on 
the dOOT8tep' of a boarLflng houlle In 
Des Moine.. " ' Ith him Ihe lett .uf· 
(Jelent money to pay Cor v. week's 
lodging. 

At the end ot ]0 day I the boa.rdlng 
houae receIved a phone call from her 
;)omlng Crom Mason City. "Vou wlll 
hear from m later." No Curther 
word wall ever received. 

Jerr), was lutrerlng (rom 0. skin 
Jlseue a.nd. In ho~s ot h lplng hIm. 
Of>" J\folne~ juven:.e authol'llleR .. enl 
nlm to the hospital her. His body. 
JIlclalmed. hae lain for the las t Ihre 
JaY8 In the hoapltal mor· .. ue. Ye.· 
ten:lay. George Katzen", )'er. loea: 
Jusinellll mlln. who had r ad the facts 
Jf the dea th In the nl'W'llajJC1·a. as 
tumed the COllt1l of burl I. LaBt night 
Lhe Infant'l body W&I taken lO the 
Hohen/IChuh mortul\ry . Little Jerr) 
had foul1d a friend, too I le (or life, 
~ut a savior after dellth. 

Police Work 
to Disentangle 

Death Snarls 

Wade Through Maze of 
Conflicting Reports 

in Killing 

CIIlCAOO, Dec. 23 (AP)-'I'he 
tangle Of conflicting tal of lhe tat· 
a.l Ihootlng yellterday ot John J . 
Vlsaer. northwest aide bank r. Wa.B 
Itlll snarled. tonIght. 

A coroner's Jur)'. aftel' a brlet 
hearing, continued lte Inqu et until 
Jan. 22 to a\low tho pollee time to 
un1'avel all the IIkeln". 

Kn_ for Sure 
Thla much J)Ollce kn for aure; 
VI88er, vice prel ldent Of the K.lm· 

bell Trust and Savings bank, died 
(rom a bullet wound In th h~ad. 
He had an argument with Antonlul 
Van Word 1'1 over some perlonal 
buslnell. 

Van Worden. with bull t wound. 
In hIe IItomach and brul a on his 
head. Is In BrIdewell ho.pltal. 

(JaIll for P.)'m&~ 
Yesterda.y. Van Worden ealled for 

1150 payment on a tru8t deed. HII 
story: "VrBBer told m\' he wanted to 
Ilgn a new deed. While J bent over 
slgl\lng It. "omeone hit me oVer the 
head with a blunt Instrument. VI.· 
eer grabbed a gun from hi, deak and 

abot me 8.lI I ran tram the oWee." 
Two more ahots were heard. a(ter 

Va.n Worden had lett Vhlller', otfice. 
police eald wltnee&es l' lated . 

Flying Ties 
Injure 40 in 
~ubwayTube 

NEW YORK. Dec. U (AP) -Near
ly two score pel'llOns were Injured. 
four 110 seriOUSly they may die. under 
a bombardment of railroad til" tOday 
on a Brooklyn l ubway platform. 

The ties jolted 10088 trom their 
moorings on a flat ca r as the work 
traIn thundered throu,h the New· 
klrk avenue ataUon. 

One wItness 88ld women screamed 
and children were tram pled &I the 
crowd of about 160, with a. wild mus 
movement. fell back In a vain ettort 
to escape the heavy timbers. 

Hours later. no defInIte c heck had 
been made of the total casual tie'. 
There were 17 Injured In one h08' 
pltal and rellable e.tlmates 8a1d as 
many more were In other hospltala. 

One woman victim, whom the hOI
pltal could not Identify. WIUI lilted as 
dyIng. A sm.1I girl. Angelina. Anan· 
11'10. probably wlll luffer the amputa· 
tlon of a [001; Kenneth Llpschlts. n . 
had hl8 right toot cru8hed. and t .... o 
adults. F!'ed Teewea and WllUarn 
Rents, bad fractured lege. 

AllAlstant Dinrlct Attorney eel· 
vagg! made an Ine)leCt\on and laid : 

"So tar aa I can discover. thl, Is 
due to grOlltl negtlpnce by the Brook· 
lyn·Manhattan Tranalt company." 

Net.D Enoch Arden 
.. Ditappear,; Wile 

Ditc".,a DifHJrce 

CEDAR FALLS, DIIe. 21 (AI»
J.m811 Hool. who bec&Dle widely 
known .. an Enoch Arden wilen he 
returned bel'll to find hi" wife mar· 
..ted to another man , P.ul Lanu. di. 
appewed Frida)', It waa learned to. 
day. 

Hie wlte had his army discharge 
".pe .... and alter bJa relurn be wu 
r~unfted wltb her, ahe Ie&vlue Lanta. 

He 'PPlled for government com· 
penaatlon. Thunclay he reeel.ed 
$400. HI! II aald to han lett none ot 
tble mooey Wltb ble wife. 

She aonculled a lI,,"r today re,anUu, , I\IY9rot. 

Young Group 
Asserts Quick 
Action Needed 

International Banken in 
Complete Accord 

on Report 

(Cw7rlch. ItS 1 8~ 
The AlIIOCla~ ........ ) 

BASEL, 8wlturland. Dec. n (AP) 
- The Young plan advleory commit
tl'e tonight called tor adju'tml!nt of 
all l' Plu'l\tlona 'nd olber war debu 
to the troubled altuatJon of tbe 
w<>rld', fln!\.nc I. and warned that 
thla muat be done Immedlately .. Jt 
r.e .... dlsa 1 MI are to be aVIIJded." 

'rhl, pOlltlon. adopted unanimous
I) by the 11 tlnanclal expert. and 
'Cnnomlst. On the commIttee, wu 
lI~t torth In the tlnal repOrt CQra
roleted aft r paInstaking Inaulry In
to the economl\) condition at Gel'
n·any. 

The prlnclpat point. In the rePOrt, 
sa detllJll'd III an official advance 
8umm ry. were thee : 

Would (Jut Annult,. 
Th statement that Germ&ll~ 

"would be jUlt1fled In decla.rllll' that, 
Cn p/(c of tht'< stepe (aleen to main
tain tht' ILAblllty Of Iter currency. 
Ihe ,,' 111 nol ~ abl In the year 
beBJnn/ll/l' July 1. J9I!. to trlml/~r 
the conditional Part or t"- (repara
Oonll, annuity." 

To ref l' nc s lInkln« war 4 bll 
and rel)eraUonl. The aummary ea!d! 
"The a/lju tment of all reparation. 
Q nd other war d bt. to lb. troubled 
,Ituatlon of th \4'orld_l'Id Ih\.8 
without d~lay If new dliut.n are 
to be avoided-I. th only lutll1g 
st p capo.bl of re-6litabllshl ng confl. 
dence. 1t II th very condition of 
economic Itabillty." 

Unp~nted GraYlty 
No dlreot Nl(erenc to uncondl· 

tional l'Cllaratlonl annultiM. which 
th committe. had no pow r to 
touch. bUt tht' .tatament tbat "the 
committee would not coll4lder It had 
fully aocompll.h~ Ita !.Uk If It dId 
not dra tlte att nUon of the .. ov
t rnm nUl to tht unprecedented l'I'a' 
\' Ity of th cr\lll., lh mlJft.ltudl 01 
which undoubtedly xeeel11 lhe 'rela· 
lively .hort (lepre.tl lon' .nvl .... ed 
In the )'\Junl!' plan. to meet wblch 
tho 'rncllIurea Of wf,uud' contalb
cd therein w re desll'lled." 

Th .tatement that GermllDY II 
nx~d to th~ utmolt. leaVln, no 

If,arcln tor IncrelllI. 
Th a"aert\on th.t Germany I, 

Ukely to recover trom th. bUllneu 
" I'prelelon U are other natlona. but 
"the German problem, whlcb II 
lark 'Iy I' .POn.lbl. tOI" tht srowtn( 
Iinanclnl par.lyele ot the world. ca.1\.8 
for conI' ntrated action which the 
governm~nt. alon. can tako." 

Wot1d·\vlde problem 
The ata tentent that the problem II 

,,·orld·wlde and without any previoul 
peaaetlm parallol. 

Tho (ll'ClaraUon that "actiOn II 
mOlt urgently needed In a mucb 
wider field than Germany alone." 

A.n Il.pp a\ to lhoe 1I0ve.u\m "t. \0 
~rmrt no d/lillY In d('alln/l' with tb,. 
"«reat crl.11 whICh welsh I 10 huv
lly on all allk ." 

These polntl "'ere let forth In a 
summary prepared by Walter W. 
Stewart. American member of th. 
commIttee and Sir Walter Layton. 
the Brltlllh delegate. They colnclded 
with the German utract made pub
lic earlier In the day. 

'Whlle re(ralnll)e from lpeclflo 
recofl\ll1endatlona. the document cob
I4llned ,tronger Lan,ua,e than ha4 
!been expected here. 

tewart Oom_tl 
Commentlnll on the reterencee to 

..... 1' debtl!. Mr. Stewart aid that 
"In a brOad w.y" they were eon
talned In the communIque lulled 
fullt October by Prelldent Hoover 
and Premier Laval after th.1e OOD
verllQUons In Wllhlnrt0u. 

The American delefate ..sa he 
had had a t .... hlUtd durl ... tbe De
eoUatione and had not. ODa. 001II
munlcated wlll\ WuhlDl10n nor bad 
Wuhlncton eommunlcated with 
him. 

The majority ot the deleptee ... 

(Turn . To P.A&'e 2) 

Mrs. Moonev 
• 

Sees Son on 
Annual Visit 

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Cal. Dee-
23 (AP)-Through a downpour of 
rain an sa year old mother traveled 
by Itreet car. terry boat. train and. 
bus trom Sa.n Franc\.8co todll7' to 
make here 16th annual pllgrfmul! 
to the penltenllRrY where ber IOn, 
Thomaa J. MooaflY, fa aervm. a life 
eanlence aa one of thl! bombera of 
the San FratlclllCO preparedn_ da, 
parade of 1911. 

Alter h~r journey through the 
Itonn "mother" Mary Mooney waa 
allowed to talk for more than an 
hour with her eon and to cbeer hlm 
with ber optimlltle f~1I111' that be 
would be freed IIOOn aa the ...-ult of 
the recent heartDJ before Gov. 
Rolph. 

AIIked what ,he WU .,olnr; to elve 
her IOn for Chrlatmu. "Wotber" 
Mooney ea!d: 

"I haven't mueh money but t am 
giving hIm a little bit &JId my bIMe
Iq. It II my w\eb and prayer that 
Govemor Rolph let m1 .on Ollt III " 
ahOI1 "lilt" 



, I 

i 

thlIdren Will 
Sing in WSUI 

Radio Carols 
J1 oc(ll Soloi.ts to Join 

In Pre!entation 
0/ Program 

Chlll1ren ot the third, fourth, t lfth, 
1U1~ ~Ixth grades at thll Iowa City 
publIc schools, who participated In 
the annual Christmas carol com· 
munlty sG,l·vlce. SlInda-y, and several 
v'ocaillololals, will present II. program 
over "1110 station W~UI this atter· 
noort at S o'clock. 

On Club Hour 
The broaacast will be given on the 

Woman's club hour, unller the aus· 
plces of the Iowa Federation of Worn· 
an 's clubs. 

IDs. Alexander Ellett and Mrs. 
Maud ~hedon Smith have arranged 
the program, Mrs. Ellett Is II. memo 
bel' of the state musIc committee 
from the second district of the Fed· 
erated Woman's clubs. 

Special fea tures of the program wilt 
be Christmas poems by Mrs. Herbert 
H. Grae'nlng, a voca.l 8010 by Xl'S. 
Ellett, and the singing of Adams' 
"0, Holy Night." by CatherIne Smith 
and Donard Helm. 

History of Carols 
Mrs. Smith w11l play the plano 

accompaniments, and will give a brief 
history ot Christmas carol)!. 

The commIttee requests that the 
children who wUJ participate In the 
program be In the main IQunge or 
lowa Union at 2:30. The procrnm will 
be broadcast from the lounge by re' 
mote can h·o!. 

Entertain ~t 
Surprise Party , 

A 8UI'Pt'tae birthday party was 
held at the home or MrS. M. H. Tay· 
lOr, 1109 E. Court street, . Tuesday 
night. Mel'll'bers of the reglstl'j\r's 
statt were gueslB, as were ~(/lthryn 
M\uphy, :Mattie Davis, Ruth Pelper, 
Ruth ;Benson, Eleanor Schmidt, and 
?!mdr~d Wolz. Bridge WUII played, 
high score going to Ruth potter nnd 
~ol\Solation prize to Mrs. Walter Alt. 
ken. 

N UJ'S1lS Flt tcrtaln 
ChlIdren Patients , 
Nurs~ at University hospltal ell' 

~ertalned children p(\tlents at ohll· 
drEln's hQspltal yesterday afternoon. 
Pll).no selections an(\ ~tory telling 
formed the entertainment. Each 
chUd WUII presented with 0. gift. 

• 
"My$lery Witness" 

Sticks to Testimony 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. DollIver, 1020 
Oar roll street, wlU spend the Christ· 
mas hoJlqaYB ln Ft. Dodge, leaving 
this afternoon. 

Helen Williams at the extension 
diviSion, will leave today for New 
Sharon to spend Christmas. 

Ann Downing will spend Ch.'lst· 
mas lIt ' '''averly, lellvlng for Iter 
home thel'O today. 

Edith Holmstrom, nurse at the 
bureau ot dental hygiene, will sP6nd 
Christmas at the home of her moth. 
er, in Geneseo, Ill. 

Dorot!)y McGlone, secretary at the 
school of reJJglon, wllJ leave loclay 
for her home In Dougherty, to spend 
Christmas. 

Mary B. Humphrey, head ot the 
documents division of the unlver· 
slty libraries, ",111 spend Christmas 
at Sl. LOUis, Mo., with her sister. 

Eda ZlVlnggl of the unIversity 11-
brarles circulation department, Is 
spending the Christmas hoJJday at 
home In St. Peter, Minn. 

Grace Wormer, assistant lJbrarlan 
or university lIbTlirles, will leave to· 
day for her home In Center Point, 
lO spend Chrlstmns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fischer will 
spend the ChrlstmUII holidays In st. 
Louis, Mo., with Mrs. Fischer's par· 
ents. 

Mr. and 1I1rs. Archie Buchanan 
will spend Christmas In Cherokee 
with 1\[rB. Buchanan'S parents. 

Helen Hutchinson ot the unlver· 
slty libraries staff, wlll visit In De· 
corah during Chr[stmUII. 

Frances Warner or the circulation 
department of the Iowa State col· 
lege lILrarles at Ames, wlJl Hpend 
tho Christmas holiday with Sarita 
Robinson Of Iowa City. 

MyrU Keeley Of the reglstrn.r's 
,oWce staff, will leave today for 
1I1aquoketa for Chl·tatmas. 

Mr. and MrS. Fl'ancls Merten wJll 
leave after Christmas to Bpend a 
holldlly In Davenport. 

I1elen Redman of the regISll'ar's 
stafe wtll spend the Christmas holl· 
day In Audubon. 

Harold Hegland of the registrar's 
staff, will spend Christmas at his 
home In Roland. 

Pa\tl Olson and family will spend 
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Milady Up--in-Anns Over 
d Proposed Cosmetics Ta'\': 

I Ill, ~ .... ' l ... 

"What Kids Wish 
Me-I Wish YOlt" 

Writes Di"ector 

HOLLYWOOD, 'nl., D('c. 23 (AP) 
-The cinema great anl! neal' great 
tod"y b gan rec Ivlng c((rds reading 
Ilk this: 

"Cost of cards InRt ycar $120.00. 
.. ost of carus thlH YCIIJ' $17.00. 
Dttr~rence $107.G0. 

Search Goes 
on for Fifth 
crash Victiffi 

VNrlCAN ITY, Dec. 23 (AP) _ 
lnllmsltled hy th POp'R linxlel), 
the scarc'h (01' II. pOHHlble firth VIO IlIll 
Wl'nt forwa1'l1 tonight In the wreck. 
ag or th VatlcRn library. 

Food Experts 
Suggest Menu 
for Christmas 

U. S. Survey 
Predicts Rise 
in Hogs Sales 

Say , Iowans May Fix 'Iowa Will See Seven 

TIl<' body ot 1\ young Itnll\ln lit. 
"I sent the hulldrec1 lind @(\Vtln t'lI'lWY, Mltrell VattaJ'lso, killed when 

fifty to th Los Angeles ol·thopedlc II. scctlon or the roar collapsed )let. 
hOij[)[tal, and what the ('I'lPIl letl Icld. t('rlillY, WIlB n'lllovNI Cram the ruins 
dl s wl~h me-I Wish you." latll IORt night, IhlIHt' or two work. 

I mon W('I'O dlHcoverl'c\ thl8 morning 

Dinner Cash Outlay Per Cent More 
ThlH messago, pl'lntPd 011 rell'ul((· Iln,1 (Jutt ot It Ihll'lI wOI')onon was un. 

tlon United States posto l cards, W8M COVOI'CO loto tmllty. 
Rent by AI !lantpl!, dll·ec(or. Vatta8so WIIS Counll entombed In 

at 25 Cents Marketed 
Ilms MOINES, Dec. 23 (AP)-An 

Iowa localities whel'e farmers have incl'cnse Of 7 per cent In the number 
of lowil gogs marketed next year 

had normal growing condltlons, lhe WIlS forecWilt by tho annuU1 pig sur. 

AMEB, Dec. 23 (AP)-In thoss 

enUre Christmas dinner need not vey announced today by the United 
C(),Ijt more than 25 cents us the cash Stn.tes dpparlment ot agrlcu[tul·P. 
outlay. 'I'he number at pigs saved thta fall 

Farmers w'ho have grown pro· In the state WI'S 20.1 per cont great· 
aucts for home consumption should er than a yeal' ago, the survey show· 
have practlcally all nocessary Ingl·e. ed, while the number {arrowed WWil 
dlenta fOr ample Yule dlnnere and 2~.1 pel' cent greater. 
:may prepare them at a rellltiv Iy For the countt·y as a whole an In· 
l~w cost, Ruth Cessna and Helen crease Of 19.7 per cent WUII shown 
Swinney, extension fOod 9pedalist9, over tho 1930 falJ pig crop, bl'inglng 
at Iowa State college, say. a prospect of more hogs and cheap. 

Two Jl.lenus er meat next year. Cheap [ced Was 
They suggest two menus that can said to be responsible for the In· 

, 
Police Arre t Four 

Armed Men in Auto 

AM me, Dl!c. 23 (APJ-F'our al'm d 
man W 1'0 /l"reall'd by Am(le pollco 
today while seated In I\n autumo· 
hila on a slUe 1'''Rll oul~ldo th(' city. 
They gave thel(' namo~ all .Jame8 
Andel'son, 25, JllmcH Kuc"ra, 24, L a 
Kucera, 27, ILnd Jo Kucorlt, 21, the 
Iltst tbree brothers, ull Of 'J'ama. 

The statc but'euu 'or cl'hnlnal In· 
vestlgatlon at D 8 Moines was noll· 
!led and offlcel's were pXI1,'cted here 
tomorrow. 

==4 
be prepared from homegrown pro- crease. 
ducts and that w1l1 cost no more 21 Per Cent in Corn Belt ents that llrt h('l' above RlICh ~()l'l\la 
than 25 cents for extra materials. Of the Increase 21 pel' cent took thlllA'~ UM squftlOl' nn![ lilt empty 

Tomalo juice cooktall place In the corn belt stMes where slomllch. 
ROUllt fowl wIth aflple and onion more than 80 pel' cen t or the com. 'rh~r~ Is m u~h to hI' 0.1(1 fOl' the 

dressing merclal h~gs are produced, \~()ma.n'H viewpoint Itl fh;htlng' tllo 
StuCfed baked potatoes with pap ,,,,Ith the fall and spring Increases [1L'opose~l tax, fOI' m"n IHI~ In'uwn HO 

rlka garnish. the totlll far the CO"n belt and the Mcu.tpmM to Re~lnK' the glided Illy 
Buttered string beans country combined werA brought to that, wer!) It RIHl,ll'nly Hhorn of Ils 

Whole wheat rolls 9 vel' cent more than IUllt year. Corn Hynthctlc spJI'OtlOI" h!' would find It 
Cabbage and pimento salad wltl, belt states a lone al'e eXllccted to pro· tl hll,r"~hlp very trl'lull' lo thtl 

black walnuts. duce 4,~OO,OOO more pigs. esthetlo taste which WOllllln hUs d,'· 
Strawberry sherbet 'I'he survey also sholVed an In. velot> d In him. 

Fruit Or sponge cake ~rease of 13 pet· cent In the number INSTRUCTION IN THE ART o~ MAKE-Up. WOlllCll Will FI/lht 
1IIIlk or other beverage oC sows bred or to be bred to tarrow One wonders whut th oulcome 

In the spl'lng tor the United States, The wolf ma~' be semtcblng llt the door; the Icebox may be Ii.~ bare as oC thl' battl {OJ' Iwauty wllt h,'. Onp 
Canned trult cocktail 

Roast duck with red apple r[ngs 
Sweet 01' Irtah browned potatoes 

Tomato Jelly salad 
Whole wheat rolls 

Canned peaches and sponge cake 
sandwich 

Milk Or other bevel'age 

~nd 0. 5.5 per cent gain for the corn Mothel' HublJard'H cupboard, but IIP\l1l milndy's dressing table will be found thing Is cl'rtnIH. lIO wolf over fought 
belt. the l\.1·I'IIY of I)ots and jars that contain the luaglc balm which gives tlu\t rOI' Its young 11k" Un' 11111)' Crall wl11 

ln Iowa, repoNs f"om about 10.000 pellrh,'s alld cream ('omplexlon, and the appealing cupid 's bllw. Despite the fight COl' her loo)es. Ou!' has only 
farmers revealed, tile Ilverage num. world depression America.'s beauty biII fur lust )'ear " 'as $750000000 lind to stop and l't'allz" tllll IHllllHhllll'lIt 
iber at Illgs saved ]leI' litter W((~ 6.0 it continues to grow .• Now, ~ome of our law·makers have suddeniy dwal" that 'I w9ml\n wl11 lllltlN'go fOI' 
Or about the same UII a'Verage Jilter cned to the possibilities of the cosmetic buslnes8 a8 a ferUle source of r eve' Iwanly In ordN' tn for('cu.l thp 
numbers lUBt fall. nul' aud a hill has been Introducell to pro\'lde fot a 10 per cent luxury tax f~roelty of her o)ltla~lllnll to II hili 

7 Per Cent Increase on Jip'stl('II, rouge and other aids til belmty. But the women are up in arlnS thlll will rob her o( what sh~ eher. 
Combined spring and fall increa". to oppose the passage of what they call an unjust imposition. They deny 1"llP~ most. Conslclrr tht' l>oun,lIng 1 

Extra Greens es Cor 10Wil brought the total I>ig thllt cosmetics are a luxury, asserting that they are as much of a necessity and pumm~lIng of a r,,,,lal Illllssllgc. 
In these two menus the only In. crop saved to scven PCI' ccnt more as a man's necl{ties or razor. Furthermore, they say they owe it to the Iho cxctu[slh' lm'lul'o or hnv[ng the 

gredlents that have to be purchased than In 1930. In lhe past the aver. trollger (1) sex to make themselves a8 pleasant to look upon 118 possible. I'ycbrowR p[url<cc1. the "k(I]['I'O<lsllng 
are the extra greenB, such as head I age change has inulcate(l quite close. 'Vltcn olle considers the amOUJlt of pounding, plucking and paring th((t:~ ortlral oC having II prrmanellt wave. 
lettuce and parsley, and gelatine for ly the extent of change 10- ma.rket. WOUllln will undergo for her looks, one call form a good estimate ef tit tLR well as lhe rllltlng and paring 
salad. Ings from Iowa, Statistician Leslie (erocity with which they will fight the bill tha.t mIght deprive them of n cessary to muke I~ Grel'k nose out 

l\"~ S MI Sill I theil' malle-IIJl. " .. s essna and 8S w nney d. Carl of tIe dcpanmenl, said. ot II snub on(>, and yOU understa,"1 
say that chicken, duck, or turkey In the r('pot·t to I' ;,"une, Iowa farm. tha.t the woman who chel"tully sub· 
may be use in the towl dinner, en" expressed their Intention ot keep. pnlLADELPHIA Dec. 23-Thll ~ex to make thcmseh'eR as pteRslng mlts to this "almost mayhem" wlJl 
depending upon what birds the far· ing 28 PCI' cent more sows fOr (ar· apPNlllng little CU'[lld'S bow. com· I to masculine eyes as po~slbIB. They not readily b(' ,kllrlvcd or her beauty 
mer has raised. rowln" thl" fall, Ca" 'l -"0.1(1, and tIle by 1"IVlll"kn"s lal"9 or taxes " ~ plexlo n of peaclles and cream and Illso argue lhat If cosrnetlcs are to ~ ~ '..' •. 

They also ~olnt out that beet reported farl'owlng8 this faU WC1'e I Chnngo TII~t('s 
or lamb may be substituted for pork c1 "se to that tlgure. the beautifully defined eyebrow, thllt be considered 11. luxury. the same Stran~(·ty enou.,h. In lhe pust few 
111 the roast dinner. 1t roast iamb The outlook for the numbcr ot h(l.\'e cume to be regarded In lhlH shol.llcl apply to men's nrcletlp~. l'lIZ(1r ~'Mrs the Importation ot ('o"meU~s 
Is used, mint jellY may replace the sows to be kcpt foL' farrowing next moJcm ag(' as much 11. part of mI· blades and other pahwhenalin. to from l"rallc~ , onct' n.p chh,r sourte 
apple rings or, It ronst beef Is de. spring was said to be rOr an jn· lady's altJrc as shoes and stocklng~, bellullf)' the lordly mote. of "uppl:;, has t"l1t'n ott. American 
r~lred, brown parsnips are recom. crease of 2.9 per cent, Allowing a are_ ~olllg to cost her more If a bJll In th~sl' days of depl'l's"lolI It Is women, who ollce paid ItR high as 
mended In place of the apple rlngs. spread between roported IntentionR now beIng Introduced to the Ipglsla· Interesting to note thnt Amerka's 880 fOi' n. Jar ot fa re 'rea"', jU"t he· 

The extension workers, who each and Carrowlngs, It was antiCipated I ture to put a 10 PCI' cent luxury tllX beauty bill. for cosmNlcR and olher eaURe "It carne from Porls," and rfJr 
day see more than 20 farm women that the numllPr of hogs to tarrow on cosmetics becomes 11. law. cYI'.pleaslng treatm('nts. for one year tltnt I'eason wo. SUPIIOSN[ to \vOI'k 

In all parts of the state oot!lllate that next spring will be about 5 per cent That the bill will not go through rraches tho coloMsal flguro of 750" mnglc. ~ow rcfUke thr foreign p.·o, 

II. mllH8 or onorlll(JUR voluulnes. The 
uth('". WP1'!' round In II mllHR ot shelv. 
Ing and Hcaffol(lIng In II comer or 
thl' I!'I'ound noor I'oum where they 
hUll Rought 8helter; two ot thetn 
loclcpd In mbrac". II was belieVed 
tlw rlrth vir LIm would be uncovered 
npal' th(' same spot. 

Of 600,000 VolUl11PR In the library, 
15,000 wer(' caughlin thA craSh, SOlne 
at whIch can n vcr be replaced. They 
IncludNl tl'eall~I'H of ml'l' value and 
man), were gltts from lhe heads or 
states to tile pope. 

Bere9sYou 

&A"4 
R4D1U 

/peM} 
R~Al/letor 
Radiolette 
oaIy$J7,~ 

NEW YORK, Dec. fB (AP)-QeOrge Christmas holiday In Red Oak. 
Chrl'1m8.!l dinner w~l be' about one· less than In the spring of 1931. wlthuut fi<\"ht is very evident from 000,000. In fact, the lwltuttrylnl; duct. 'rhey huy, Inateall. ,\mel'lcan' 
third less expensIve thl!! year than The average "umbel' or hogs for th~ storm of protest that has already ' busln~s8 Is one of th!' vel'Y few that made Cl'earn:: thul retail for 2 u' 
III 1930. The,y aro advising the use each 100 acres of tnI'm wns placed arisen Crom the fail' sex. PhJJac1el· has not been hit by the 1I'lIde slump. $1.50, and It is lin [rolllenl ract th'lt 
of home·grown products this year at 28.3 hogs of six months or over, phla society women, as w~1I as scero' Not only has It escapell the conse.1 thc~e ,arne brands nrr CltlS8NI as 

complete with Radiotrons aDd 
new RCA Pentode Tube. Only 
15 inches high, weighs only 1~ 
pounds. Come in and hear II 
today. 

Brecht, "mystery witness," ~ta.red Isabel ChlLfer of the college of 
across a courtroom In the criminal commerce will Bpend Christmas lit 
courl.s bulldfng today and again her home In Clinton. 
$WOt·~ that ~he men whO fired trom __ 

as one means Of combating the pre· I 14.8 hogs Of under Six months and tarles, stenographprH an!l women quenee of the world.wlde Inertia, but luxurl('s In Paris. , 
~ent economic sItuation. 43 .1 hogB at ull ages. business leadcrs, arc org"llnlzlllj.:' to It has actuallv Incte!\~p<1 In volulJ)e>. 

an automoblle movlng slowly along MI'. and 1111'S. Bernard Hamllton fight what tbey consLUcr an Irnj1osl· tr'eain Qf GallI 
B crowded Harlem street one Sultry will spend the week end in JIlt. Pleas. 
evenlnl\' last summer were Vincent ant 
Coli and Frl).nk Giordano. I' 

Efforls Of counsel for Coil an(i M1' nd --

\'lslon, will spend Christmas in West today Cor Estherville to spend 
Liberty. Christmas at the home of theIr par. 

€nts. 

tlon. Female Jlsychology I" r""pon~ible 
Not Luxuries for the stream of gold that flow, 

Th('y claim tha.t rouge, powd('l' Illld Into the coCfers of beautlcillns and 
lipstick are not luxurIes hut ;>sy· cOHn1l'tlcluns. The wole moy bn 
ch loglcul necessltieH. being 8." parl,rcl outsldp thc <101)1': the 11lIniry 
~"~I\t1nl 11. part of a woman 's or Icebox, may bc as bare ns Mothcr 

pprson'Ll hygleJlc as anything Hubhard's legendal'y cupboard hut 
elsl'-shoe lIolish or toothPaste'j upon milady's dressing table will be 

Not oilly thllt. but they nssert counl! those CamilloI' lillie jUt·s and 

Giordano, On trial for the murdel' . a MrS. Waldo Wissler will . Ina T. Tyler, of the c::tenylon di· 
o( IIltle :\lIcha~1 Ve )t I t1 r leave tomorroW tor CentervlJle, vision, wUl spend the Chl'lstmas holl. 

• nga , v c m 0 where they will visit Mrs. Wissler's day In dreencastle, Ind. 
the shotgun and revolver almed at brotllOl'. They will- also visit Mrs. 
B,omeone else, tried In vain to 8bake 'Vlssler's parents at H mest n 
Bl'ecllt's storY. u o. 

Late In the afternoon, the state 
res ted llll case. 

Law Faculty Will 
Attend Convention 

Members or the faculty or the col· 
lege of laW who will leave far Chi· 
calo -,sunday to attend the meeting 
Of ~le American Association or Law 
SclfOols to be held til ere Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday Include; 

]jean E. A. Gllinore, Professors 
I '1 

C. M, Updegraff, O. K.. fatton, P. 
M' IBordwell~ R. M. perkllU!, 1d'aso/l 
La<\d an\! Paul Sayre. , 

Young Group 
(Continued from page 1) 

fleeted dlsap~olntment t!'tat they 
W re , unable to write any detlnlte 
recoltipiendatlon Into the report. 
Menlbel'8 ot the majority expressed 
~Ief.sure over t he Injection of num· 
I{rOUI phrases whlch one Of them In· 
terp'rete\l as "a backhanded attempt 
upon',the lite Of the Young pla n but 
plain enough tor a blind man to 
liee." 

Wall Street 
Show. Opdrkis'm 

NEW YORK, Dec1 23 (APl-rFJllng 
Of rooommendations ~Y the experts 
committee oi the Young pIa'll today 
:I\\,.,:k8 anotl)er 1m portan t step tor
warfI In Holv,mg the, world's present 
flnaneI'al dl!fioUltlee, leading Wall 
• treet bankel'8 aaJd tQdllY, 

ElCec\l~lve8 ot the more active In· 
ternationa l banking Institutions sald 
the report )Vas In tine with theIr 
renenl expectations. In the long 
run, f .IlY said, It would probabiy be 
constdered as an Import an t construe· 
tlve aid, 

The ,hpokesma'n for one large 
hoUIlC ,a\,-td un~ttlclally th,e r,eport's 
t Qcommqnil'ation that Interes ted goy. 
ernm~ i t together llulck1y and 
work out a practiCal agreement wa~ 
e.pec!ally Ilnpol'la? t. The ,!ooner this 
entire ,lj.ue"tlon at Ge\m,.rt ,·eOllea· 
tlol) pb,Yment& Is out ot the way, he 
IIILld, the quicker the world wtll reo 
turn to pl'OIIperlty. 

The jlXPlll'ts' report will Ito before 
the generlll assembly of Young plall 
sllfnatur~8. Banker" expre8lled cQo' 
tldl)nce tha.t a workable agro'lment 
wOllld be rcached. 'Vhe" this come8, 
tbey IIILld, the world will take Its 
most Importa nt step torwar(i In the 
dJrection Qf reCQVcry, while It 18 now 
Imp,osslble, thllY added, to set a date 
when this might happen, several ~It· 
pres8ed confidence that ' It would 
happen within two month., 

Mrs. Hugo C. Sohulz at Newton, 
1& spending the CllI'lstm!ls holl(la)"s 
a~ the home or her mother, Mrs. II. 
B. Newcomb, 314 S. Summit street. 

Prot. Edword C. Mable, hea!! of 
the ~peech department, will lelLve 
Su nday for DetrOit to attend a can. 
ference In speech. The Rev. S. E. Ellis, former pas· 

tor of tl e First Metnodlst church 
Milton E, L ord, director of the unl. oC Iowa CIty, plans to spend the 

lIerslty libraries, wlll [eave Monday week end at the home oC Mr. and 
for Chicago on busIness. I lIfrs. J. 'V. Anderson, 900 E, Bur· 

-- I !lngton street. 
Marie O'Toole at the exten.sl.on ---

division staff will spend Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson, 
at her home In Carroll. 1020 E. Burlington • .treet, wll1 vlsil 

Emma Geaberg at the extensIon 
division, ~vlll spend Chrlstma~ I~ Des 
Moines, leaving Iowa City today. 

Mrs. Louise B. MOreland will 
spend Chr18tmllB III Colesburg. Mrs 
Moreland Is a member ot the exten· 
slon division stat!. 

tomorrow at the home or Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 900 :W. Bur· 
lIngton street. 

Florence Carl', 311 N. Lfnn street, 
will leave tonight far Washington, 
Ia. where she plans to spend Christ· 
mas at the home of her Parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Warrington, 
Altha Gibson ot the extension dl· 512 E. Bloomington street, will leave 

takeiI&de 
a Box of 

Whet's Christmas Cdndy 
Tonight! 

lI.t.~cml~.l 
Three ConvenientlY LoCated Drur StONI' 

Lucille Gabby, 527 N. Linn street, 
will go to he.· home at Senrsbol'o 
today to spend hrlstmas Ilt t!te 
home of her pal' n ts. 

lIfr8. Joe Rouner, 912 IlJ. I,'airchild 
street, will leave today for Cedar 
Rapld$ whl're she plans to spend 
lhe Cltrlslmae at the bome ot her 
mother, Mrs. M. Zfngu[a. 

Mr. and Mr8. W. O. Kohl, 414 N. 
Van Burell .street, ]llan to drIve to 
Cedar Rapids, tomorrow, to spelld 
Chrlstm!lll a.t the home ot Mrs. 
Kohl's mother 1111'S. lIlary Horub. 

Harold Stutsman ur Davenport 
will arrIve tomorrow to spenu Christ· 
mas at the home of hl~ mother, 
Mrs. H. O. Stutsman, l1G 3-4 S. 
ClInlon street. 

lhal they Owo It to the stronger (?) pots that contaln the mllglc Ingredl. 

'THE QUALITY QUICK LUNCH 

Will be closed Friday, Saturday and Sunday but 

will be open for business again Monday morning. 

Merrv Christmas 
01 

to All 

Shop ••• 
'Let's Go 

0··· Scope·. 
Shoppingl' 

Below are some excellent Xmas Gifts off ered by Iowa City merchants for the hol

iday shopper. This list will teil you where to purchase it. Select the gift for the 

girl friend, wife, hUBband, children, an d home from this list. 

Gifts for the Home JUST ARRIVED - A CARLOAD KADOITINB PHOTOORAPHS. 
ot Christmas tr es. All sizes. Phone 391-

MAKE THIS AN gLECTRICAJ" Call 354. We deliver. Brertneman 
Christmas. Eleotrlcal gitts Illst 1:l.eecJ StOrc. 129 S. Clinton. FOR BALE - ANTIQUE FURNf· 

throughout the year. E lectric tUl'e, all kinds. Windsor high 
I!'on~, vacu um cloa.nere, washers, FOR S.AL1Jl - NON·SHEDDING baok ohair, rocker, also tine specl· 
Gen 1'0.1 Motors 1'1\1.1108 , lamps, Norway spruce Chl'lstmns tr es. mens tl'orp Chicago fire ot '71. II. 
to!llltOt's, waffle Irons, corn pop· Nursery grown. Chll~. Regan. M,]<~k,~45 S. LUC~.22.'0_~~ 
p~rs, etc. Jackson Klectrlc Co. Phone 2733. Ot'ders must be In by MAGAZINES-~DEAL C~RIS'r· 
108 ~. Dubu9.ue. Dec. 20 . mas girts. , Mrs, GUY R. Flndiy, 
CIHUSTMAS OIFTS - ZENITH authoriZed represerttatlve. l.'hone 

l'Il(lIos. Tr e lights- toasters. PICTuttm STAND MAKE 17111-.1' between 5 a nb 10 p.m. 
Universal Vacuum Cleaners, Ideal hl'lstmas gifts. Let us 

\ -
Lamps. BOwmM EI~ctrlc Co., Inc. frame your picture In a new mod · Gifts for Him 

BATH SCALES-WHITE SEATS 
ern slnnd. Only 98e. We also do 

GIVE SQMWrijING TlJA T picture (ramlng n('atly and quick· HE 
-bathrooll1 llocessol' les -witter Iy at mod rate prices, Stillwell', n en~\lY the year Ilro~nc:1. A 

sortener- Toldery S~llts -Chrom PaInt Store, n ..., or 1004 used car tram the 
Swln8' - spout sink taucets, Simmolls Motor Co. will more 
llQyce Plumbing and Heating Co, lJ'OR SAL'Fl-J'APANESm HQ!,· than answer that girt problem. 

IDJl:AL GIFT SlfGGESTiO~S-
Icss popcorn, guaranteed. 151M. 1'III/I\.e 3Q1, . 

$1.00 d ltv red. lIrenneman's 
Washers, waffle It'OltS, toasters, Truck FllI'll1. P hone 1097. ROaES, SLIPPERS, TIES, 

lamps, stoves, Hoovor vaOuun) muW 1'8 and Hart 8chp..tfner & 

~I~aner~. Thor OleclI'lo Ironers. 
Gifts for Her 

~arx suits anr;l overpoats. PrieM 
(:\,e will appreciate these. Iowa bacR to 15 years ago. Coasts, 10-

Ily Light and Power Co, 12 80, CUn ton, 
BOUD01R SLIPPERS - SILK Fll'ALL UTILITY KITS CHEER UPI- SJNG~RS $8.50- hosiery. Clltts ~hllt will JlleMe FOR 

$6.00. Also parro18. Cilnaryland, her. Now ChrlB~mas stock tor t ravelling. Compa.ct and can· 
Phalli) 2838. your Rc lertlon . BwerB Shoe Co., venlent, wlll Il\I!t for years. Cloth 

So. Clinton. covers .2.50 to U.OO. Cowhldll 
KADO[1INS PHOTOO RAP Il S, '4.50 to $12.00. Boerner's Pharo 

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT ottrTS FOR SI£RVICE AND 
maey. -

for tho outslclo or In side and beauty. ImpOrled linen towels, KAOOIJINS PHOTOGRAPHS. 
wrell! hij. n~lIllble Ellectrlo Co. handkCl'chlefs, wall hO.nglngs, gilt , 
HOME GROWN CH11ISTMAB 

t((olo covers, tapestrIes and silk Gifts for Cbltdren 
IIngerl08, Oriental Shop, 5 S, Du· , 

trQl'II- rC!llIonablc, A, W. Sielera. buque. ~fHNS PHoTOORAPHS. 
' " I P hon 2D66. 

, 

~~ 
J • • ~ 

CHRISTMAS OARDS $3 Down-$3 Month 
Th, Beat Selection In Town 

McNamara 
Furniture Co. 
~ 

,I 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 
8 South Clinton St. 

Re.Opening Under New Management 

Jack's Rustie Barn 
Friday December 25th 

We Specialize in 

Chicken and Steak 
Dinners 

Phone 2-0547 for Re ervalion 
Located on Marlon Boulevard 

4'Proprietors" 
F. A. (Fuzzy) Ahring--C. B. (Chick) Roberdee 

l"blocN.b<ItII~. 
GARAGI! NeXT DOOR 
EDW.A,IOSI 0...... 

ONLY HOTEL IN 
~ MOlt-ll!S OFFERING 

Rqp~~J1pg 

THU 

. -----
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Pictorial Events 
, 

in ffie' bay's 'News as Gathered by the Camera's Eye 
-

, 
SPEAKING OF GOOD SCOUTS. A new honor was conferred 

TAXI·BATTERED STATESMAN. Following convalescence upon the wielder of the gavel when Scoutmaster John K. 
from the severe injuries he received when struck by a taxi- Early of Troop 80 bestowed the insignia emblematic of hon
cab soon after his arrival in New York, Winston Churchill, orary membership in the Boy Scouts of America, upon Repre
famous British statesman, is shown as he left Lenox Hill hos-
pital still bearing evidence, in the form of surgical dressings; sentative John N. Garner of Texas, speaker of the house of 
of his accident. The British diplomat is in the United States repres(!ntati"<res. The noted statesman considel'ed it a great 
for-a lecture tour. honor to be voted a "Good Scout" by the youth of the nation. 

MQTHER OF SLAIN CHILD. Frantic with grief, Mrs. Mil- NEW FOOTGEAR CREATIONS FOR '32. Many new and 
dred McLean (above) of Cincinnati 8;J.t among the clothes ., I . t· . h f 'I d " ho t th 
and toys (If her 6-year-old daughter, Marian, and prayed and ongIna Clea lOns In s oes or rm a y wele s wn a e 
wept and offered rewards for the child's return. All to no national convention of boot and shoe manufacturers in New 
avail, for the body of Marian was found Tuesday in a base- York. Hortense Grey is shown examining a red kid sandal and 
ment, where her slayer, a fiendish moron, had. attacked and a white kid oxford. 
left her. 

SOUTHERN BEAUTY. Doro
thy Harrell of Ruston, La., 
was voted the mo~ beautiful 
girl at Louisiana Tech, She 
won over 18 other nominees 
for the honor. . 

ALL PLAY-Harold Lloyd 
has fun in the movies but 
evidently his home Life is a 
circus. Here he is "clowning" 
with his childrey} (top to bot
tom): Peggy, H1dred Gloria 
and Harold Gaylord Lloyd. 

NEW TRIAL FOR GRANDI HECKLER? Owing to the 
storm of protest that arose all over the country when he was 
sentenced to two years' imprisonment for heckling Signor 
T\ino Grandi during the Italian diplomat's visit to the Uniter; 
States, Orlando Spartaco of Philadelphia may receive a new 
trial. The judge that sentenced 8partaco furnished bail for 
the young man after he had given him two years, but Spar
taco refused his freedom. He is shown (right) in the district 
attorney's office at Philadelphia with his lawyer, David B. 
Levinson, when he was brought from Moyamen ing prison 
for a conference. 

END OF DOPE TRAIL. A 
warning of what inevitably 
waits at the end of the "dope 
roadl ' is contained in the con
fession of 17 year old Cleve
land Roberts, w~o is held in 
Los Angeles, cnarged with the 
slaying of A. R. Schartzer, a 

I Christmas card artist. Rob
erts, according to police, con
fessed he shot Schartzer after 
the latter had given him dope 

"MERCY KILLER." Ruther 
than permit longer the suf
ferings of her invalid daug)l
tel', Mrs. Rosebud Harris 
(above), of Glendale, CaL, 
shot 20-year-Qld Helen to 
death, then ended her own 
life by inhaling gas. The 
frantic mother put eight ' bul
lets into her daughter's body 
as the invalid girl lay asleep 
in the bedroom of tbeir mod
est home. 

AUSTRAL JAN PREMIER. 

ELOPERS. Re- Following the overwhelming 
turning for the family bless- defeat of Premier James 
ing after their recent elope- Scullin and his labor govern
ment, George Everhart, bus ment in the general election, 
driver ana his bride, the' for- J. A. Lyon (above), postmas
mer Jpan Almsted, debutante ter-general and minister of 
daughter of Walter B. Olm-
sted, prominent Wasbington, works and railway!! since 

,-

FROM THE BATTLE FRONT. Here's one of the latest pic
tures to come to this country from war torn Manchuria. 
Though diplomats of the warring countrie , Japan and China, 
insist that the trouble there is not serious it would seem that 
the unfortunates who provide the target for the gun mounted 
on the Japanese armored train Flhown above, would differ 
with them. This photo was made during the recent fighti"ng 
in the Taitsihar area, whIch is now in the hands of the .rap
anese Invader . 

TO HONOR BRITI H WAR HEROE • Overlooking the bat
tlefields of the Somme, where some of the most sanguinary 
conflicts of the World war were fought, this gigantic memo
rial to British heroes is rapidly nearing completion at Thiep
val, France. The monument, standing almost upon the exact 
spot where they fell, will bear the Dam ,rank and regiment 
of 78,367 war <;lead. The Prince of Wales and a distinguished 
group of fellow Britons will dedicate the monument ea.rly in 
1932. It will be the greatest memorial yet erected to :81'it· 
ain's soldier heroes. 

victed of murdering his son, 
Radford Grady Williams, a 
seaman in the United States 
Navy, the Rev. J. M. WiUiams 
of Augusta, Ga., will spend 
the remainder of his life in 
prison. The state contention 
was that the minister had 
slain his son tQ collect the in
surance on his life in order 
Ito recoup speculation losses. 
Jury'S recommendation of 
merCF saved Williams from 
the deothe penalty. 

Women are not the only ones 
eminently fitted to cbapge 
their mInds, It is also a poli
tical prerogative. lrorace 
Mann, who was manager of 
Her.bert Hoover's presiden~al 
campaign in the sout}\ern 
states in 1928, is shown .. t his 
desk in the headquarters he 
has established in Washing
ton, D, C., for his dt'ive 
against the president's re
election. Mann believes that 
Senator Hiram Johnson wo~ld 
be a better candidate. 

GANDHI'S Sl\tI)~rIN DEFEAT. Despite his failure to reach 
an amicable understanding with the British government re

garding his demands for h1dependence for India, Mahatma 
Gandhi ·managed to conjure up this smile as his train pulled 

out of Victoria station, London, at the start of his return to 
his na~~ve land. The Indian leader 'broke his journey at Rome 

D. C" architect, are shown 1929, has been summoned to ' . 
upon their arrival at the cap i- Canberta by Gov.-Gen. Sir Can~s, youngest son of the DESTROYED B~ FIRB ~EFORE ~IRST '1jRIP. LyinJr on her side her ple~ 

to visit Pr mier Benito Mussollni and Pope Pius XI. He had 
his interview with n Duce, but was refused an audience with 
the 'Pontiff on account of Iiis scanty' cl~thiDg. · . _". __ .J _ 

tal. The bride's parents had Isaac Isaacs to form new Mex1can secretary of war, News, Va., followlDg the,dliaatroulJr i}.1'e ,,that destroyed h~, the ,3,500,000 liner 
refused to approve the mar- . . a. Gen. Plutarco Elias Calles, in is shown as it was inlJ~ted til! unde1"'f.riters, who attempted to malCe an estbnate ,""' _ Mia 
riage, but it is said that for-- australIan cabmet. . Lyon 18 his cadet unjfo~ shor~Jy af- damage. The craft" o.~y -f.ecen~l1; christen.ed ' by Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of ~he PI'IIJ. 
giveness may now be expect:. the .Ieader of the UDlted Aus- tel' be enrolled ill the Junior dent, was d~to have Deen deuvered on Jan. 30. It ilJ said the liner is covered byllUllll'lDee. 
,d, ." _ ~ _ _ __ , _ , ._,' traba party. school of San Marcos, Tex., and underwl1lters place damage at ,2,000,000. The origin of the fire ~maiDs a mystery. 

',' 
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Notoriety Through Expunging 
ANGRY PEl~SONALITIES in the house · 

of representatives at Washington last 
week threatened to , bring about physical en
counters, until it was moved by one of the 
well-meaning congressmen that all the bitter 
and ungentl e words be stricken from the 
minutes and regarded as never having been 
said. 

But the Congressional Record appeared 
the next morning with one of the most vio
lent attacks printed as it was delivered. An 
indignant member called this violation of the 
agreement to the attention of the speaker of 
the house who ruled that the offensive words 
should be deleted from the Congressional 
Record. 

This could mean, of course, only the per
manently bound issue. P erhaps the copy 
containing the fighting langullge may be
eome a "ra1'ity" for bibliophiles, which they 
will proudly display to each other as they 
do the first printing of a famous book con
taining errors. 

However tllat may be, it is plain that any 
attempt to keep out of print any naughty 
sentence from a speech in congress merely 
gives it more prominence than ever. If it 
had been printed as spoken, few would have 
tarried over it. But blotted out, it at once 
gains magnified prominence. 

This instance recalls the old and famous 
fight in the United States senate to "ex
punge" from the minutes of an earlier ses
sion a resolutil)ll censoring President Jack
son. It was, in the end, solemnly cx.punged, 
but by that very act gained a notoriety which 
otherwise it would never have had. 

The more persons attempt to have things 
expunged, the clearer they arc certain to 
stand before the eyes of the reading public. 

Too Much Imagination 
11I1AGINATION~~ one of the richest gifts 

to humanity, flII'i t when one overworks 
this fa(}ulty, it may prove a curse rather than 
a blessing. Gene Tunney bears out this con
ception by . aying that the, pugilist requires 
the greatest self-restraint to keep from 
fighting the contest in imagination for hours 
before he enters the ring. 

Worry results from thc operation of an 
imagination gone wrong. To pl'ove how 
futill' most worryipg is, it is necessary only 
to remember how many things persons worry 
about that never happen. 

TIle majority of persons who entertain 
unhealthy imaginations are burdened not 
only with their own personal worries but 
with a lot of universal fears remotely con
nected with their own interests and welfare. 
They worry about the end of the world; the 
possihility of another world war; the de
pravity of the times; capital punishment; 
the menace of communism; or the danger of 
over-population o£ t1le world. 

The regrettable thing is that the persons 
who do most of tIle worrying about these 
possible but remote evil$, have the least 
capacity to solve their own immediate prob
lems. If more pel'sons would practice the old 
saying, "Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof, " the world would be a much happier 
place to live in. Onc of the blessings would 
be that those who do not let imagination play 
too much of a role in their lives would at 
least not have to be annoyed by the' element 
that does. 

Little philosophy is needed to take care of 
the simple business of living. 1.' hose are 
wisest who refuse to fight . until they step 
into the ring and heal' the bell. 

Playing the Game A PROMINENT attorney from Tennessee 
is quoted in the Knoxville News-Senti-

1tel as saying to court attendan t8 just before 
nrguillg defense of a man charged with mur
der: 

"My eliont is guilty- just as guilty as he 
can bc. But it is my duty to free him if I 
can. Thero is no evidence against him any
way. " 

It is interesting to note that the jury re
turned a verd ict of not guilty. In other 
words, the duty of It lawyer, a sworn officer 
of the court, is to defeat justice in the inter
est of his client. 

Under that conception, the law is merely a 
kind of a game, and the lawyer, despite the 
grandiloquent code of ethics to which he is 
supposed to subscribe, a paid performer. It 
i! an admirable quality of this Tennessee 
barrister to say that he was candid enough 
to admit it. 

If usuage is what makes ollr language, 
"loan" is going to be a verb, in spite of all 
we can do, in a few years. 

-Kansas City Star 

South Amel'ica will put on the first radio 
:progri.\m given exclu ivoly by inmates of an 
alilylum. Heretoforo we have heard only 
frob, Oll t. pa tionts, 

At the University 0/ Iowa 
(From the Fori Dodge Messenger Chronicle) 

The sta.te university at Iowa. City Is on the trail 

of a new football coach. It the vacancy were that 
of a department head or even the president of the 
university, the job at tlndlng a capa.ble man would 
be easy In comparison with that of procuring a 
cracking gOOd coach. 

Much sentimental stutt hae becn written about 
overpald coa.ches and underpaid university presl· 
dents and professors, but those who wrlto In that 
fashion overlook what the professors teo.ch In their 
class rooms about the Ia.w at supply a.nd demand. 
The plain fact 18 that thero are ma.ny men capable 
of making tlrst ra.te university presidents or de· 
partment heads, whereas there are few coa.ches cap
able ot mea.surlng up to the dema.nds of the alumni. 

Buch a ooach must be a diplomat. businessman. 
dictator. strategist, athlete, psychologist, as well 
as a.bout everything else thrown In. In other 
wordS, It 18 an extraordinary combination of things 
going Into the make·up of a capable coach. Small 
wonder there are few of them. 

All this Is not written to Indlca.te relatlve merit 
of coa.ches compared with university preSidents or 
professors. As a rna.lter of fact, It has nothing to 
do with that subject. Scarcity mayor may not In· 
dlca.te value. We are merely commenting on a sit· 
ua.tJon, without a.ttemptlng to state whether tha.t 
situation Is warran ted or not. 

Iowa Ie In the market for a football coach. W e 
assume tha.t a first class one Is wanted. We make 
that assumption because It so happens that the uni
versity hllJ! built In recent years a large stadium 
and It Is atlll unpaid for. To pay tor the sta.dlum 
takes big receipts, which means large crowds, which 
means good football teamS. which means a good 
coach. All of which Is simple enough. except flnd
lng the right man. 

.:- TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

And so. as Chrlstmjls tlme neared, the Chief Pro
hibition Officer said to all his little prohibition of
ficers: "00 ye unto the 'Roarlng Forties' and wha.t 
ye shall see, that ye shall take." 

Then they went out and visited speal(easy after 
speakeasy, liquor Joint after liquor joint, booze 
elub after booze dub. There they found many won
drous thingS - beautiful tapestries, softest car
pets, choicest wines aud liquors . fine glassware, 
man), people. 

And they gathered unto themselves all these 
things- with the aid of many trucks and patrol 
wagons - a.nd hastened to report to their Chief. 

"See," they cried, "what we have brought you. 
One mUll on kopeks worth from the most fashionable 
and most gorgeous of New Yorl( city's nIght clubs. 
We have worked fast, oh Chief, that tbe good citi
zen. of the realm may celebrate a safe, sane, and 
Bober Yuletide." 

"You have done well," replJed the Chief Prohlbl· 
tlon OWcor. "And for that. little ones, hel'e are 
enough shekels and Bourbon that you go forth and 
celebrate In royal fashion. But don't forget to sober 
up so we can have another nice, little raid just be· 
fore New Yea.r's !lay. We can use ma.ny another 
JIlllllon, It you know wba.t I mean." and he winked. 

"Go thou and do likewise," tbey shouted all they 
poured the Christmas cheer thither and yon. "But 
don't you forlet our cut.'· 

And they went and made much whoopce and said 
to one another: "Let us now go and pay homage 
to our Cblef Protector, the Judge." So they came 
before the Judge and offered up many of their hal'd 
earned Shekels and little of their Bourbon, for It 
was. a cold winter and the party had just begun. 

Tben to the Pollee Department they burried with 
more homare, t hen to the Houses of Congress, for 
did they Dot owe much to these most Ira.clous 
branches of Government lor their positions? 

But not once did they think of the :People, on 
whom they depended for their JlveJlhood. For were 
they not satisfied? And was not the Chief Pro· 
hlbltlon Officer satisfied? And WIIJ! not the Judge 
.. Ustled? And were not alI the others also satls· 
fled unto themselves? Yea., verily, so they were. 

But on the streeh. little groups of people gather. 
ed and Ultened as radical Congressmen belched 
forth torrent. of venomous wrath on the great 
Ood Problbltlon. Some listened, some swore, others 
weDt tbelr wafl In Ignorance. But stili the (Jon. 
irellmen waved their arms and shouted. 

Boon the little prohibition officers came upon the 
groups and wblspered In their ear8. And soon the 
Conrressmen Btepped down from their SOail boxes, 
and they, too, went their ways. 

Bu& In Peoria, Waukesha, Chicago, Wlllla Walla. 
Counell Bluff,. and St, Louis, there were mllny who 
had Dever heard of the Chief Prohibition Officer 
nor of hi. IIUle prohibition ofh<lers. And 80 they 
heeded Dot the words of wltldom from soothsaylnr 
CoDll'elllll1en, aDd brewed and quaffed In peace. 

And when the Chief Prohibition OWeor learned of 
this he became exceedingly wrathful and swore ven· 
geance. And 80 It came to pass tha.t also In these 
places were little prohibition ottioors made to "clean 
up the town" but 10 poor were the InlJa.bltants thero· 
of, and 10 little the truckloadl! of fine goods, and 80 
tew the shekel., that they were lett In peace tor· 
ever after. 

Bu& what of all the People In New York city' Ah, 
tor a little while they looked and wondered - and 
4"'" ,","4 to 4IIoth", .ptll\keasr. _ 
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/ Star of Real Romance -

BEATRICF.. 6A.2eWAY AC.KBREttli_dna' R:vS8~ 
The recent alarm, broa.lcast on the disap'learallce or 15 yenr old Beah'ice 

Harclay Pickerell, daughter of John C. ·I'icke,·cll. retired vice presidellL of 
the \Vestern Union 'relegraph cOlllpany and repnted millionaire, of ~lont· 
clair, N. J., recalls the rOJllllnCe and elollement of the young girl who be
Cllme a brhle at the age when Illost girls are reading Hans Anderson. nes
cued froJll drowning last ,ununer by BevIs Picl(ereU, young l'tlontclnir 
truckman, Beatrice promptly fell In lo\'e with her savior, and he with her. 
The young man became a freqnen vISitor at the Bnrclay mansion until' 
the young wOlllan's parents found tbat the couple was seriously Intending 
marriage. Then he was forbidden to see his sweetie again. But family ob· 
jections only maue the lovers mo,'e determineu nud they finall y elOI)ed and 
were married In Roseland, N. J. Beata'ice retul'1led home. Ultending to heep 
her marriage secret, but hot· mother fOUlul hel' wedding ring and the young 
brille ned with her husband to Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., where they Jived hlLPpily 
until tracked down by the girl's irate pareuts. The Iwide waS brought 
back home lind confiued In the Barclay mansion Wltil she made her sensa· 
tional escape the other day. with the aid of I~ be.j sheet rope. She is now 
in hiding with frietlds ami her husband Is in the hand of the police 011 
charges made by hi Involuntary father-In·law. Pickerell Intends to I'ight 
the anuulment proceedings instituteu by tbe Barchtys, refusing to give liP 
his bride unless she, herself wishes it. 

MONTCLAIR, N. J" Dec, 23-The Bevis quietly eloped to Roseland, ~. 
romance behind the recent flight of J " and were maue man and wife 
15 year old Beatrice Barclay Picker· Cupid just smiled and chuckled "I 
ell from her home In Montclair, N. J ., told you so." 
might well serve as the theme of an Bent"ice Bacle Home 
epic poem to rivaJ that of the cele· Beatrice went back home after the 
brated Young Lochlnvar in Sir Walt· secret wedding, intending to hide 
er Scott's "Marmion." her status as a married woman un· 

All the Ingredients for a. fictional til she became 18, but hel' mother 
romance are present - the young found 11el' engagement and wedding 
a.nd beautiful heroine, the handsome rings In the new Mrs, Pickerell's 
hero. a thrilling rescue. an elope' L pur.c, SO the_young bride fled with 
ment. pursuit by Irate parents of the her husband to Dobbs Ferry. N. Y., 
girl, resulting In the tearful parllng whel'C the)' IIvcd happily - Plckere:l 
of the lovers and the happy climax having tran.ferred hIs trucking bu~i· 
when the young b,·jde escapes from ness from Montclair to Peel(sklll, N . 
parental bondage to rejoin her true Y. - untJl they wel'e l1'aced by the 
love, brldc's parcnts. According to the 

Fiction Romance young husband, they dmgged hlB 
As In most of the romances of flc· bride, kicking and screaming from 

tion, the love story of Beatrice Bar· his side and uore her a. prisoner back 
clay began when she was rescued to the family mansion, Vergewood, at 
from drowning last summer by Bevis Montclair. where she wa.s kept In soli· 
Pickerell, a handsome young truck· tary confinement until she made her 
man. who looks 1II0l'e like a movie sensational cscape by sli.Jlng down a 
star. Though her rescuer Is 14 years rope she had fashioned out at be" 
her senior, and the falher of a child sheets. 
by a previous marriage, Beatrice was The young wife Is now In a secret 
In love with him from the moment hlUeawa~'. known only to her hus· 
he dragged her out oC the mouth of band and a friend of Beatrice. to 
th e watery grave tha.t was greedily whom she flew for shelter aftor her 
yawning fo r her. 'l'he attraction was escapo Crom parental confinement, 
mutual and Bevis, a.s was only na' and that frJcn(l won't tell, neither 
tural, called frequelltly at the Bal', will hubby, who s\lrrendered to po· 
clay home to inquire after· the health lice on charges made by his unwlll· 
of Lhe young girl. Ing (ather·ln·law. 

All Goes 'Yell Annulment 
All went well tor 0. time. Bea· Meanwhile, the Barclays are go· 

trice's parents wel'e grateful to the Ing ahead with annulment proceed· 
young man who was their daugh· Ings and tho romance promises to de· 
ter's savior. But when they dlscov· velop Illto a baltic betwcen lawyers 
cred that the young people intended of Pickerell and his people·ln·law. 
getting married, Bevis was no long- 'l-'he young man has made the boW 
er made welcome to th(. Barclay mall' declaration that he will fight to the 
slon, In fact the door was closed to limit any attempt to part him from 
him. As the father ot the gll'l.· J ohn his bride and that only under ono 
C. Barclay, Is a r eputed millionaire, condition will he "gl'~e to an annul
forme I' vice presIdent of the Western ment of 11is marrl«8'c. That cOl1cll· 
Union Telegraph company, one C!1.n tl011 Is that lJeatl'lce her~elf desires 
readily understand his I'eluctance to it. ConSidering the anl0unt or trOUble 
allow his daughter to marry a mere thc young bride has gone to In order 
truckman. to be with her husband, it Is unlikely 

Family obJections, as In all pre· that she will evince any such desire. 
vlous love affairs back a.a far as the And 80 one may reasonably expect 
Garden of Eden, only made the pall' the story LO conclude In the tlme·hon
more determined to have and to hold, orcd manner - "Thcy lived happily 
as it were; 80 when Bea.tdce and ever after." 

Find Average 
Trade Decline 

Show Smaller Changes 
in Comparison to 

Year Ago 

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 (AP)- Avel'!lge 
declines In wholcsale trade during 
Novembcl' were reported today by 
the seventh federa l I'cserv!) district. 

Compared with October. grocery 
sales were down about 11 pel' cent, 
hardware 18 pel' cent, dry goods 12 
pet· cent, drugs II per cont. shoes 
20 per cent and electrical Bupplles 
eight pel' cent. DICCerenccs from 
November of a year ago were small. 
er In all groups than WC1'O tho <10' 

clines In Ootober from the prevIous 
October. 

Firm Reopens 
Slmu Itanoous with the fcderal re

Berve survcy came a ropot·t from 
KlInkalcoe through the Illinois MUll
l1(acturers assoolation that lnCn!as
Ing ord 1'8 had required reopening Of 
tho Da.vld Brad ley MlInUCll.cturlllg 
company with It I! entire torco on a 
full limo ]0 hour basis . 'fho com. 
pany, operated by Sears Roebu<'ic 
alld Co., employs 225 men and this 

, forre will ho doubled In a few days. 

I The reservll bank's monthly rcpol·t 
eald no tendenoy to eX]Jand stoeles 

1 
had been not d among wholesalers. 
and l(lVele woro well below those uf 
laat year, Rlttlo. of aocounts reo 
~~Ivab l r to not Ra iN! dUI'lng tile 

, 

I 

month were hlghee In most casclI 
than either the previous month QI' 

last year. 
Department Sn los 

Department store sales fell off 
eight per cent In November as com
pared to a six per cent decline lust 
year. Detroit sales decUned three 
pel' cent, Chicago 8 1·2. ' Milwaukee 
, 1·2 and lndlanapolls 13. 

ChaIn "tores reporting reglstereil 
It decllne of 11 pel' ce nt In sales 
under October and under Novem· 
bel' of 1080. 

Local Doctor Uses' 
Device to Thwart 
Automobile Thieves 

Locking the gas tank as a means 
of thwarting car thieves 18 a new 
d~vlce Introduced In Iowa City by 
Dr. F. 11 . P. Edwal·ds. Unlveralty 
Heights. Tho mechanism, which ro· 
I!Pmhlell a gas call, Is made to reo 
I lace the reLll gas cap when tho cal' 
Is I)arked overnight. 

'l'he Il vice looks on 80 that It can· 
not be r e111 0ved. In caso the car Is 
stolen, thieves cal\ only go as far 
11.6 the gas In the tank before aban· 
donlng It or being forced to hl'e&k 
orf tho top, which would naturally 
al'ouse 8usplrlon . In addition; Dr. 
1~dwnrd8 cloJms that gos sillhoning 
I~ Impo.qs lble with thl8 type or ca]J, 

FaCility !\len t() !\feet 
R. n. T>ozlcr, T. O. Standing, and 

Prot. JoJ. D. Heuter ot the col1ege ot 
C0111 D1eN'O will leave Saturda.y for 
Washington wh ere they will attend 
a meeting ot the American Econom. 
II'~ fI~Rodl\ t lOll, 

('A?T. ALl'R£P JO"N5EN 
SAIl.cD Ijb9jffi FROI"I GLOu{ESTER I MA55. 

To LIVERPOOl., (/IS. IN A SK.IFF 
Ib FT. LONG. ~Y, Pr. WID!>. ZY2 ft. DEEP. 
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tlESUCC£E[)E~ IN S3 MINUTI!S 

EL PASO, Tl:.AA~ 
'iii ~EAAER To 1l\E 
PAtiFIC. OCEAN 
'(1-IAI't IT I S TO 
MAR~KI\~L, TEXA!> 

\'AR~ 
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CARR IS CLERK OF COURT 
;1'\ 'AZf.WtL.I., TEN'" 

' ~~l.-
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THERE', YO\) OLD SCAM?) 
I KNEW SOMETHING WAS 
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ILL 
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WRON~ WITt-\ EM WI1EN HE -rRIED /0 S£~ ME 

FOUR YEA~S A~O-
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YOU Cc;AVE '11-\EM UP so' 
EASY-- JUST WATCH 
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"11-\E IO-POUNP PAIL. OF CANt>y SIMEON 
CRABB G,AVE AUNT ,sARA~ PEABODY 
FOie "Tt-\E- BI~ CHRISTMAS PAR.T'< 
WAS NEVE~ TAKEN OOT OF -mE S7t::>~E 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
8, HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, cal .. -lt 'l'allulah 
Bankhead's next Illcture Isn't a hit, 
It won't be for laCk at a strong IIUP_ 
porting cast. 

Reports spread along the lIon)'· 
wood grapevi ne today were th a.t 
Paramount will give lhe star botll 
Cllve BrOOk and Paul Lulcas all lead· 
Ing men, She coullin't as Ie for Il 
marc lavish gesture, as boLh these 
actors are vory persuasive a.t tho 
box office. 

Un lQ89 objections develop, 'l'al!U. 
lah'~ plcturo will bo ·''l'hunder no· 
low," It South Amerlcan story by 
Thomas Rourko, The h I'olne Is tho 
wlf~ of an engineer stationed 111 the 
tropics. 

Though the star stilI hne to glvo 
hOI' final koay, she has cXllress~d 
.sati8tac llon with the story to uate, 

Richard Wallace wltl direct, and 
thQ cameras will b unJlmberod In 
three 01' fOUr w eles. 

Illlvlng furnIshed the 8tat· with 
thl'e mediocre vehlclos, Po.l"IllllOUllt 
1M aXel·tlng every cUort to mal(o the 
fourth limo tho chunn. 

liE'S SWIVEL,CIIAIR PIONEER 
Th other night Ha.rry Brand saw 

one Of th 081l Western sorlal8, with 
Lhe covered wagons. 

"You've got to admire the enth118' 
IU8111 ot the '490rs," he suld, "but It 
they'd only walt~(1 82 ycars, all the 
l'cau~ would have be n paved ," 

that role In "011'1 Crn~y," artel' nil . Moore wrote this one. 
Uadlo wlll glvo anoth er goot! I)art Corrrct me It I'm wrong but I 
t c Hnch elle Hudson , who had pgreed bQllcve \lJlRS Dare III the tlrst "Mlea 
to step Into the broacl1 . . . Dell America" to wlr. 8ubstantlal n!cOI· 
Lyon will entertain 110 guests at tIle IIlllon In 110Jlywood, Iray Lamphier 
Holl YWOOd opening of Dobe Danlals was out her tor a while, but Q8 a 
in "The LllI!t of :Mrs. Chey ney" . . . secretary at Pammount. She's Itt 

Saw seveml film celeurltl"s at th~ 
"Bluo lIh'd" revue, Ivan LebMetr, 
a long. Josef von Sternb('l'g with 1\11· 

other man . Glimpsed CIllra J3 l'I\lI· 
roel' ... Edward l~vcI'ett Horton 1M 
reviving Dlon Bouclcault's "The 
Shaughrall" for his new stage veil· 
ture. Had lunch with hlaD a t Levy'~ 
and he has high hopes Of tho pro· 
ductlon . Laura La. Plante und lluth 
Weston are I n tile cast , . . 1;law 
J ames Cagney at a ncarby Lallie, 

T0111 Mix has I ft the hospltlll . ' . 
J uel< Qllbe,·t gave a ]Jurty fa,· tupo 
Velez th e othol' evonln/r '" It 
l"r'lnk Fay r"'llly want to knO,", 1'10 
lIelthor a paper·bag put ter·aW[lY nOr 
[t strlng·savor, Anybody wilt tell 
YOU I'm a (l[lper·cllp honrdor . , . 
Ruth Nagle t OOk th e tl 'aln to Wnsh. 
Ington to sppn(J Christmas with COI!

rOd. l~n ld Bennett went alOn/l' 08 a 
tl'aveJlng companion and will can· 
llnue on to ]~uropo .. ' n.r.O,'e 
"FI'ontler" hilS been llostllollell lor 
60 days. Story Isn' ,rcalty. 

~'EI1:T HOLJ,\'WOOD'S 
PRIZE l'ESSIM1S'!' 

RusselJ Macle hears oC a 8ccnnrlRt 
SO dl8courag~d he 1M wrlttng hl~ 
scripts In I'eel Inle. 

IN TnE NEWS 
Picket! as "Miss America" III 1927. 

Adrienne Dare 18 C!l.tchlng UP \Vlth 
fa1l10 a second time as I\. Wutner 
Brothers 1)layer. She had flnl~hM 

Oakland now, I bellove. 

om YOU "NOW 
That Kay ]o'ranol8 W!UI born on 

Friday 137 

Ames College Will 
Soundproof Rooms 

AM.ES, Dec. 23 (AP)- Acoustlo 
Ilro)Jertl H of soveral room8 In Iowa 
Stllte COlleg buildings are being 
sll1dled and plAns are belnli' formu· 
la t d to hav(' thorn sounc!·f)roo(ed. 

The material used In thl" treat· 
nwnt 18 malzcwood bOard developed 
hcre by Dr. O. n. Sweeney, head of 
the chemical oniJlne ring depart· 
men t, and Is made of corn~talk •• 
This material abaol'bs 80 per cent 
ot th e sound. Lahoratory elC\)8r1· 
ments here 8how that some mlterl
aiM can absorb IlAJ much 0.8 80 per 
cent Ot aound. 

1'011'1\1' F~ett UnchllDred 
DB!; MOINI~H (AP)- NO change 

W\I.l! 1I1a~e 1>)1 thO 8tute executive 
council In til Iln11unl IIcen e a.nd In' 
81'11'I'tlon feo CUl' power dams. The 
(('C Is 26 cents p~r horac power tor 
dams of 110t I C~a Ulan 2~ hors. pOW' 
Ill' wlLIl a minimum [ e ot $100. 

the second feminine lead In :Oleic 
O"'1'lIER ,\ROUNO; IT'S OOSSIP aa l·thclmess' ploturo. an (I now will 

Some pretlllure wae brough t to playa part In "The Ferguson Cllen," 
I;lel'tr Iln Dorothy Lee, eo IIl1e'l/ pill)' Conrtenay T rl'et~ "114 Qrnnylilo 

NT~W YOHK, Dec. 22 (AP)-MtUI. 
]<'\'&lJces A Ida, radio Binger and 
fomwr Metl'ollO\ltan opera Itar, w&l 
"evel'e ly Injul'cd today when her 
chAuffeur: to avoid hitting another 
Cllr, drove her IlmoHslne Into .. t,le
fl'aph polll ,,~ LQnr r,1f.114 cit)'. 
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Hurry Call for Substitute SKIPPY -Order. are Order. 

"Lift" Operatot Goes Out 
When "Baronet" Disappears 

AN NTY CLAvS 
WAN'S St(l ppy "(0 

EAr' LOTS O' SPINACH 

WATERLOO, Dec. 23 fAP)- A hur· IntPntlon, she said, of taking him 
r led call for a 'lubstltuto elevator bact< to gngland. 

\Vols~ley, however has steadfastly 
operator at the nlo.~k }-Iawk build· o!11alntalned that he will not remarry 
Ing went out today when All' negl· l,acly ,,"olspley and that he has no 
(laid Bentty WoLseley, baronet or old In tention of returning to tho old 
England, failed to make hl8 appent'· c~lln l1·y. 
anca to chaufCour the 'UCL" thl'ough At Sir Reglnal's lodgings there 

was no sig n or his lordship t oday. 
an.other day of lite's uPs and downs. ('h1118 Return? 

For several dll~'S, CVPl' since his 'I'he substitute operator said the 
former wife, Lady Wolsoley, who message to him said tbat Wolseley, 
before her marriage to Sir negl- torn by the emotional stress of the 
nald was Marian ElllzlllJeth Hnker, last few days, was recuperating at 
arrived from England to mllko an It retreat On the outsklrll1 of Water
attemPt at recOnclllo.tlon, tenants 100 and would "eturn to his work 
of the building have been concerned later In the day. 

11. © I q1 1 ,I I'. r<y t. C ,~.by t;, •• , B,II_ln ,lsMo .eoerved 
King ttllHUrea SY nd icale. Inc 

about their titled aS80clate. Lady Wolseley also was In seclu-
8trn.ln Shnws I!)frect Mion today. She had checked out 

Many ot h1s friends, who are or her hotel, It was said t here, but 
privileged to call 111m "Dick," say Is remaining In Wa.terloo. 

Student Directory of 
Hawaii University at 

President's Office that the strain Of being repratedly I Clarenc!' F urbush, tho cab drivel' 
Jmplored to re·enter the bonds of who moved her and her bags and 
Irnatrimony h M had a visible effect I her trunl" said he could not remem· 
on Wolseley. I bel' the Incident. nnd bad no Idea I Something new and different In 

He haM been hnvlng dally confer.! to what add"ess he took her. I student dh'ectorlea, as jUdged from 
cnces with hIs former sllOttse, whose I l'uesdny n ight Sir lteglnalt1 evlnc· Ihe UnIvers ity of Iowa 'ltandard, re· 
most recenl arrIval In Waterloo was cd little Interest to newspapermen ,cently a ppeared In the offica of 
announced last Saturdny, with the In his fOI'mer wife's whereabouts. P"esldent Walter A. J essup. The 

publication was that of the Unlver· 

Brightest Full Moon of Year 
Will Light Christmas Scenes 

slty Of HawaII, and Is the corres
ponding directory for that school. 

More space Is devoted to faculty 
Jdentification than to that of stu
dents; students a re grouped alpha
betically and by colleges; a com. 
plete list of all degreea held by 
faculty mem~er~ Is Included with 
~Qch Identitlcatlon . Tonight will be Christmas eve. 

and while there will be no slal' Of 
Dethlehl'm, the brightest fllil moon 
of the year, glv~l1 fair weather, will 
1Igh t UP the sky. The oWclal1y cal
culated time for the greatest brlght
n l'S.'! of the moon I" 5:23 and one· 
half p.m., accordIng to Prof. C. C. 
'Wylle of the astronomy department. 

nrighter in WInter 
The moon Is brighter In the wIn· 

ter t ime due to the fact that It Is 
opposite the bright summer BUll. 

'l:he summer sun lij bdghter than 
t he winter Bun and as the moon is 
directly opposite to thc sun In Its 
changes the winter moon is bright
er. 

"The winter full mOOn is Often so 
brIght when snow Is on the ground 
that it lights UP the landscape out-

Court Metes 
Stiff Penalty 

sIde Cram a lighted room, " declared 
PrO[e~sor Wylle. 

Both the ~ummer su n Ilnd the win
IeI' CUli moon rise In the northeast, 
the s lln· at 4:30 a.m., anll the moon 
at 4:30 p.m .. which Is about the 
tlnte when th e winter sun sets. 

l'eal< at 12 
Both are at a peak at 12, which 

i~ midnight for the winter moon 
and noon fer the summer sun. Then 
t hey both set at tho same place. In 
the southwest, the summer Bun at 
7:30 p.m., and the moon at 7:30 a.m. 

'Vinter moon is the SUll of the 
arctic regions where there Is no 
wlnte" SUn and where the RUmmel' 
sun shines 24 hou,'s ados. '1'hc (ull 
moon does not go below the horizon 
and makes up somewhat for the fall· 
ure of the sun to shine to the people 
of the northland. 

Expect 500 Schools 

Classes are indicated by Roman 
numerals: CllCh student's earned 
grade points and earned semester 
hours, both at the UniverSity or 
Hawaii and in the form of advanced 
standing from other 8chools. SU'oh 
are some of the tUCCerencea in stu
dent dIrectory style. 

Religion Unit 
Shows Unity 
Within W orl{ 

Professor Lampe, Head 
of School, Reports 
Accomplishments to Enter Next Year 

in 1932 Brain Derby That It Is possible for Cathollc
Protestant-Jewish groups to assocIate 

More than 430 schools have filed In an educational enterprise with 
genuine fraternal Idealism and with· 

tentative acceptance of the unlver· out any cheap compromise of I'ellg-
sllY's Invitation to attend the annual lous conviction has been proven by 
University of Iowa's academic con· the university's School of religion, de· 

Cruelty Charge Good 
for Two Year Term 

Plus $250 Fine test to be held next sprIng, accord
Ing to Everet F. LIndquist, director 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP)- of tho contest. 

clal'es Prof. ]\f, Willard Lampe, dl· 
rector of the school. 

Professot' Lampe, director of the 
school since Its beginning In 1927, 

'The severest punishment the Inw 
pt'ovldes for their offense was meted 
out today to :Ill'. and Mrs. Harry N. 
Riley, convicted Of cruelty to theIr 
12 year old child. 

Upwards of 600 schools are expect· points to the success of the unit In 
ed to enter the 1932 contest before the the four years of its ex\,stence. 
entry list closes In February. In Surprised at Results 

The professors, he said, have been 
the 1931 affair, with 14 departments, surprised at the number of things 
375 schools were entered, and more that could be accomplished together. 
than 60 per cent of tlle total high They found that there are no bal" 
school enrollment was involved. riel's to frank discussIon of any 

. 
From Sailor to Control 

of Business Worth Millions 

That there i 'l mOl'e to joining the United Statu navy t han "seeing t ill' 
wo~ld tbrough II porthol&" is the conViction of Thc.lDIIIS A. Morgl\n, recent
ly elected president of the Curtlss·Wright corporation, who ought to kllow 
whereof he s lJeaks; ror he CI'edits his remarkable success to the training he 
recel"ed whits all ordinary "gob" ill the service or Uncle Sam. Born in 
Granvllle county, NOl·th Carolina, of parents Impoveris hed by the CIvil 
war, TOI1\ ]\forgan started worll at an early age plowing tields for 24 rents 110 
da)' , and was 11 years old before he went to scbool. By the tlme he was' 
16 he hlld a total of only nine months? attendance at classeS. Determined. 
however, to sectlre an education, he worked his way through hig h school 
at Lltt1etOll, N. C., but dldn't SUCCC'lOO In finding a Job; 80 be Joined 'thl" 
1I",,'yand I.m.mecliately enrolled in Its electrical school. I t Is to the technical 
training he rece ived therein that he credits his phenomenal succe s and Is 
proud to ollude to the navy ns his "Alma. Mater." 

NEW YORI<, n ec. 29 -There's tlon. Today, at the age oC 43, the 
.more to joining the navy than 111m· 
ply "seeing the wOI'11 throllgh a 
porthole." At least th llt's the opln· 
Ion Of Thomas A. Morgan. who 
ough t to knolV. 

one·tlme southern fllrm boy and Hall
or Is presIdent not oilly or tho ClIr· 
tlss·Wrlght corporation but also of 
North American Aviation, Inc., one 
of tho stroogest financial groups in 
the Industry. lIe 19 a. chIef exeeu· 

"Next" Replaces 
"Seven" in Lives 

of Dice Expert. 

GRINNELL. D - . 23 (AP)-
"Next!" and the USUIlI topics of bill'
ber'shop convl.'rslltlon today r!,plac~d 
Buch terms a.~ "come 011, iJllb)'!", In 
AI Hamilton 's tonsol"lnl Parlor, Reene 
of a marathon dice tournUlllellt. 

Ed Jantz!'n and Johnny Ditzler, 
winner and loser. respect! vely, In the 
"I!allopln' dominol'S" contest, return
ed to their Uv es or lullrcut8 and 
shaves and massugcs with reUef. 
now that thell' competition Is over 
and the reckoning madl.'. 

Jantzen shllxed Ditzler, the privl. 
leA"e of so doing being the prize or 

I 
the 10·day play. 

"It was a good shave, )~Il," Dllzler 
commented. 

"011, yeah?" replJed Jant7.cn. 
"Next!" 

Alfalfa Bill Murray 
Cancels Engagement; 

Times Club Di bands 

By cancelling his l'ngal.'t'lnent to 
~peal{ before the Times club In 
Janua,'y "AICalfa Rill" Murray, be· 
cause or leglslallvl' dUties In his 
home state, caused the t 1lll)QrnrY 
disbandment Of the orgnnlzatlon un· 
til next Call when It will be I'C' 
organiZed. 

The elub had dependl'd upon the 
proceed>:! ft'om Oo\'ernor 1I1urrat's 
talk to flnan~e the hringlng Of othl'l' 
prominent men to the campus 
throughout the year. '1'Ickl't.s that 
had been \:taught have been recalled 
ond the mont'y returnca. 

.. d tile flrlSt of the~c dcvlcl'ij in the 
1: .S.S. Delnwllre ami Oil his (]Is· 
charge frorn the Illlvy In ]0)2. im· 
mediately became ~l'l'vlcc engineer 
for the SIlPl'ry COltlpanr. In 1922, 
whUe In Japan and the {nr east. he 
became a vIce J,lrt' Ident or the com
pllny . The rllplcl IIdvancu whiCh led 
to tho high position hp hOllls today 
began In 1928 when tile Sperry com· 
pany was sold to Norl~ 1 Amerlcun 
Avilltlon, Inc .. an!l he hl'c!l'~ preel. 
dent or the former on;anlzallon. 

Depositors to 
Get Payment 

From Banks 
More Than Million 

Sent From Failed 
Institutions 

DES MOINES, Opc. 23 (AP) - A 
dh'l!lend payment oC U, 773.4 6 wltl 
bl'lghten thl.' holldan for depositor. 
in closed Iowa banks, the state bank· 
Ing department announced today. 

Return of funds to depositors In 4i 
In8t1tutlons will be concludl'd tom or. 
row. oCClclals Raid. The dlstt'lbution 
has been under way for three weeks 
at a rate ot more thM $50.000 a day. 

Supt. L. A. Andrew8 of the bank· 
Ing department said every effort has 
been made to place tho funds In th 
hands oC depaRltors bEofore Chrlstma8 
eve. 

Thl' dividend of th~ Iowa (.o:ln and 
Trust company of Dell 1>lolnes for 
$2 10,704.67 WIlB the large8t on the 
IIHt announced 1000ay, DepaRllora In 
the Lyons Savings bank of Clinton 
will have !'('celve<l the Dext largest 
amount. S 182,222.6B, 

Four dlvldcn!ll werp the final to be 
pAId by the resp clive banks. The 
payments range pownwartl (rom 50 
p<>r cl'nt (or the First Trust and 
Rav lnl!'s bank nt Melch r and the 
Delaware Savings bank oC O()laware. 

Klaffenbach Speaks 
at De :M:oine Meet 

Pt .. A. Klatrcnbach or lhe clinical 
crown and brIdge department of the 
~oll('g~ ot d ntlatry, returned Tues· 
dllY trom OM M011l~8 whl'r h& Wa! 

a lZ'uelt and clinician at II. meeting 
ot the O. v. Olack Dental Study club. 

Dl'. Klarrenbach IIPoke lI[om'lay 
morning on the lIubJ ct of "Some 
(,SHen Ual considerations pe,·tlnen t to 
bridge restoratlonl," and In tho nt· 
tCIDoon gave 0. tabl clinic on oc· 
clusal coordination and IIOme at the 
more recent technics Involved In r . 
storJng edentulous spaces with 
bl'lllg& r IIlora.tlona. 

WIthout a trace ot emotion, tile 
father and stepmother of Edlth 
Riley heard Justice F. D. Letts in 
DI@trlct of Columbia supreme court 
lil'ntence them to two 3'ears In the 
penitentiary and Impose n. $250 fine. 

great life questions, even over ques. 
Held for the fourth successive year, ! tlons where lie the greatest dltter. 

the meet includes the every·pupll ences of opinion . 

It's a far cry (rom navy "noncom" 
In 1912 to head of business capltullz
ed at mOI'e than $100.000,000 In 1931; 
trom the wires !lnd radios of war
ships to management and direction 
of a gigantic group at aviation In· 
terests, but that's the jump ',rhomas 
A, Morgan has marle. 'I'he other 
daY, through his election to the 
.. residency of the CurtiSll·Wt·lght 
corporation, to membership In it3 
executive committee and to chair· 

ti ve I n a vIa tion act I v I ties I'an g I ng -:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I :-_-. ___________ ., 
h am the construction of planes und : i 

Look at F100r 
Both looked at the flOOr as the 

punIshment was Pronounced. 
"The e\l'1dence 18 so conrluslve 

Ilnd 80 revolting to the common 
.. ense of justice," the jurist said 
gravely, "that I mUSt mete out the 
full meaSUl'e of punishment to each 
of the defendants." The J1lleY8 were 
tound guilty last ThurMay by JUS. 
tlce Letts. They had waived a jury 
trial . 

Denies Charge 
Riley denied the charges of cruel. 

t y but said his chUdl'en had become 
"obnoxious" to him. Mrs. Riley did 
bot tel/tlfy, 

Edith. who was tallen from bel' 
parents seven w.-eks ago Is at Gat. 
linger hospital receiving trcatment. 
Testimony at the trial showed she 
was Improving rapidly. 

Wylie Will Address 
New Orleans Meeting 

How plants "csllond to wounds in 
their l~avcs under varying cllmallc 
c:ondltlons will be desel'lbM by PrOf. 
Robert B. Wylie, head Of the botany 
department, before the American 
ASsociation for the Advancement of 
Science. 

This will be the thll'o of his series 
of talks dealing with the 8uhject of 
plant wounds. ProfeSSor Wylie will 
8peak at tho assoclatlon's annual can· 
Vention n&xt w&ek at New Orlean~. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For ',radII)' 
9 a.m.-News, markets, weather, 

music, and daily smile. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 

lJert Bowma n. 
3 p.m.- Woman's club hour, 

Chr;Jstmas carols, !\I,·a. Alexandet' 
EIl~tt, Mrs. W. F . Smith. 

can test of May 10 and the state in· It has been found that a large 
dlvldual championship meet at the amount of fundamental agt'eement 

e:dsts. A common belief In the re
ligious Interpretation ot life Is of 
unifying Significance In a university 
where there is a certain degree at r eo 
Iigious indifference, cynicism and 
even antagonism, the dIrector declar· 
ed. 

university June 6 and 7. 

Culling With 
Feeding Helps 
Dairy Produce 
MADISON, Dec. 23 (AP)-By rigid 

culling and improvement ot feedi ng 
methods , a member of the Lee· Des 
Moines County Cow Testing aRSo
clatlon Increased the averag& but· 
terfat productiOn of his herd 58.5 
pounds dul"lng the past year. 

John Ingels, cow tes ler, also says 
the Carmer maintained a n Income 
above feed cost of practically the 
same as the preceding year, despite 
lower marltet prices. 

At the end of the first year , 
after joining the aa~ocilltlon, thIs 
dairyman culled a number of low 
producers and replaced them with 
heifers trom his better eoivs. 

In the first year h is herd aver· 
aved 266 pounds of butterfat per 
cow. Last year his average pro
auction was 324 pounds. 

'rhoug h the average value of the 
butterfat Wll.'l only 42 cents. 12 cents 
l~ss a pound tha n the preceding 
}ear, the cows l'ctu r ned $78.21 above 
reed cost, nearly as m uch as the 
$80.14 of the preceding year. 

Had the herd a veragel1 only 266 
pounds at butterfat the last year 
a nd had Ceed cost been the same, his 
~ncome above feed cost per cow 
would have been $31 less than that 
Of lhe previous period. 

This gaIn III $31, coupled With the 
{\ecrease In foed cost 1s the- advan· 
tage of his In'lp rov'eme nt In feeding 
methods and the culling, Ingels says. 

No I'IIiHunderstandlnJ:' mans hlp of the boards of its Moven 
An absence at misreprese ntation oIIulJsldlary companies, the erstwhile 

and misunderstanding of t he school chief electrician In the navy became 
has becn noted by Mr. Lampe. He head of the lal'gest Illrcraft campa' 
ijald that a ll persons, from reporters ny In the world and chief executive 
of metropolitan newspapel's t o edu· of ono of the greatest groups of 
cational experts, seem to have gra.sll- aviation Interests. 
ed the Idea "that this Is not an at· Navy Booster 
tempt to dlscovel' a new religion or Tom Morgan Is proof that oppor' 
to eliminate historic difeerences but tunltlee for t(lC young man In Ameri· 
to provide an opportunity by which I co. didn't cllsappear with the war. lJe 
in all honesty, charity, and self r eo is also staunch chump1u n of the 
spect, religion may be taught in its navy and the trainIng It aCfords 
highest terms by thoae who believe in :\,oung men unable t o attend colle~e 
It a nd are qUali!i&d to teach It." and elv11 Institutions of high learn· 

Police Learn Wife 
of Martin De Pew 

Worked as Nurse . 
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 23 (AP)

'With searCh centered in southem 
cities tonight tor Martin De Pew, 
described as th e principal in the k id· 
naplng of Nell Donnelly, pollee have 
learned the fugitlve's wife once was 
employed as a nurse In the Woman 
Manufacturer's home. 

Positive Identlflcatlon ot Mrs. De' 
Pew's photograph was made by 
hous~hold servants today as that of 
a nurse who attended Mrs. Donnel
lY'S husba nd, Paul Donnelly, dur-
1llg the holidaY8 a year agO. 

Investigators discovered that De 
Pew had made a hasty trlp last Sa
turday to a small Franklin county, 
Kansas, town where he had borrow· 
ed $66 from a bank on the endorse
!T.ent of a friend there , 

Judge Allows Bonds 
to Three Davenport 

Men After Sentence 

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 (AP) - Three 
Do. venport, 111.., residents were among 
the nine persons convicted In recent 
liquor conspiracy trials who were 
allowed sUllersedeas bonds by Judge 
Samul'l Alscl,uler of the Unlled : 
Sta.tes cll'cult court of nppeals to· ; 
day. 

Bonds of Nick Coin and Edward 
Lathrop were set at $20,000 and that 
of Jack Wall at $12,500 pending ap· 
peal. All are resIdents of Daven· 
port . 

Coin and Lathrop were sentenced 
to serve seven yeara In the federal 
penl tentlary a nd to pay CInes of $12,· 
000 eaeh fo llowing their convIctions 
In Peoria, Ill. The other8 received 
lesser sentences. 

Prevent Robbery Attempt 

Ing. Morgan regards the United 
States Navy and the four years he 
spent In Jt.s ranks with m uc h the 
same sentiment. t he samo uffectlol' , 
the "old grad" hold tor his Alma 
lIjll,ter. 

"I'd like to gO on r ecord with 
the statement tJ'Iat there is u wbole 
lot more to an enlistment in the 
n8Vy--ol' In t he Ill'my, either . fOl' 
that matter- than just "seeing the 
world through a port hole," Mr. 
Morgan will t ell you with decided 
emphasis. "The navy W !lR college 
and more to me. It gllve me A 
eplendld technical training Ilnd II. 

cnntact with MCn which ha~ lJeen 
Invaluable in business. In tact, it 
was through the navy that I got 
my first real jOb." 

SteppIng Stone .... ob 
Thnt "job" Was the stepping atone 

te one or the highes t poInts ln uvla· 

.tlum 
Last Times Today 

JANET GAYNOR 
in 

"DADDY LONG 
LEGS" 

with WARNER BAXTER 

f!t:'90~~ .-u -!!'N 
Opens TOMORROW. 

XMAS DAY 

TOM TYLER 
in 

"A RIDER 
of the 

PLAINS" 
, a. battery .. tation and called officers, 

Hoot Gibson in his latest western comedy, "The 
Buckaroo," at the ~tl'and todar. 

G who fOrestalled what they said Wa! 

ay a n attempt nt rohbery. A Negro WIUI 

Also OUR GANG Comedy 
Cartoon and News 

\ 

DES MOINES (AP)-Passersby saw 
a flashlight pla.ylng on the walla of 

arrested, =--____ - ____ ... _...1 
j 

motors to the operation ot transport 
lines, flying services, and the lJIan U· I 
fncture Of 8clentlflc instruments oC lis a-: WJ navigation. As vice president of ___ • __ 

TWO BIG 
FEATURES 
Last Chance 

NeW' 
ShoW' 

Eastern All' TI'anspol'l, Inc., Morgan 
is an officer of one il t tile longost 
regular all' transport routes in the 
world, flying an average of more 
than 12,000 miles dally. All prel/l. 
dent of the Sperry Gyr08col>& COOl· 
pany, he hM contributed lal'l;cly of 
his talents In giving the world ~uch 
complicated Instruments as the gYro 
horizon, the direotIonal gyro, the 
automatic helmsman , the robot IlIr
])lane pilot and many othel's. 

Democratic 
As democratic Ilnd hospitable nR 

the folks back ln his nlltlve North 
CarOlina, Tom Morgnn scell nothing 
worthy of comment in tills Haga.. 
To him It Is simPly tho story of a 
\;oy who was determined to make 
bood . Born ln Granville county'l 
North C&rollna, of a once well-to·do 
family. Impoverished by the Civil 
war, he worked ut an early age for I 
24 cents a day plowing tleld ~ from 
sun·up to sun-down a nd wns II yelll's 
old before he ever went to schOOl, 
By the tIme he WIlS 16 he had been 
able to attend classes a t otal at only 
nine months. Determined, however, 
to procure an education, he worked 
his way through high 'lchool at Lit_ 
tleton, N. C., and then sough t a 
permanent Job. When none wblch 
Beemed to him to preeent suftlcien t 
t uture apPeared on the horizon he 
joined the navy and Immediately 
enrolled In Its electrical school, 

Today To~ay 

Meets Sperry 
It was while In the na,')'. In 1911, 

that he met the late E lmer A. 
Spen,. who was then developing bls 
gyroscopic compass. Morgnn install· 

Last 
Times 

E~GLERT 

Today 
Meet a Man Who 

Loved Dangerously! 
Two women twIned their 
way into his heart . . . 
his wife, and tbe othel' 
woman! Drama 
made tram Er· 
,nest Pascal' 8 

book. " T h e 
Marriage Bed!" 

........ d--
"PIG" lnLL TILDEN 

VolIe~ 4Jld 8mllllh 

8oc1UJJ- Co~t 
"c-k: 8ldl" -----------_World'lI Late New_ 

~--------------------

25 Bargain 
C Matinee 

Today 

A Thrilling Fire 
Picture 

Something DifIerent 

Bargain 

ZSC Matinee 
Today 

and Xmas 

Ideal ' En tertainment! 

Action and Comedy 

to Suit Everyone 

"SKIMPY" 
Burlesque on "Skippy" 

OSWALD CARTOON 
and Other Novelties 

, 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

ANOrHER 
{)ROE~ 
O'S'PINA( .... 

I Sheriff Inv tigat 
Robbery at Waterloo 

'YATEnLOO. ))eC. ::3 (AP)-The 
dlf'rICf's oWI'f' hl.'re today W1ll! Inv . 
ligating a burs-Iary at the ChlcaKo 
Oreat Wutern railway station Ilt 
Mud n Tue day night In whleh a 
»Ouch ot mull, an overcoal. and an 
alarm clOCk were takl'n. 

No registered mall was 1n the 
»Ouch, which waR to hlwe be!!n pick· 
ed UP by a. northbound train. 

A ks I'apers 
DES MOINES (AP}- I. B. Andel· 

finger of Dubuqu a ked nomination 
papers fOr repr sentat"'e f"om the 
~ecOnd district, He 18 a. HepubUClI.II. 

Starting 

Christmas 
Day 

also Sat., Sun., Mon. 

BIG 

FEATURES 

Day 

NO.1 
You wil1 enjoy this one
the freshe t tory of the 

NO.2 
MARRIAGE AMONG 

Ii 

PAlO'."" 
~ ... 
.. ·F ......... 

-lIALUMy 
MY ... LOY 
MATTMoetiI 
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Green Wave Prepares for New Year's Day Game With Southern California 
Tulane Squad 
in Final Drills 
for U.S.C. Tilt 

Bierman Dubious Over 
Prospect of Win 

New Years 

PASADENA, Dec. 23 (AP}-
DubIous S8 to tht' ability of hIs tcam 
to uphold the prestJge or th e sout h 
In Rose tournament pIal(, Coac h 
BernIe BIerman hrought 8G ot hIs 
Tulane gridiron greenles Into town 
today to make f,lnal preparatlonH for 
the football clash wIth the Unlver. 
slty of Southern CalifornIa on New 
Year 's day. 

The Creen Wave mentor was 
PessImistic. 1Je salel that aCter yes· 
terday's workout at '1'uC80n, Ariz., 
wh en hIs first cleyen lool<ed "terri· 
ble" agaInst Southern Oallfornla 
plays, he wss convInced the 28 to 7 
vIctory he had predIcted for the 
rI'rojans was too op~lmlstlc. 

]fad Nice Journey 

NEW SjP.c01R,J'rS IC1~[JPJ[fONS ]l!9t 31. 

"Unless we Improve Il lot over our 
showing and workout en route, the I 
Trojans wll\ beat us hy a great!'I' 
margIn. Outside of the prnctice ses. 
slone we had a nice journey." 

Blorman's lJlayel's were n9 optlmls. 
tic as he was pessimistic. Cllptal n 
Jer y Dalrymple, AII·Amerlcan entl. 
saId "we're here to beat 'ern. 'l'h08e 
two to one odds agaInst us are too 
)nu~h .' 1 

Bierman 's aSSistants , however, 
shared his {e~lIng that Tulane was 
du O' Cor defeat. Te(l Cox, Who be· 
corrles head coach next yeal' when 
the present mentor goes b"~I, to 
Mi nnesota, and Lester Laulen· 
schlager said t he best "lnrOI'mllllon 
wa could take bael' after seeing 
Ceorgla defeated 60 to 0 was ud vIce 
to cancel the game." 

Followers Opt imistlc 
Few or the 105 sou thpl'n followers 

who a1'l'Ived on the speCial lrain with 
the team would accept this gloomy 
outlook. They' figured the areen 
Wave wasn't makIng j ust 0. holiday 
trIp but would give the 'I'rojans a 
terrific battle, 

Dalrymple, although not In the 
best of condition as 0. result of in· 
jurIes received In the Wnshlngton 
State game, promised to be in top 
torm by Jan. 1. 

Bierman surPl'lsed everyone by 
saying his starting lineup probnhly 
would underwelgh that presented by 
the light Geol'gla team. 

Bierman staged Il long practice 
this afternOOn at Tournament llal'le, 
working further on TrOjan defense 
arid.. brushing up on some oC '1'u lane's 
own plays. Regular afternoon prac· 
tlce will be held hereafter, 

Yanlis Look 
for Stronger 

Team in "32 
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP) -IJav· 

Ing spent a bundle of cash to bol.ter 
a wol}bly Infield , the New Yorl( 
Yankees shou ld present a stronger 
f"ont In the 1932 AmerIcan leallu ~ 
race. 

Jack Saltzgaver, brilliant YOllnli 
secOlla baseman fl'om St. Paul, und 
Fran~ Crosettl, from San F'rancl~eo, 
are the pall' on whom Manager Joe 
McCarthy Is banking to holst hlij 
troLlpe higher th a ll third place. 

Saltzgaver's appearance, It Is prc· 
(llcled, wllJ mark the paSsIng of the 
illus trIous Tony Lazzerl at second 
base. 

Crosetti is to fIt at shortstop or 
thlrll base. It he makes thc gralle 
at short, Lyn Lary wlll be shlCted to 
the hot corner. 

Lou Cehrlg a nd Babe Ruth , again 
will supply th e big punoh. Ben 
Chapman, the league's leadIng base 
stealer, promIses to give th e fans 
more and better t hrills. 

T/le consuming subject of the 
BambIno's new contract Is not both· 
erlng club officials. 'I'hey eJlPect 
him to sIgn for less than $80,000 and 
enjoy another fIne year. 

WIth Ruth, Chapman and Earl~ 
Combs holdIng down the r egular out· 
field posts !lnd Sammy Bird, Myrll 
Hoag and Allen Cooke In reserve, the 
Rupperlmen offer a splendidly bal· 
ancM set of gardeners. 

The catching staft with Bill Dlcltey 
an It' Arndt J orgens agaIn ready to CII· 
vld' the work, leaves McCarthy noth· 
In~to worry about. 

Vet'non Comez, th e cool Cnstllllan. 
whe last year In his th'st tull ma jor 
le~ue season was the second most 
eft ctlve pitcher In the America n 
lea ue, already h~s ottlolally been 
apPDlnted the club's "ace" for 1932. 

}Ie should receive Borne valuable 
helf> tl-om ' Charles Ruffing. George 
PIJli!'ras, Gordon Rhodes, Ed Wells, 
H epry J\>hilson" Herb Pennock a,nd 
a ... 10 of newcomers, J ohn MUl'phy, 
Joifn Allen and Walter Brown. 

1I10n, recalled tram Toran to, was 
th~ Tnternatlonal league's leading 
plt9her J~t year and looks ready lor 
tallter company. 

. 
G~I~eq Be~ Swing 

:Into South for Fray 
, With Ceorgia Eleven 
• 
~FlW ORLEANS, Deo. 23 (AP) -

Tho Oolden Bellt·s of tha UnIvers ity or 
CaNCol'nla swung Into tho tar south 
to~y enrouto to meet Oeol'gla Tech 
Sa rdllY In tL oharlty gllme at Al· 
III a, and rail Into humid welLthor 
wlWlh they dId not 111'8. 

.. (lay'g 8top over was mado here 
to lIve the westerners thclr tll's t full 
woflwut sInce leaving the Paclrlc 
CDa'lt on Sunllay. Only one two·hour 
8esslon wQ.~ held In Tulan "trldlum 
In lead at two o.~ had been tentative· 
ly Illnned. 

he Camornla special pu lled oul 
to~ght tor Atlanta. 

Du,.. Gold Mine 
lab Shawkey, fOrmel' atar Illtchcr 

a~ latcr manager of the New York 
'tsnkee, hne purcbated a gold mine 
In '<lanada, 

,. 1931 .ink. toward. tb. limbo of otber back num'1 Women'. National Cbampionlhip wal captured by >f California, il undi.puted .print kin, of Ihe world, laude ,0.' to Tony Canzoneri, Ii,btwei,bt champion, 
an in Ibe calendar, it i. intereltin, to review how 20·year-old Helen Hick., and Franci. Ouimet, battle. ,i. record of .092-5 for the 100'yard d .. h ",arkin, who impron. witb every battl. in deten •• of hi'

l t figurel in Ihe history of Iporla and what cham- Icarred veteran, made a gloriou. comeback 10 reo ~im .. tbe fa.t .. t runner in the bi.tory of tb. world, title, Tb. NaY, cr.", ,eta tbe bonon in tb. rowin, 
,ionl it brought forth to add to tbe lilt of former capture the men'l national amateur title that be firat Football'l outataoding hero of tb. year il generally world by ... irtue of it. brilliant .ictory in the inter.' 
,eal'l. On the tenni. courla, Helen Willi Moody, won back in 1914. In tbe water, Clarence Crabbe, :onceded to be Marcbmont Scbwartz, of Notre Dame, coll..,iate champion.hip at POQ,bkeep.ie, N, y" and 
.. ho allowed bel' title to 10 undefended in 1930, of tbe Lo. An,el •• Atbletic Club, took the National and baseball produce ••• ila .hinin, Ii,ht "Lefty" the Hotly-Totay ,eta the laur.ls for power boata by 
lame back in '31 and regained her crown in • blaze Swim Cbampion. hip, Im.lhing the half·mile free· Grove, of the Philadelphia Athletic •. The undisputed ita conque.t in tb. Cold Cup Re,at ... at Montaulr 
.f ,lory. Tbe real tenni •• en.ation of tbo year, .tyle mark with. reeord of 10 minute. and 20.4 cbampion of four-legged athlete. i. Twenty C rand, Point. Taken by and large, 1931 ba. not don ••• 
lowever, w .. 19· year·old Elliwortb Vine. , of Pua- leconde. Tbe Queen Mermaid for 1931 i. Helene wbo won eigbt of hil ten racel during the ."alon, badly for aport. The performancea of our .thlet .. 
Jena, Cal., who battered hi. way througb a phalanx "Iaelilon, of tbe Washington A, C, of Seattle, who among them the Ken tucky Derby, bringing in $218 ,. inapire confidence tbat Uncle Sam will retain tbe 
:! w.leraa~i~be me~~e. On th~ ~inlu, ~~e ... akea a hobby of letfi ng new markl. Frank Wykoff, 545 in prize mon ey. The boxing ring magnum cum Olympic titl. at Lo. Anllelel next Summer. 
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Sporfively 
Speaking 

By .Vatt Melchiorre 

Some great football should be 
Illayed in Callfornlll New Yert.r's dllY. 
Pasallcno. and San Fr-anclsco will be 
lhe scenes of IlcUon , with the South. 
ern CaJi[ornla·'rulane game at the 
forme .. site, and the East·West class· 
Ic at tile latler city. 

The Rose Dowl gume brings 
together the two outHtlimlillg 
elc\'ens of the COll ut l·Y. 'l'he wiu
IIer wlU b .. awanlNI tI,,· Ilul'llle 
mantic whIch gl'ltced Notre 
DUllle th past two yelt l's . 

These two teams are about as far 
apart In style as two levens could 
b, The Trojans havp pow~r spelled 
with a big "P", while Tulane I~ an 
exponent or speed In a big wuy. It 
will bc Inlere_tlng to see It speed 
elln run away from power and vice· 
versa. 

Oulll& n CaliforJlil~ has II. fall' 
passing Illtacl< lI S witn-essed b)' 
its I)crforma.nce agllillst NotJ·o 
Dame, but 'rulane. str esses the. 
overh eJl cl /!,lLrn e as, nCI'haps, the 
best Pllrt or its ofCensi\'e equip. 
ment. 

ZImmerman of the Green Wave Is 
considered one of the cleverest for· 
ward passers in the United States 
and Plnckert of Southern CaUtol'nla 
Is one of the best men In the game al 
knocking <lawn opposition passes, 

Tulane's coach, Berllie Bier· 
lI1an, In ~peaking to reporters , 
WIIS not loath ill nicking the win· 
nero And it WII.SJ1't his team that 
he selected. Th!' severe trounc· 
Ing gh'cn to Georgi[L bl' the 
Trojlllls Is the bas is for Dier. 
lI1an's sel'ectloll. nut US this sca. 
son has been ona ot upsets, tllft 
t;"een \VU \'e will have n. host 
01 rollowers, 

The all·east team looks to be t he 
s tronger In the annua l Shriner charlo 
ty game. Most of the men have won 
recog-nillon on all·Amerlcan selec· 
tlons, The line nVPI'nges 105 pounds 
nnd the backfield offers such stars as 
H b Russell , Samet'S, Marlon , MUI" 
phy amI PurviS. 

Contemplate 
Additions for 
Golf Schedule 

Severnl addltlon~ to Lhe Ha.wkeye 
gol( team's 1932 Bcheelule al'e likely 
accordIng to th e a nnouncement made 
by Coach Charles Kennett yesterday. 

Matchos with l OWll State, Co~. and 
Slute Teachers nre possibilities, 
whll (Iunla with Notre Do.mo and 
)p Poul am hl'lng cons l(\N'e(1, 

Tho Old Cold IInl<8 m ntor eald 
lhat It Is l)robabie that two of the~o 
pllllOnents wlli be melon th home 
COUl'le, hut that If Nolre Dame or De 
P~u l al'6 ~rhetluled th y will enter· 
ta ln \110 Iowans. 

A triangular meet botween lawn, 
NOI·thw(,Rtern. and JI1lnl) soto. d tl. 
nltely will occur h t· May 10. ThJ 
wlnn~r wIll bp decided hl' IllC(lnl pinY, 
l\. method heretofore \l Rod only In t he 
Big Ten championshIp meet. hi. 
eago mo.y agree to join the arran-, 
Kennett III.I1d, mnklng It 0. qUlld· 
ran,ular meet, 

At Manhattan U. Hi , Loses First Games; 
Followers Would Welcome 

1 

Now With Red$ 

Visit From Saint Nicholas 
(Sport ~ Editor's Notl': This iq 

tJlll third of tour IIrtieles all local 
high school bn.~ketbllll tel.\ms. In 
t0I1101'l'OW'5 lIr1ic'le, ROil 'fllllm,m 
wilt write on St, l'atl''''I''8.) 

By BILL RUTLEDGE 
Even though It Is C'hl'istmas to· 

morrow, there Is little cheer for the 
(ollowers oC Universlly high's 
bask elba II team. 

Santa Claus Is scheduled 10 mak~ 
som callI! tOl\lght. a nd If he makes 
a trip down the chimney of the high 
_chool alonlt' the 10lya rivl'r banl{s, 
he could mal<e Blue and '''hlte failS 
happy by drOP/)lng off a dead·eye 
forward and n couille of glue·!hu;ered 
guarc;1s. 

Two overwhelming defeats have 
been administered to the U, hi~l 
eagers In as many starts. St. ],fury's 
triumphed In tile first of the serlc~ ot 
Intra·clty games, 31 to 15. 'l'hen Cos· 
grove came along and ran away with 
a 29 to 9 victory. 

Sting Soothed 
The sting of the Cosgrove loss Is 

soothed by the fact that St. Mal'Y's 
was dl'ubbed In a practice engage. 
ment wi th the quintet. 

The Blue and White wearers col· 

John F. "Chick" 1\leehan, 
who resigned as head football 
coach at New York university reo 
cently after sel'ving eight years, 
has accepted a ,imilal' po. ition at 
Manhattan university, Now York 
city. The post was formerly' 
held by John Law, Notre Dame 
luminary, who hilS rcsiglted, 

• iected one point In thrce nerlods of 
playing, a free throw by Van Pbll· 
lips. The defense Jet UP slightly to 
a llow eight mal'kers to be challced up 
In the last quarter. 

• • • • • • • • 

Chicl{ Meehan 
Accepts Post 
at Manll'attan 

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (API-John 
F. "Chick" Meehan, who stepped out 
of "big league high preS8U\'0" foo t· 
balJ at New York unIversity a ncl 
turned toward colle/l'es where thc 
game Is played on 0. sailor level, has 
found the place he was sceklng. 

Manhattan college, with 0. student 
body at only 1,000 and no desire tor 
more, no "ballyhooIng" a mbitions, 
no thought of building an eleven to 
command the attention of the nation, 
announced today thM Meehlln, presl· 
dent of ·the Football Coa.ch('s assocla· 
tlon had accel1led th e post there liS 

director of physical educlltion nnd 
coach of fool ball. 

He BU ce ds J 9hn Law, grent 
Notre Dame guard, who r esigned a 
few days ago. 

Me han resign d at N. Y. U, after 
ROVe n years of cORchlng In whi e}! he 
raised th e Violets (rom oblJCUrlly to 
a place all10ng th e leading <,Ievens 
of the cOlin try, 

No "BIll' Time" Conehlnr 
He r etired ' In the midst or nn ngltl\.· 

lion for de·ern l)hl\8ls followlns an 
editorial In lhe ",tudont public lloh 
demanding that hIs contruct not be 
ronewed. 

Along with Meeha n-ts ' rllslgnat!on 
cam a universIty lln'nou1'1pelll cnt Of 
a I)Olloy of clo·omphuslztttion. At thl! 
sl\.me tlmp "Chick" told the ASHO·' 
el\decl PI'CH8 ho woula I'l evor agllln 
conch college football on [\ hll!' time 
bas is llgal n. , ' . 

"('10 throu gh with hIlt gates, hlgli 
pl'eS8U1'C, terrlfio schMUles," he suid 
tit n. "I'm slcl( and Urccl ot driving 
boYs, whlllPlhg them Into frenZies 
wIth eVPl'ythlng but lllshee, se Ing 
the1l1 cmck fTom nolhlng b\l L OJ(' 
hd.u\lllon . 'l'hM's ho t roolhnl! , the 
!(lI.me. I'll HOVUl' bo a purty to lIml 
aHl.\ln." 

WIU Play for J'un 
"1 never exp cted to cod'dh agaIn," 

Meehan IIAlI! today, "but tbeY' read 

The R a mblers dIdn't have such an 
easy time with UnIversity high. 'rhe 
score at t he hair was 12 to 7. In the 
third pm'lod the SaInts rallied to 
clinch thc contest. 

,., 
Hawkeyes to Work 

on Defense; Begin 
Drill Again Monday 

\Vhen the Hawke)!e basl<etball 
tpam resumes practice next Mon(lay, 
dofense will come In to r the greater 
share or a ttention. 

Defense lapses have been la rgely 
responsible Cor opponent.' second 
half rallles In the gnmes played so 
Cllr thIs season . Both Bradley Tech 
and Carleton ov rcame Iowa's firsl 
\lerlo(\ leads to win, llnd Nebraska 
was stayed orf only because tho 
lJawkcyes had amas8~tl 0. 16 poin t 
lead In the early mlnules at tho fIrst 
haH, 

UI> to the tlmo at th e Nebraska 
game, Coach nQllio Wllllnms had 
concentl'atcd mostly upon an a ttack 
which woul(J register points. The 
Old Goill playe,'s will begin a t once 
to learn how to stop th tall Buck· 
eyes, first Bl l!' 'r II opponents Jan . 9, 
a8 well as Drake rivals at Des 
1\1oln s Jan. 4. 

ihat story [It Mu.nhlLUo.n and they 
asked me to como there and do just 
lha t. W e'll piny th 8Ilme teams 
we' ve nhvays played and hav threo 
!l'am H that a re 'big ' fOI' U8 ench 8ea· 
~on. 
I " \Vo'll have an Intensive' Intrl\.. 
mural system with emphaalft all the 

~OYS pillyln" fOI' tho tun of 1t. Ot 
ourso w 'II play to wIn, I could 
ever coach 0. t am to do othenvls 

But it we l o~ th r 'II be no weeping 
lid wRlIIng." 
Mcelmll, with 0. prosperous con· 

~ .. actlllg b~Hlness as lila Illllin Inter ' 
eMt, 8ultl hla lIalary would be "mud· 
est" and coaching hili avocation. 

"ThO!' 'II b no hIgh l>re88uro, no 
ballyhoo," he saId. "The boys will 
have eaRle fUll, and '0 will I,u , 

Wyjacl< Fails to Scor" 
,VlllJur ,VyjaCk, regulnr forward, 

haM not countcd a single POlllt to 
date. Hal'old Becle, the 011\(01' for· 
"ard I'egulnl', has one fIeld goal to 
his credit. 

The guards, HOI11('\' Dill, Jr" and 
Lorence FuhrnlClster, hllve llllowed 
thl' Op]lOR\tIon a total of GO points, 
Th!' renter Is the team's strongest 
position . Van Phillips !ras becn out· 
standing in the team's play. lIe has 
tossed In th reI' goals and se ven frec 
throws. 

The scorlhg of the squad: 
FG. F'r. TP, 

Van Ph!IJips, c .... ........ 3 7 13 
Homer Dill, g..... . 1 2 4 
!Inrold Bock, f ............ 1 0 2 
L. 1- uhrmelster, go .... 1 0 2 
Arnuld Harlcl" g ........ 1 0 2 
Russell lI1eintzer, I .... 0 1 1 
TIob(>rt Meyers, f ........ 0 0 0 
Wchnrd Jessup, c ..... 0 0 0 
Wlltrur Wyjuck, r ...... 0 0 0 

Totals ........................ 7 10 24 
t>otttpone Loop Opener 

The New Year's duy game here 
against West Branch has been 
moved up to Jan .. 12. Tho contest 
was to have opened the year's play 
In lhe Eastern Iowa LIllie Seven 
conference. 'rhe change mak es the 
IJ'lpton encounler there Jan. 8 the 
circuit openel'. 

'rhe next game tor tho U. hIgh five 
Is Ihe second Intra·clty contl'llt , 
agaInst City high G. Coach Kistler 
has anolhN' game with St. M!\rY 'R , 
two with St. Pat's, and a secol1u one 
with ih", Hawklcts. 

lOut of State 

WALTER ROETrGElt 
Wally Roettger, who -has star

red for everal. easons with tile 
8t. Louis Cardinals, has bCCD 

traded to the Cincinnati Reds. 
lIc play in the outfield. 

Muskies Play 
• 

Hospital Co. 
Here Tonight 

~'he 18Gth Hospital company plaYH 
the first of its holiday games this 
evening when It tangles wllh the Ill;; 
MuskJes at the American LegIon 
gym at 8 o'cloel, . 

This hrl tmas eve battle brings 
together two of the stronge~t Inde· 
pendent quintets III this part of the 

Q · II lil state, The l)Ospltal compilny'8 ago 

Umtets " 0 grogaUon, Including former hIgh 
!l()hool atars of the cIty, stepped 

Ed · W· nlong at a fast clip until It met the ge In Ins . ~~o~~~e 'l:urners last Sunday after· 

Having won thelt rlrst two games 
by overwhelmIn g IllRI'g lns, the locals 

DER MOlNES, Dec. 23 (AP)- hac! been favored to def o.t the !III. 
Slarllng whl're their footbllil nols outfit. An InjQl'y to their 
brethren left ocr, out·oC·slnte IJaijl,et. rangy cen ter, though, seriously 
).>all tcams have com manded a ue. handicapped them nnel they WeJ'e 

eelged out by a 33 to 28 count. 
cltlec1 eclge In ('ontrSls with Towa Hal'old Vestermark, managCl' or 
quIntets, the r ('cord today showing the lenm, saId the big pIvot man Is 
even victories agnlnst 13 defeals. I now In s hape to play, 
The UnlvPl'slty of Iowa, whose The Musld s, always considered a 

l~am has " hown steady Improve· I ~~~:g ~~~.~idr:~erePt~l~ed ~~!e e:~~ 
ment, has dt'oP1>!'!J two contest8 to should give the "m dlcs" a real 
rorelgn toes lind nccompllshell Ollll battle . 
major victory, that a 34 to 20 Tn a ChrIstmas afternoon contest, 
lr lumph 0" I' the University of Ne· the Hospital compan y will meet the 
hraska. 'rhe Hawkeyos 10Ht enr'lIer hleago Union Glant8, all·star NegrO 

outtlt, on the 10Clli court tomorrow. 
ut8lnndln/l' In both baseball and 

foolha ll , lhe Chicagoans also boast 
l1, strong cage aggregallon. 

gilmeR to lJl'adlcy Rnd Carlelon. 
[OWCL Statl' , le(1 by Its talpntetl I'al)' 

lain , J acl' Jloadcaj') , alld a sophomore 
f\f\Rh , J ones, successfully uphf'ld 
l pwa's hnslcetball honor l}y trouncing 
llr'lghnm Young In Its only gamo Big Ten Directors 
played In this s tllte while 011 o.n x· 
lend <I tour ou t of Utah. I Award Track Meets 

'rh l owl\ conferenco ~chools have Chi N U 
fait n b~ fure lhelr IlllnolH, Nebr-nslm to cago,. . 
and ,Vlsconsln rivals III nlnc of 12 
game8. The Iowa State 'I'cacherH 
Ilcoreil tho mOll t !rnpol·tnnt victory 
hy defl'atlng th Oklahomn AgglcH, 
29 to 27. At, Ambroso whipiled Mr,· 
comb 44 t o 22 whll Mornin gSide oul· 
polnl 0(1 Wo.y n ~ 22 tn 12. 

'00 of tho M IdIVC8t Icngu(\ tl'IPPl'd 
A ug usta nu 24 to 20 In Its ollly tll\mo 
with an oul·of·stat school whll ' Cor· 
nl'll at th sumo clr ull lle(o toll 
A 1IJ{lIstalln 23 to 2 L but los t to tho 
UIIIVCI'slly or Mlnnesotll anti Caroll 
collcirO, 

lJICAOO, Dec. 28 (AP}-Blg Ten 
athletic directors today awarded th& 
a nnual Indoor track and rioHI cham· 
plonshlps to the UnIversIty of Cht· 
ru/!'o l1 nd the outdoor ohllmplonshlpfl 
to Northwestern. 

'rh<l Indoor In et will be h olll In tho 
now '700,000 Chicago fIeld 1I0U81l 
MIlt'ch 11 I\nd l2 I\n<1 the OlJtclo(JI' 
('ven ts a l the Evallston 8cl1001 May 
20 nnll 21. 

'fhe Drake relaY8 at Des :Mol nos, 
la" were set tor Aprll 29 and 30, 

16 Bowlers 
Get Scores 

of Over 200 
Uy mel{ NORlUS 

ThIs must be the sessoll of "Cood 
will tOWUI'~S men ," ",0 rpw('r than 
16 200 Hcorell were rolled In De's 
uIJeYH In the Hecrcat10n I a~ue la I 
night, and how the In<1lvlllual uncI 
team scol'es did soar. 

From 230 to 258 werp lhe best In· 
dlvldual efforts-anu thet e were "ev' 
eral of those bowllng withIn those 
scor€s. 

'rhe team that wanted to win la8t 
night was practically com pelltd to 
bOWl b~tter than 900, which Is an 
average oC 1 0 perman. Only 11 ot 
the 30 keglers tell below a 500 total 
and those In nearly every In6tance 
were caused by lro\lble with spllts. 

258 for One Game! 
CYril Tauber of The Daily Iowan 

downed the most wood for one game, 
a count of 2.8 sUcks. Charles 
Bocek was runner·up fOI' the hl~I' 
single with 245 llins. Chal'ley \\ a 
high tor the session with an aggre· 
gate of 629 pIns. 

The Academy as a team took 
everything In the way of honol·s. 
Their single game totul of 1014 was 
plenty high. 

Aca{)crny Wins All 
Three Of their ml'mbel'S had beller 

than 600 tor the evenIng's total . 
(rheh's was the only clean ~weep of 
the evening when they blank ed Ra' 
cine's. Dee'S downed the usually 
tough Gasoline Alley outfit twIce and 
the Elk~ were better In I wo game'; 
than was the Iowan. 

The scores: 
REOREATION LEAGUE 

Aeallemy 
1. 2. 3. T'I . 

MoWtt .................. 177 16 188 52 
Bailey .................... 179 232 10 G09 
Bocl'lk .. , .............. ".20. 245 1 0 62U 
Linder .................... 165 ]37 186 487 
Clark ..... , ..... , .......... 204 282 IG8 GO ,I 

Totals .. 929 1014 914 285 , 
Racille's 

1. 2. 3. T'j 
El)lmert ................ 158 165 145 4U 
SwIndell ................ 165 185 206 5Sl 
Glanz ...................... 162 H I 144 45 ', 
Murphy ................ 17li 200 176 65: 
O. Kanak .............. 190 175 161 ri al ------

Totals ................ 860 876 832 2568 
Ell,s 

1. 2. 3, T'I. 
Jones ...................... 183 20 3 196 682 
Hogan .. , ...... , .......... 198 185 164 491 
Wailea .................. 141 144 ZilO 605 
!teels ...................... 230 1 2 183 595 
Bames .................. 170 171 169 50\ 

-- -- ----
Totals ............... 922 35 922 267P 

The Daily 10wlI" 
1. 2. 3, T'I. 

C. Tauber .............. 172 258 158 G81 
W. Kanak .. .......... 157 1G5 182 49, 
A. Tauber ............ 173 204 157 68, 
Norris .................... 201 169 234 59) 
],'I·YtLUr .................. 140 194 166 50e 

Totals ............. ... 843 974 897 271, 
Dee's 

1. 2. 3. T'l 
Dee ........................ 178 188 220 68 
Randall ................. .161 172 167 49 . 
RoMe.' ................. .1 89 194 179 66 
SnIlvely ............... .170 156 182 50 
Lind ...................... 1R9 194 179 56 

, Totals ................ 801 888 911 2697 
Gl\lIolln" AUey 

1, 2, 8. T 'I 
Frazlor ................. .139 110 ] 88 39' 
l<'ay ....................... .164 161 l46 47 ' 
Ferri" ................. 161 17G l46 48 
McInnOI'ny .......... 211 204 173 68 
Llmlsey ................ 143 140 2 t5 49 

Total. .. .... .......... 818 798 817 211' 

Bill Muldoon., 
'Iron Man,' in 
N. Y. Hospital 

Ailment Unannounced; 
I Physi'riaJ]s tudy 

Patient 

NEW YOHK, I) c. 23 (A P) - Wn· 
lIum Muldoon. H6 yenr olel "lIolld 
lIlan" of boxln/!', was In n hospital to
(ligh t fOI' PI'OI)RlJly the ffr'St lime In 
hll 11(1' as II IJn\ll'l1t Bufferi ng ftom 
11" unnnnounc~11 allm~ l1t. 

Dr. J08Pl,h C. McCarthy said he 
lind othel' RUI'gl'on8 WI'I'e maki ng a 
Cllreful Mludy or Mullloon'lI condi tion 
nnd It wa~ In~olTect either io lay 
that the vetemn was III sN' loua con· 
dltlon Or was not In Herlou~ condl· 
tlon. IT (Inclined to rev 0.1 lho pre· 
11m/nary dlnll'noHIH. 

Muhlool1 'H 11\11'He r~portC'd h~r pa: 
tlent wns Hitting up, clreel'fu l and 
"vl'I'y ('omr" .. tablp .. 

Muldoon has experienced 86 years 
of as active a tlCe lUI man evol' lived. 
/11' has be~n Orllc('co.HoIlHm WI' st· 
ling champion of the WOl'ltI, New 
York pOliceman, Shakespearean ac· 
lor, trainer of John L, Sullivan tor a. 
t!m~ ami boxing wrlll" ·. 

'rhey tell I he Rtory of Muldoon and 
II fl'lend, attackM one nIght by two 
thugs on 0. dps .. tl'{1 Chicago street 
alll! told to hold up their handa. 
They dld, but neh grasped a gun and 
Itn adversal'y's nock at the SRme tlmB. 
'rhey beat their would·be o.ttackera 
unconscIous, tiO the Rtory goes, aml 
then extracted 30 cents from tbe 
hlghwaymen'R )lfK'kNR, all they had. 

He Is crpdlted with !)elng the only 
man ever to make John L. Sullivan 
traIn tor 0. fight. accomplishIng his 
ml~sion by tho alcl or a ba~ebaJl bat. 
TIc once wr sUed eight hours to a 
draw wJlh his old foe, \Vhlstler, a 
stallVltl·t of hIli tlm~, (lIe match end· 
Ing wilen ale owncl' of the hall turn· 
ell out the II/l'hts becl.\use $300 more 
rent was not fOI·thcomlng. 

Irish Setbacks 
GrId Season's' 
Major Upsets 

NEW YOltK, Dl'c. 23 (AP) - The 
blggut ~lIl·l)rIMo of the Yf'ar In sjlorts 
\Va~ the lI('fe t of Noll' Dame's foot· 
ball team but the country'" npws· 
puper expert~, polled by Ihe Assoclat· 
1".1 Press, can't agr e on whether 
Soulhern Call CornIa or Army sprang 
the blgg'st u\lset uf tit III~h. 

'fire downfall of the l!'lghling [rlsh, 
'Ift",' a \<Innlng strruk j'xlendlng 
LhrN\ yral'>!, WI\ lahrllrd the hIll' 
'hocl< oC 1931 by GO at th 131 8POI'tS 
'\Tlt~l'~ allll e!lltors ('ontrlbullng theIr 
nplnlons to the national pvlJ. Of 
th l number, 1I0wl"'er, 31 pJckcd tire 
.\.I'II1~"8 12·0 victory over NoU'o Dame 
as thl' 0101'1' 8urp .. I~lllg whJle %9 oth·' 
el'~ named Southern 'aUlornJa's last 
p(\dod JO·14 triumph. 

Prevlou. hallOting nlr ady has 
stamped Southern CalifornIa's win 
as the "outAtnndlng team achIeve· 
ment or 1931" wIthout the element 
of HUl'llrl.e uelng tal,en Into consider. 
atlon. 

Up ets were Bca tter{'t1 all over the 
premlses, the ]Joll of opInion Jndlc.,t· 
ed, with no Ie A than 2 II 1)l.rllIe 

vents listed a. til mOISt surpt!slnlg 
of the ycar. They rnnll'eO all the WilY 
tram, the big vote on Notl'e Dame' s 
deCcat to a 81nl:'1 ballot tO I' BO mo· 
mentouB an vent as the enel of Ro· 
hal·t's threp')'ear footbllil IOlllug 
streak, 

Thl' biggest up et In bllsebnll was 
at the xpens of thp Athletics In the 
world Fedes, naml'll by 18 expol·tl 
as tIle leadIng SUlpl'lse package or tho 
year. 

Tennis furnIsh d a conspIcuous \11" 
eet, backed by n lu Vall'S, In the 
British Davia C\l1l team'. seml.flnal 
vlr'tory ovrl' tho United States. 
Twenty Gran(1's setbacl< by Mate In 
the A"lInglol\ claSSic WIUI IIPparenllY 
conMldercd th tu!'!'s 1rigg-est aur· 
prise. 

Max Schme1!n/l"1 tier t of DIU 
Slrlbllng and llckey Wa.lker', ablll· 
ty to get a draw with Jacl< Sharkey 
w r IIstro a~ the boxJng headliners. 
Out Navy's upset cr w vIctory over 
Cor-n 1I dIdn't get I\. single vote In 
the sUI'prlse column. 

Negotiations for Title 
Match Between Mux, 

Mickey Come to Halt 

NEW YOHK, D c, 23 (AP}-Ne· 
"<otlatlons tor a heavyw Ig-hl cham· 
pion hlp match In hlcllJfo thl. 
wInter hetwe 'n M x Schmelln/t, tho 

,champIon and lI11ck y Walk r cam 
to an abrupt hall today wh n Nato 
L wls, hlcago matchmakel', d· 
cllned to Ilut up $~O,OOO as a forfeIt. 

Joe Jacobe, I:Ichmullng'8 mlll1llger, 
InslBted Lewis post Ihat 8um as a 
'suaran l~e th IllinoIs state legJsla· 
t Ul'O ttn1('nd th box In&, laws 80 th .. t 

l5-round champIonship right migh t 
be h HI , The legl81atur (Joel not reo 
convene until Jan , 5 an(! Jacobs said 
/Ie and Sehm ling both wanted to 
'let a match lhls wlntcr. 

Boston Braves Plan 
La S . T·· I 

te prlDg ralDmg 

BOSTON, Dec. 23 (AP}-Tlle 
80ston Brave. wIll op n th o IIprJng 
traInIng 8eason Il1lcr than usual , but 
'l"11 make UP tor It by I'emalnlng at 

' ~he St. Pt'tcr8bUl'i Fla .. cnmll 6cveral 
days longer than h08 beon the caee 
1n recent Y nrs. . 

Club officials today .aill tho bat· 
tery m n would l'aport In J!'lorldt\ 
on Feb. 28 and would be Joined two 

. lays lat r by the rest or th Iquall. 
'rhe BmYI'R w1ll break camn April S, 

BA/tKETDAJ.L RESUJ-TS 
Carnegie Tech 42: Yale 82. 
Pltt8bu~gh %6: 1<an888 22. 
New York U. 18 : Columbl" 27, 
North Dakota Btate 40: Montan .. 

ZG. 
Butler 38; Hanover 11, J 
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I,;:=::::=::::::::;;::::::==========::::=::===::::::;;::==:::::::::::=::=============FJ- Over Kansas 
~ ' Ltavlnc ;:w~~:~~IY after her 
,f.ther'. J~ath, loung and beautiful 
Fanchon Meredith goes to San 
Jlranclsco, whel e she meets and 
I?VeI a .. andtome man name j Tony. 
Panehon i. shocked to learn that 
'['ony ia Ii racketeer. implicated in a 
J'4Ccnt murder. She, too, is now 
wanted. Fanchon escapes in an air
e.lane under the name of "Smith." 
~velyn Howard, '/Vhom she had met 
011 tho boat coming from Hawaii, is 
• bo,rd. Evelyn i8 cnroute to New 
York to live with her !lunt, the 
wealthy Mrs, Carstairs, whom she 
hu never met. After Fanchon con· 
fides in Evelyn, the latter treats her 
coolly. Tl1n plane crashes and 
F3nchon is the only survivor. She 
decides to escape Tony and the past 
and start life anew by masquerading 
a, Evelyn. She requests a doctor to 
wire Mrs. Car.tairs that "Evel.Yn" i. 
",fe. A wire comes from Mrs, Car
.tairs saying that Collin C3l1not meet 
Jo'apchon, Fanchon learns Collin is 
t-irs. C .. rstairs' only 80n. Mra. Car
Itair~ r.l~ets Fanchon at train ex
claiming "But yau're not Evelyn, 
are yuu . . . You can't be." The 
,irl' terro r of being discovered 
?39.e~ when Mrs. Carstairs explalDe 
sbe couldu't believe anyone so 
t,tollOtuul ,,,,LId b,,:ong in the family. 

Oh, she thought, what a mistrable r£servoir. A man servo lit opened to 
coward I am I She looked about her them and Mrs. Carstairs said, "my 
Irantically. She had expecled to niece, 1.liss Howard. Jameson." 
meet consideration. kindness. duty. Jame~on, an elderly person, 
She could have laced that. could seemed genuinely moved. He nlade 
have rendered something in return. Fanchon a curious, stilted little 
for a measure, a time, 01 safety . But speech 01 welcome and Fanchon 
to encounter Ihis warmth 01 seeking. smiled at him. gently. She rcaliud 
aSking, wistful affection was aimosl tren thaI all \ler s~rvants adored 
more than she could endure: it was Jennie Carstaits. It was ea~y to 
something ~he had so longed lor see why. "Jameson," expia:ned 
since her father 's death: something Mrs. Carstairs, leading the "(ay in, 
she had lon ged for ail her lile as "has been with me for many yean 
well. Dear as her father had been and so is one 01 the family. 1 
to her. she had always dreamed brought him up Irom the counlry 
silently and secretly 01 a gracious, to look alter us lor a felv dava." 
beautHul understanding mother. And The apartment seemed 'enormous' 
here was such a woman j the perlect to Fanchon. She caught gjjnlpse8 
answer to those child sh dreams. 01 a huge dining room, and music 
But she was taking what was offered room. on one side. living room aJld 
her under the most hideous of false library on the other, ail openinll off 
pretenses. She thought of Evelyn. a square hail. These rootlls. ex. 
of the shattered little body, gone plained Mrs. Carstairs further. all 
by DOW perhaps to its loneiy lj'rave. opened upon a terrace and Fanchon 
surrounded by strangers. She put could see through the 10nR French 
both hand\ to her face and shook windows flowers blooming and 
with pity and despair and hatred of smail trees, gay chairs anll cO\l~hes 
herself. and awnings. 

"My dear." said Mrs. Carstairs, "I keep tile apartment in livable 
gently, "J realize the strain you shape," Mrs. Custairs went un, 
have been through. You must try "as Collin runs ill and out all .lIm
anel lorget. And all the vanished mer and mUSI haye a place to Hay." 
years beside. You must begin all She hesitaled and began again, 
over again. With me." her clear skin flushing. 

Fanchon mu rmured something . • . "Collin .• ." she went cr-, "is up 
"so terribly kind." she said. North. You ma'y have wondered 

CHAPTER X "gindl As if 1 could make up why he i~n't in town to meet you?" 
for all the years of neglect and un· "No," said Fanchon wllh pedeet 

"I see now:' 1.1r5. Carstairs said kindness," Jennie Carstairs told her truth, "I hadn't wondereJ at all." 
I~Ll!'hinz. "whct " foolish mistake for strongly. "1 never can. It is yg,p "I wrOle you," the other woman 
ti,e co n,~kc! .; .. really a very good who are kind, Evelyn. [f you knew said. "aboul his attitude,. But 1 
llkcI;css. But I thought the other how J have longed all my life. for would rather eXI>lain m.,..e fully 
girl was,-yoll. Yon said ... 'the girl a daughter I toWn is the best son later." 
(Ill th~ I~fl' "e 10 was your mistake in the world but most women want She took Fanchon inlo a lovely 
as \V~II, toly dear." daughters, to ... to ftiss over, a room on the .ccond IIGcr. It had 

Fatwltofl s~ia. low, and as steadily little, to dress, to spoil a bit ... a bIg connecting ""Ih. "It;s at 
as s~,e COUld. rve always wanted a daughter." the end 01 the bii [rom n;e ." Mrs. 

"That was iriiotic of me." she said. "You knew, , , did your (arstalrs told her. "Yollr own 
"\\'[\1. 1'~\'('r mind. She," said mother tell you-? that Collin was a room. when it IS reauy. opens on 

MI'!. C~ntaic •. looking at Evelyn twin? The other twin died. A dear the gallery alld next to m:llc." 
howaiu atlstr.ctedly, "is well little girll Thirty years ago, but I've A mlddle··aged woman v!as wait
.nol,,,,h. In far!, I thought that in never forgotten," she said: "It was ing in the room. "This is Emma," 
;leI' ICol\IIrC's 1 ,')\Ild see a trace, shortly after I),.t that we went to Mrs. Carstairs told Fandlon, "sht 
j uq a sugg~sti;.r: of your mother's." England and Fance to live . . . will look after veu." 
:.;he ~ill il~U lind :Icr face clou~ed, Your uncle:' she added, "was very r 
"Oil, E\'~I"n," folie cried, suddenly, I She had don" so ah·ca'iy. . he bed 

J kinA he understood. was not d <I th '.' e 
'1'.1,,' "-. yO'.1 I~rgi"cn nle, forgiven U. "I' l ' was turne own, e "'''mOWS 01' n " • • young ~t the time, was thIrty or I I ' tl A h .Ill fa: oar ou~ra"rous treatment of I to w lat coo a,r l~re \\'a~. seer 
t 'd f ... ?" so, and I knew would have no nightgown and a negligee and ~li\J-
'er • . ,r?r. (yQ~ • more children. It was a great blow pers lay nearby. 
"or "onrse," said Fanchon, to me .•• to us both." "I guessed at the ~izc," Mrs. Cnr. 

J::lJv~d !J)' Ihe al,peal in the blue There was a little silence. Fanchon stairs said, "YOll ,ire taller than 1 
cye~. felt her heart lift on a sudden surge thought, but we will l1\an~ge to get 

"YO'"," sal'd • (rs. Carslairs, Sh E I " of hope. e was not ve yn some little ftock~ for JOu belore we 
"il3vrn't th~ le~ .! look of May Howard, She was not 01 this wo° go down to the Islan and witlt the 
~uou: )'eu. Yf)U are much lovelier man's blood. But Evelyn was dead minimum of discomfort. You wrote 
than si:e ~\'f.r was. Perhaps." she Yop robbed the dead {)f nothing. me, you know, that you had very 
added. with an effort, "you are like FanchoQ was alive. If she could be little." 
rour falh~r's people?" to this woman what Evelyn wQuld Fanchon lIushed in shame for 

GRIXNELL, Dee. 23 (A PJ-Grln· 
nell college grldders wUl nol elect a. 
captoln of the 1932 Pioneer gqua<! 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. U (AP) _ until next fall lIS the result ot a new 
ACter losing the first t",o games ot an 
intersectional basketball 8C~les with 
the University ot Kansas, Pittsburgh 
university won tllc thlnl contest, 25 
to 2.2, tonight with a sparkling execu· 
tlon of a. caretully )l)anne(l otten· 
slve. 

The Pittsburgh team trailed almost 
throughout tho [Itst halt but rallied 
and gained a 12·11 lead at the Intel" 
miSsIon. 

The box HCOl'e; 
PITT (25) FG. Frt'. PF. 
Lawry, t ............ .......... 0 2 0 
Wrobelskl, t ................ 4 0 1 
Kowallls, f ............. ... 1 0 1 
OchSenhll't, c .. ........ .. 1 1 0 
lIughes, g ......... ....... ... 0 0 4 
SmIth, g ........... ........... 4 2 1 

Totals ........................ 10 Ii 7 
KANSAS (221 FG. Ft. PY. 
O'Leary, f .................. 4 2 0 
Harrington, t ........... 1 2 2 
Johnson, c ....... .. ......... 1 1 3 
Page, g .............. ........ .. 2 1 0 
Bausch, g ..... ... ..... .... 0 0 3 

fuculty ruling. 
JOhn C. Trupsdal~ , dirM'tor ot nth· 

I~tles, explained that under the new 
rtilll only students el":l11IP for pro· 
motion to proper ('Iuss ranklngs are 
eligible lor captaincies and presl. 
dencles In the college. 

The provisions wern eXlll.Jn~d ol 
the annual ban<luet of the team With 
President Ilnd Mrs. John ~ .• 'oll('n 
recently. 

Counly Asks Return 
of Coroner's Fees 

DAVENPORT, Th'c. 23 {AT'~A 
Buft to e'oompel Dr. J. D. Cal well , 
Scott county coroner, to return $1.. 
338 III autel)sy r~es rec~ll'ed <lul'lng 
1928, J 929 and 1930, wa" fl\e'd In <lIF' 
trlet court today by the county at· 
torney's otrlce. 

'fhe aclion contended thilt the 
coroner Is not entitled to Cel'!I churgl'd 
In IlUtopSy casC8. 

- - - \ ('Ilrnera Plflllq 'rour 
Totals .............. ......... 8 6 8 GEXOA, Dec. 23 (API-Primo Car. 
Officials: Swlgbt Ream "Vo.sh. nera huge Italian heav}'w Ij(ht 

burn) rereree; E . C. Quigley (St. boxe~ announced today he Illnnne<1 
Mary's) umpire. to m~e a tour or Soulh America 

Georgia Tech Drills 
on Offense; Prepare 

for California Game 

arlel' reRting for ubout lWO month" 
In Haly. 

c · 

Phone 

290 

'it' George Paish, noted Brit
ish e('onomist, uelieves the world 
is Oil the ilil'c'holtl or unpurul
}1'1('(1 pro pl'rity-if only th(' 
pro]ler ~ll'Jls are lukclI to bring 
l'conomic .-tlluility. 

BrlRluRl Rej cts OIl'ml)l~ PI lin 
DRl:SSRLH. Belgium, Dt'c. 23 (API 

-'rh~ 11 Igian senate today rej eted 
a rNlu At tor $H.OOO to finance a. 
Ut'1t;lan tp:llll In the tenth Olympiad 
ut Los AnA','lrS, Cnl., n xt ypar. 

lJI AGO Dee. 3 (AP}-Under-
mined by bear!Jlh Ilcllon or uri· 
tie and by de uttary selling In pre· 
paratlon tor a triple holiday be~ln. 
nlng with Chri>!lmR.8, all Imlin 
Va!Ut'8 sUpped downward today. 

Argentine exPOrt Illlt'rings of 
wheat w re ot IIber&1 volume and 
at low prle , with IIhlpments both 
trom Argentina. anil Australia ex· 
pecled to Incretule trom now on . 
Some buying here \11&.11 takpn to be 
ncnlnst export busln .. but mnlnly 
the OVI!f'll(' call [Or Nonh Amerl· 
can wheal \\'&.11 limited to shipments 
from Canada via. Vancouver. 

W'-t CIUlnr;l'lIble 
Wheat clo~ chang able, 1·2-7· 

under yesterday'H flnl~h, corn I· -
3·4 down, oata S· -5· oct, and pro
vlalons varying from 2 ceot. l· 
baCk to 10 cents advnnce. 

Do\vnturns In wht'at prlc 8tart· 
eel almo t a~ soon "tl'adtng op!'n· 
ed. The reactionary trpnd at th 
New York tock market h d a dl • 
concertln(\, Intluencl.', and th .. bear
Ish effect was oon Incre ed hy ot· 
!lclal reports "howlng that dom M' 

tic winter whe t crop condltlon8 
taken al\ a whol were goOd to 
cellent. 

Com, Oat Sac 
orn Ilni! oalli aag&;ed with wh 

notwlthsluntllng that the gov I·n· 
m~nt liurv\,y Indl('tltetl an 19.7 POI' 

ATLANTA, Go., /)ec. 23 (AP~ 
Assistan l COUCh Bobby Doull. (ormt'r 
backfield stal' at the Unlver~lty ot 
Tennes!lec, who used to shell grid· 
Iron toes with po.SR bombs, gave hl~ 
GeorGia Tech passers an<l receIvers 
a long les"on today In prepnl'(l.tlon 
fol' Saturday's game with Culltol'nla 
In Atlantn. 

FlguI'p~ on tht' pl'obahlt' IIne,uIls 
or the two tcams show Tech to b(' 
outweighed abollt 15 Ilounels pel' mall 
and with thIs handicap to CaeI', th6 
Ypllow·.Tack .. t" are I\ot expeeter! to 
go vrJ'y fo.l· with till!lr 1'1Inning nt· 
·,nell. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

lIeud Conch Dill Alexander dl'lIIcd 
his squad long and late thlll after· 
noon. 

'PEOIAL CASH RA1'J!:H-A spccitll d ll1COunL for cnll 
w111 be allowed on all Cllll.lfled Advertising acoounta 
paid within .1][ day. trom explr"'lon dale of tho ad. 

Take advanc.a .. or tit. o .. h r"l~. printed In aold IT\)l 
below. 

No.oC 
Word. 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 
18 to 20 

I I. One Day 
Llneb(Oa.rgel cash 

: I .28 I .25 
I I .28 I .25 
"I .S9 I .S5 

I I 
I I 

I Two Day. 
ICharltel CMh 
I .3S I .SO 
I ,51 I .50 
I .77 I .70 

I .91 I 
\ I 

Three Da,.1 Four Day. ( Five D .. YI 

ICharge ( Cash IChUlel en'h IChar«e\ Cash 
I .U, I .S8 I .n \ .Il' I .61 I .54 
I .18 I .60 I .17 I .10 I .88 I .80 
I .iO I .8t I 1.03 \ .94 \ 1.11 \ 
I 1.t4 I I I I 1.4& I 
I I I I I I 

81:'(: DaYB 
(Charge\ Ca~h 
I S8 I .G! 

I De I .au 
I 1.30 I 1.18 

I \ 1.46 

I I 1,'4 

PAGE SEVE~_ -earchen Fear for 
Nurse During Hun 

.\.ULT TE. YAnJE, Ylcb . Dec. 
23 (AP~An Inten I\'e arch tor, 
Annabell Campbell, 35, attract,,'e 
... 1 Itlng nUl', and social worker,-
wI. In pro;:Te&8 tOO4)' wltb Ft . • 
Brady oUdler. c l &'Uan). m n. 
Lel:lonna!re nnd city nd nate p0-

lice cooperatlnl. 
MI Campbell waa I t n a.t 

H,e hom~ or a friend . • MMI. Paul 
ClaIr, her MOnda}' nlJ:ht. n Iath'l'II 
feared she will tth!!r kldnal,w or •• ~ 
sla1n~ ..... _ 

Go on TrIal 
DES MOIXES {API-Lew I. F. 

\Yh lOCk, lJ 's Moln Investment 
broker. harged "'Ith mo.n.lau ht l' 
(ollowln an Ilutumobll ac tdent In • 
which M1'1I. \\'all r Tdfl!r and t\\'o • " 
chlldr.·n w" .... kill I. \\'111 go un trial 
a "econd 11m" Jan. It. II" wac· 
quitted Oil the flr·t maDBlaughter '''' 
Chlll'g . It • 

• .! 

(,\ P)- BurGh,.. tOOk " .. 
fe In r~ FI»h' 1:'1'0 . ... " 

or thfo Hl31 pig crop . .. ,. 
manLl tor ("orn \\' 10''' . ..... • 

omewh, t 
,~, 

14";:';' 
~------~------~~~~=-~ ~ S U1l.8 I1Al11.EY·DAV· ~ 

\,hlon moton'y, II'. In eOOtl con· 
(lIlIon. 1'bon 3U2·W. . 

and Flats 6'/ 

~ OIt RENT L.AltUl~ ! HOO~{ 
1l11artm.nt un(urnlo,h d, $20 pet 

month. Furnlahf'd $25 P r month. 
521 S. Va.n Buren .treet. Phone 8721. 

Fan nE"NT- F RNISHED OR UN· 
furnL~hel1 ap rtmcnt by clay, 

we k, or m ontb. Inquire 10wa. 
DruB Storll. 

[l'OH H.I~NT-2 ROOM 
ment. G19 , Capito', 

APART. , 
"I ho1\'C heard so.' Fanchon said, have been; if, with her own longing Evelyn Howa~d wllo could \Jack her 

ho,le"tl) ~~d took a deep breatb of for affection, for home and for trunk to come East and write her 
rei ~I. :She was still trembiing a safety, she could even be more than aunt that she "had very little." Had 
Iitttle irom r~.ction. E~elyn would h~ve been. would thai Fanchon been ill her place. , . but 

Luther College Grid 
Hopes Bright; Most 

of Lettermen Return "r won't," her aunt said. low, "ask not be .counted, perhaps, in her she was in :lcr pl:l(el-shc would 
you :tnytning about the accident. [t favor? Evelyn. she knew, from the have gotten along With wha~ she had 
, •. is too c1ol'e to :.·ou now. Later, little she had seen of her, was less and said nothing out of sheer ~tub. PECORA H. Dpl'. 23 (AP)-When 

48 to so 1.9() UI 3.15 I !.116 
FOR In:N'1'-~IODI·mN. io'UHNIH1'1· "" 

ttl twu 1'''''111 , kl(('llt'ncttc, BdUltS",." 
.10 li . Juhneoll . 

perhaps. wben yo~ Iccl more iike concerned with her emotional rela- born pride. She said now, they start picking the Iowu. con. 
tellille me 1 I w~s half insane when tionship to her aunt than what that "Oh, but 1 didn't mean-I can fCI'cnce (ootblll! champlun n"xl fo.\I, 
the wire reached me, with gratitude, aunt held out to her in the way of manage perfectly well with what L the critics must watch the Luther 
with a realiLation of what might so promises of ease. luxury, money-a have." college squad. 
easily have been." She smiled, chance perhaps to marry well. With She wondered a little wildly just Only three of the regulars from 
wavclingly and saw how Fanchon those things Fanchon had very little what clothes the trunk would con-
shivered at thc mention of the dis· COncern. What she wanted and tain. Evelyn, as she remembered the 1931 elev('n. Everett Rltland, end, 
astcr. what she was prepared to give In reo hel from slllpboard, had ra ther run Owen OI~on, tackle, and Captain Hob 

"We'll be home ~oon," Mrs. Car- turn was something very different, to Irills and h:rbeluws "ud clothes Bongum, halfbnck, will he lost by 
Btairs said, "and YOll're to go to bed sometHing into which money and of an ine"Opensive rnateri~l -and lots grndua.tlon. 
and re.t for several days." material things did not and could of them. Fanchon's 'own tastes were A great arraY of b(lckClt'ld ttllent, 

"The doctor ~aid so:' Fanchon not enter. more experl~ivc: yet Simpler. headed by the Glenwood, ~llnn . , 
admilted. She spoke, stumbling a little over "Never nllnd th .. 1 1I0W:' Mrs. Car. stal's, Captaln·elect Adolph Chl'lHt· 

"I know he did. Good man, he the unaccustomed form of address. stairs said quickly, "YOll t;e t un. lansen (lnd Cliff Hanson, the lo.lter 
wired me, ql!ite on his own, and gave "1-1 want to make you as happy, dressed ant;! inw a hot tub Then a ll·conference tills year will be back· 
his orders. But 1 would have in- Alunt Jennie," she said in her low. r h . h b d l' I Other relurnlng bucks are Tpt! 1-;1. 
sisted anyway." charmingly husky voice, "as you rOil c 1m rIg t m~() e. ni lav· lin ...... on of Dec"'rah, DIck Nelson mg my oV/n doctoi come and look 6.< .. 

She weDt Ot., have made me already." you over, after you I dinner." of Sisseton, S. D., Lauren Ne~8el of 
"I came up to Ihe arartment to A little silence fell between them. "rill perfcctly ali right:' FanchOlI Canby, Minn., ond ];:lIsworlh Hawley 

meet you. We arc, as wrote you, And in it Fanchon vowed to dedi- protested. "please don't Ue>tne1. or Brandt, S. D. 
• ettled in Southarnl)ton for the sum' cate herself to this woman's service, Really, Aunt Jenniel" I Returning line lettermen will be a. 
mer, I wa~ anx:cus for you to ~et whatever it might be. "I walll to be sllre." the older GilbertSon ot Glenwood, :MInn., ant! 
here as quickly as possible as I WIsh Presently-"He« we are,~ Mrs. woman tOld her, smiiing, "You're to Rolf KaORa of Red ·Wlng, Minn., 
to e!1t~rtain for you, when you are C . 'd bl· h I "I' . h I' ltd' endS', Gordon Nelson of Sand Creek, strong enough. In the autunln you arstatr5 sal It e y, m puttmg ave a Ig II sup\,cr on a ~lIy an • 
shall be presented to society in you in one of the gues' rooms for will have one With you. Th~n the WiS., and Norman NlJIsen of De· 
~ew Yorl< and have a season here. your own rooms are to be done over doctor. And tomorrow WOl will eorah, tackl~8: Athen Ostel'berg ot 
~est spring, we may go abrOad to- for YOU thi~ summer." talk." AI(Oxandl'la, 1I1lnn., 'Walter Kelley ot 
gether. Would yOu like that, Eve- "Gere~ was an apartment on upper Copyrlrht lUI By Fallft "~td"la Sherman, S. D., Duane Frledlu",l 
Iyn?" she asked with wistfulness. Fifth Avenue~ a penthouse apart· Dlotrlbu'ed b, of Linn Grove, and Carl Carlson of 

"I'd love it," said Fanchon, softly ment overlooking the Park and the Kina F •• 'ur .. S"ndlcate, ...... Cannon Falls, MInn., guards; and _____________________________________ --------1 Albert Aschlm ot Decorah, centel·. 

DIXIE DUGAN-

CIi~'STMA5 
~\JI!: I 

YEP

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

- ~VE.N TO OUR N~S'lY 
COMPE.TITO~ 'CROSS :r'HE. S'TR.E.ET I 
"'NO lHAT 3 WHA'T I M 

Bush Srlts Gn.~ 
Guy Bush, star hurler on the staff 

of the Chicago Cubs, has opened a. 
CIIUng Htatlon near Chicago. He w11l 
glVe oUt autographed baseballs on 

I the opening da.y. 

!.U !.1' UO 
UI 1.30 1.84 

ua 8.11 us ~ . 45 I ~.II 

UI ' .U us '.4' S.J4 u. I 8.4% 

nurnh". e.nd I.tt.r III a blltlll &d .... to be oount"" .. 
onft word . 

Cluslf\ " dtflll'''Y, Ue Pel' In~h. Bualn .. ca.rt" llet 
ooh1mn Inch. .s.n lIer month. 

CI.'~lflp" .. "v~rll~tnlt In b,. en. .... _ttl .... ""hll.~ .. , 
tlt~ rolln .... rn .. mornlnJr. 

" 
--------------------~ 71 ' 
.... -------------- \\ 

" .' ...... .... cr... th. a,...r", lontr term rat •• fll,.. 
• ~ l1li ~ut. JCach W'D'I'cI Ie tIM advertJaemeDt 
m_ tie eomrlMl. '!'be 'PrenXeI ""or 8&1," 'Tor )tent," 
'~" all" "mllar on .... t th. bootrlnnlntr ot ad. U'. t. 
be ~t .. 111 6e toeel alUllbel' at wor411 '" the ad. Tlte 

, " 

Lost and Found " 

LOST-FOX TERRmR :PUPPY, 
black and whlto with brown on 

tac('. 'Vearlng flhoulll 'r h:lrnc~s . 
Reward. Call 1302·J. 

LOST-QNE GENTLS:MAN'F; RU· 
ede grey glove. Reward. Phone 

3H8·W. 

Musieal-Radlo 57 

PlANO TUNT~O. W. L. MOROM, 
Phone 1416. 

APARTMENTS! 
ROOMS I 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

Here's a Christmas 

Gift for You I 

~ra\(e a Ii t of tho,,;) thin!: you 
ha,'e IHlen wanting to eel rid of 
ror a loDlC time . 

Pbone 290 

AJld BS\( for Want Ad Department, 
'Ve will do the rest! You can pur
chaSe that lon, tie Ir tl rift with 
the money realized trom tbe lale 
or tbese articles. 

Phone 290 Today 

MUSical and Dwtclng 40 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR HENT - WELL BJilATJiU). 
('omtortable rObYnS. Mcn. Reas· 

onable, 22~ i!l. ll'alrchlld. 

FOR RE~T-DOUBLE OR BINGLE 
apPI'ovt>d roome for men. Ch ap, 

Sccond houBo wost ot chemilltry 
bu.ll41n8, 17 W. Jl!oomlngton. 

.\'·Oft flioJN'r- }O;lty l>El:>"lRABLI!l 
ru,,1Il 1I1uIl"rll hou~ , JaI5·J. 

Wanted--Laundry 88 

IT DOESN'T HA.vE '10 BE A Dlu 
you 

42 
WANTI~I,) TO BeY- YOUNG MALE 

puppy. Suitable tor child'S pet. 
('all 1539.J. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 i Heating--Plumbing-Roofing 
------------.------ WANTED - I'LUl\fB'1NO AND 
WANTED TO RENT-FURNISH· heatlnl!'. Lnr w Co. 110 So. Ob· 

ed hOllse "y Jun . 1 by responsible bert. Phone 280. 
party. Pbone 1876·J. MIC~EY- OUR .sHOP .so 

F~R. HAS t>E.EH A FlOP AA.D 
STILL I FE.EL so HAm AND 

'!-or'....::~ OPTIMISTIC I COUlD WISH A ' 

6<)Jt-(G- TO tx)'-
I ____________ _ 

\ TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

DAN';INO SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 
tap and .tep cl.J.:lclng. -Phone 114 

Burkley Hotel. Prof, Houghton. Trallsfer--8torage 24 Professional Services 21" , 

MERRV CHRlsm~ TO 
~~~~~ ~VE~YBODY 

YOO - HOD I MI.:sTE~ 
- I HOPE YOU "'AVE-

. A MERR.Y 
CHRIS"M"S 

nox~r Nllw VIolinist 
Jo.ek O· m'l~lI of Philadelphia, one 

llmo light hco.v~wclght cha.mpton at 
the worM. hus h ·come a. concert via· 
IInlat, lIn will make his debut a8 t~ 
vIolin SOloist at the Pythlan temll\1l 
at New York olty Jan. 16. 

WELl_.WI·H~ .. THE.R. YOU l\~E.. 
IT OR. NOT, - JUST TO .sPITE 
'IOU, I HOPE YOU HAVE. A 

'~If.l?l~Y CHRISrHAS.~ 

Beard·Pullinr Taboo' 1 ha.vo taken delight In yankhlg their 
Pulling ot beards 01' hah' wBI bo beards. 

taboo when the Tllylor Trunk Klf18l -
baBket"a.1I team ot Chicago plays the The baskotbo.ll team ot East 
House of David Quinlet Ilt Chicago Rutherford high school In Washing· 
Friday nIght. 'rhe Davldltcs have ton has been undefeated In 75 
complained ' that other opponents gBOlcS In 5 years. 

I Checkers and domInoes are favor· 
Ite pastlrl')es ot coaches at Michigan 

' State college. Ncarly very week· 
da.y afternoon finds a tourney going 

ton. 

Houses for Sale 78 
FOR SALE-6 room horne. Reason· 
able. Phone 988·W, 

LONG DISTANCE AND OENERAL 
hAuUnIl'. Furniture moved, crated 

and .hJppe4. Pool cars for Cal1tor· 
nta anel Seattle. Thompeon Tran .. 

PUBLIO STENOGRAPHER 
f\OTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately an/l rea.sc>no.bty. Illmeo- •• ~. 
trrllPhlng. Notary Public. XI./'Y V . ... , 
Jlurnl No. 8 PaUl Helen BIlle. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::?1rll fer Co. 

==========~======~~ 
Directory 

and 
Known Produds and of NaHonaHy 

Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 
Services 

City 
BeJow yOu, wJJl find Jlsted America's most famous brands of merchandise 
'\Bel wen ,known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are abJe and wiDing to serve YOD. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be Iui'ppily surprised to learn that many RrUeles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay, 

1 

AUTOMOBD..ES-SERVICES 

AutomobUes 
CHEVROLET saJes & service 
Nail Chevrolet 00.. 120 E. BurUnllton, l'hOI>e 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigcrato1'8 
< 

" . 
NORGE ELEC'tRIC refrigerators 
Strub~con4 floor. l'hone 81 

,---
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wa.sb" Phone JOI 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque, Pbone 111 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
WmTTALL RUGS 
Strube. South Clinton at. PbOllfl U 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strub.. South Clinton st. Pbone •• 

COOLMOR AWNING and porth shad. 
Strub9-tlecond floor. Phone 88 ' 

WasheN MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery FabrIcs. Strubl (seco.nd floor) 

.' 
VOSS W ASKERS KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Y. C. Light ol Power Co.~ 211 E. Wash •• Phone 12l Strub. (eecon(l floor) S. Cllnton atreet. Phillie II 

MAYTAG WASHERS DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub •. SOllth CUnton St., Phone 8. Strub. (second tloor) S. CIlntoD .treat. Phon. II 

VaeulUll Cleaners M~'S WEAR 

EUREKA VACUUM c3eanel'8 HART SCHAFFNER a IIARX a.u... 
Strube. South CllDtoll lit. Pbolle U Coast.', 10 S. Clinton, Phone •• 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamIlies Hvlng In (owa City and 
ImmedJate vicinity can secure tl· 
nanclal assistance on short nollce. 
We make loans o! $50 to $300 on 
very re&.llonable terms. R pay us 
with one small, uniform paymenl 
each month; If desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture. aulns, live· 
tock, diamonds, etc., as lIecurlty. 
FARMERS-Inquire abouL our 

special Farm Loan Plan. 
It )'OU wish a. loan, lIee our loca.l 

representative-

J. R. Ba8ehnageJ & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 195 

Representing 
AUber and Company 

Equitable Bldg. ~8 Moines 

ftII 
BOJlE1ll8CllUB MORTUARY 

J. :a:. Donobue Delmer Sample 
JI'aD .... DINetan aad Proprletora 
Phone 12" Iowa at7, Iowa 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movtn, - Sailtole 

8torace 
Frelr:bt 

0.- Country IIaaIIq 
PboDe 1%1 

KANAK 
The TaIlor 

Suits $%0 aud up 
We 8peclallze in Gentl .... 

Ladlet AlteratloM 
IUli E, CoDel. 

INFIRMARY 
Col1ege of Dentistry 
Open tor CIlnJc:eJ Senrtc. 
Be!rlnnlng Sept. st , Ull 

Hour.-lO-U a.m., 1~ p.a. 

BATl'ERY 
CHARGING 

Call~ 

Goody's Tire Service 
%15 So. ClInton St. 

" I. 

" 

.. , 

..--------a ::===:::::z:~ '.J 
. . . .. ' 

WINTER TERM 

Use Iowan 
Want Ads 

Be«iDS Jan. 4, ltat at 
mJSlI'S RlJ INES OOLLBGE 

%O:rli East Wallh. St. 
New Classes WlU Be .Fotnlei 

Inclucllnc U. 8, Gov', awu Service 
Course BoWIe POODe IN ." 

~====~~~~==~~~================~I~----------~~------____ _J~ 
.. 



PAGE EIGHT 

Commission 
.' Drops .Roa:d 

-Upkeep Cost 

Injunction Asks to 
Restrain Lone Tree 
&ctor From-Prac,ti~~ 

"I' .• 
j 

Loc'al Man in i 
b~age' Suit 

, ' 

'Vlth the state ot Iowa D.8 plaln- . I' ' , 

tiff, a petition, Il!'lklng Injunction .to :Petition, 'of Missourian 
"estrall1 H. U. Baker ot Lone Tl'ee 'A k Gl25' 000 Af 
trom practicing medicine without a. ' Ill S 'IP " ter 

Economy, Lower Cost license was filed yesterday ' at the Auto Accident 
Prices Given as c\,unly courthousE'. 'J:he potitlon ' , 

allks an Immedlnte temporary In- - ---
Reasons junction and a permanent Injunction Aslclng damages 0( ,25,000, a petl-

ntter a hearing Is held . liOn, was riled yeMerl1"y 111 the dis-
Accordlnl{ to the pNltion. Baker trlcl court hy 'Benjamin R. Briggs 

DES MOTNES, Dec. 23 (A P}- has been licensed D.8 an osteopathic , bl St. Jqsc)llh , Mo" wlih Robert M. 
Econonw measm'\'!s and lower pur- phy.!iclan. It Is alleged that he has Sanford ot ..Iowa City named as de
chasing co~ts have reduced prlmal'y overstepped hill rights under ' Buch fendant. The /loUon Is the out
highway elCpendllul'es matel'iolly, the llcenae by assumi ng tho duties of a growth of an automobile accident 

'physician and surgeon. The petl- I~ . St. Joseph IMt nlQl\th. 
state highway oommlsslon has ad· tion I~ signed by ,Tohn Fletcher, at- In the petition, t he plalntltt, 
vised Secretary Ed R. Brown of the torney genoml , and Gerald 0, Blake, Briggs, alieges that on Nov, 10 he 
state tax reduction committee. assistant attomey general. The Wa.!l riding In a car In cOl\1pany with 

General maintenance work In 1D82 action IS being brought, accorlllng WaJdo Steinman with Steinman's 
to the J)('tltion, at the Instigation of \Vlte as the driver, They were drlv-

\s expected to C06t 25.3 per cent les8 the state department of health. Ing along NOYj:e Boulevard when 
than the average for the past three flantord 18 alieged to have driven 
years, while prl-:e6 on construction ,fl1Om a side street, struck, und over-
worl, have been redUCed from 1ii to Funeral Servi.ce for turned their car. 

, Ae , a result ot the accident, the 
25 per cent In the Ilast two rears, Mrs. Trem.mel This petition claims ,that Bt'lggs' enrnlng 
the commission explaineu in the let· \ ca.pacity .bas been permanently at. 
t el' made public by Brown today. Morning at 9 O'Clock tected. Only one peelflc Injury, a 

11 Per Cent (..ellS I fract ured lett shoulder; Is named In 
The commission also pointed out Funeral serVice tOI' MrS, OdeliA. thQ petition, Lawyers for the plain. 

THE DAn.Y IOWAN. lOW A CITY -
--REASONABLE? 

that under Its budget providing $2,'\ Tremmel, 53, who (!led Tue.sday tift are Kennetll M, Dunlop of Iowa 
894.,060 for general maintenance I night, wliJ be held thIs 'roornlng at City and J08Cph Ooldman of St, Jo
worl< In 1932, the expenditure PCI' ~ o'clock at Mt. 01lvet cemetery at sepb, Mo. 
mile for this work wlll be 11 per cent Riverllide. _______ The epidemic of would-be brides who arc placing themHelves upon the auction blnck with neat price tags around 
less, than the actual amount spentl Mrs. Tremmel was a resldelit of Ubrarian 1'1U1. Visit their necks Is growing to warming proportions. For prkes ranging from 11,000 to 115,000 It is possible to secure 
per mile thIs year. Iowa City f(l r many yeal'S. She Helen Moylan, llhrarlall ot the col. almost any type or 'wite one can deSire-blonde, brunette, 8\'elte or stylish stout. The auction block Inatrlmony 

SinCe there al'e now 8,a03.1 miles had been III for some time but her lege of law', will ylslt her parent" in wave now sweeping the country was started wheu J\lary Clowes, 0' New Eagle, 1'8., recently offered to marry 
of primary roads maintained by the 1 condition became serious only a few Boston, l\fass., 'during the first part any respecta.ble white lIlan who would ,h'e her $10,000 to take care 0' her parents. Tn le8s than a weel( aft.r 
Btate the budget provides an average daYil before death. of next week. The lalter part of the Maty had chmlle~ upon the block, her exal1\{lle hall been followed ~y three other Pennsylvania girls, Virginia 
cost of 5349 pel' mile, the comml~slOn i She Is survived llY her widower week she plan8' tQ ':::'!lonu In Chlca. Mae Parker, of J'lttsllurgh, undercut Mary's otfer b,' 50 1101' cent, prlemg herself at $5.000, and giving a. slcl( father 
r eported. In 1931, with 7,994.2 milE!" George Tremmel, 302 m Jerferso~ {gO, wher,e she wllJ attend the meet- &8 the relllJ()n for her presence in the marriage l1\arket. Soon the fad began to spread and "brides for sale" Is now 
to maintain, the elCpendlture totaled street, and tOIl>' daughters, Mrs. ' Ing .ot' the Alltipcl~tton of American I almo8t a8 conunon as apartments for rent, all over tbe countr)' .. That the idea is also taking root in the male 
$3,130,608, or $392,00 per mile. I Fred Hunzlnger of ~vC)nliort, Mrs, ;LAw school.;. ' ' mind 18 evident frOI1\ the olrer of William Roberts, ~8' year old Chicagoan, who tel\8 the worlll that he'll make a good 

"A large part of this reduction Ill> Hubert Kel'll ot Muscatine, Mrs. ' , ' ' husband for 80me lonely she-male who CIIIl pu ~ up $10,000 purcha8e price, 
ann1Jal maintenance cost per mile 18 Norbert Beatch o~ ~wil. City; and I' "CEI:jAl\ ' 'RA,PU>S (AP)-Holdlng 
due to the large Increase in mileage Milbel, at home. Six grandchildren up Vaciav Berlesh, a drulfglst, rob- PITTSBURGH , Pa., Dec. 23-Are I Wu.s guilty of shameless undercut· the demand-which Is but natural In 
o{ pavement dUI'lng the past three also 8urvlve. I bers esoa~ with- un. YOU th'ed ot being the captain of >tlng; for Vlr;;lnla [)ut the price tllS the depressed times through which 
years," the commissio n said. "HOW- , ' youI' soul? In othe,' ",0,'d5, do you on herself at '5,000. She promlseM 
ever the general maintenance bud- ", want a wife? If so, now Is the time to lov .. , honor and obey any.Amerl· 
get pel' mile for 1932 Is 11 per cent I State Employment D'ua eptor to get In yom' bid, fot' never has can man In good health, regardless 
less than the actual expenditures per '. '" there been such a val'lety or brides o[ hlB age, for that modest sum, A 

mlle InN109t31.S11re \VIII Work Fl-nd L-ttl Ch' , • I ' , otfered rot' sale. Alcl< father I~ the l'cason {or Vir· 

"This cut of 11 per cent In the 0 e ' , Is an Important Item that mU8t be market. 
Q 1 e ang In owa Of course the question of price glnla's appeal'a nce In the marriage 

:aolnnotmenyanOCne tbI1uIsdgweot"kIS. a'~'eef!Orertnaott Monthly Em "10' In : t Status taken Into consideration when you The next lot to voluntarily go 
~~ 0" ~ P Y en make your decision. But a.s the scale ,under the hammel' was Marguerite 
Stlu11rse rWeedUccaendgbeutdtgherlo.ubguhttahne Ye~a.rrlle~nt ',,' ._ '," of prices ranges from 51,000 to $15,· Lennon, an Trlsh blonde, also of 

~ D 000, It may ~ said that there Is a Pittsbul'gh, who values herself at 
eHort wili be made," ,- bride to suit every pocketbook. If $10,000 and requlrcs the purchaser 

In connecllon with the statement SIOUX CITY, Dec. 23 (AP) - Little I garages tor,nlshed a nhmber ot men yOU don't happen to possess the to be healthy and white. Miss Len· 
reporting a reduction of 15 to 25 per 'change In Industrial employment in with ,,,ark. ¥:u!llcipal relil't Improve· minimum pdce-well, buy yourself non AO fa .. has failed to specify her 
cent In the prices of construotion November a,B compared to that at ment~ absor~e(l, .a number ot men, a wlre·halred ten·lel·. reason for the auction. 
work In the past two years, the com· October was reported today In the Machine and ear shops and . cabinet T.hls epidemic of auction block "Block brides" hit a new high the 
mission cited figures on 1929 and monthly Iowa labor review by T. L. factovlcs operated on a.bbrevlateo matrimony was started hy 'Mary othel' day when P'lullne Lange, also 
present costs. Taggart, state dlrect!)r of employ· bases, Clowes, 0. 21 year old waltl'e.,s of ot the Ste!'1 City, offereel to ma .... y 

Concrete pavement work wae ment. , CObnell Bluffs - One railroad com· New Eagle, Pa., who .. ecently o{fered any respectable white mltn for $15,-
shown to have cost $2,08 per square His summal'y cited "fairly satls· pany announced Its Intenllon ,or r~' to mar .. y any respectable white man 000. 
yard In 1929 and $1.70 In 1931 ; earth factory schedules" In meat packing calling I\bout 4,00 (IIrloughed emp.loy, who would assure hll.'· of $10,000 (or All of the girls have received of tel's 
excavation per cubic yard 19 cents plants, soap and glove factories , and es in the car shops ellrly In DeceDl' the care Of her parents. to date, but haven't made a choIce, 
and 16 cents respectively' gravel wholesale d .. ug establishmentS and ber, F'qund\'les, stock food plants , Less Than " reel, appa .. ently waltil\~ until all the hlds 
surfacing work 35 cents and' 20 centH "tah'ly well sustained" actlvltles ,In ' elevatol'''" and ~e!\d, mlll8 had tore· In less than a week afte,' Mary 31'e In beto .. e ('ommlttlng themselves. 
per cubic yard. confectionery establlshments, flour shortened , !JChedllles, " but ,otherwtse had sat herselt upon the auction Not Only In Pitt~bllrgh 

Similar Reductions mills, creameries, and ' produce hous- little ~h,ange tn enw,?yment was not· block three other Pennsylvania girls But It Is not onl)' III Pittsburgh 
Similar reductions were shown for I es. 1\<1. . There were C'ew calls for farm had "muscled Into hel' '·Il.cket"-to that the mull·ltnonial auction cpl· 

l'('lnforc('d concrete In culvert wOl'k, Coal Mines Operate help. . " borrow a little racketeer pal·lance. demlc Is .. aging, Similar talcs come 
which dropped fl'om $22.50 pel' cllJjlc Nearly all Iowa coal mines, Tag· " Mason City -A ~eat pac.klng plant Virginia Mae Parker, of Pltt.burgh, In fl'om nli over the country. In 
yard to $17,50, nnd In structural steol gart said, were In 6peratlon In No· repo,rted Increased activities and ,a · not only followed Ma, .. y's lead, but fact, the supply Is far in excess tie 
work . which was cut from $6.50 pel' vember, altho4gh many miners were sugar ~et 'factorY continued season· 
100 lbe. to $4,50. employed part time, al ' operations with several bundred ' 

In connection with the purcha~n Fede~al construction work on the- .emplo~ea. ;Wor.Jt j:onllm.\ed on a new ---------------
of various materials, equipment ;:'\e MissiSSiPpi and Missouri rivers oo~· fed!lral bUildIng and bLllldlng pro· Coralville News Valentine Fined for 

Illegal Cigaret Sales 

we lue passing. Besides, the prices 
quoted merely provIde Cor ~he InlUal 
outlay, the lillie question of upkeep 
being kept dlscl'cetly In the back· 
ground. 

The gl'eat drawback to the success 
o( lheRo "boug-ht alld palu tor" mal" 
rlaA'es Is thlLt the pUl'chaser Is either 
a. crnnk 01' is old and ugly. In· 
stances where they have turned out 
happily are as rare as the eggs of 
the dodo. And It the young wotnen 
who o(ff'" tliemst'l\'eg for stllp so 
courageously WOuld only pau~e tor a 
moment to think they'd Hee that the 
prospect of the handSoll'lo dashing 
man of theil' dl'eams coming to bid 
for tllem Is "ery remote. 

Handsome, dashing ,nen al'e 80 

very rare that they do not have to 
pU\,Cl1ase theil' brides, On the con· 
' rary they usually ha.,e a hard time 
dodging the would·b" bl'lcl~s who 
would willingly throw themselves 
3,\\'ay gl'atls, 

lUore nl'oadmituletl 
Take William RobertR. fol' In· 

,tonce, ,"lllIam, who han~ f"om 
Chicago, not only scoffs at lhe Idea 
of buying a bride, but hits acutally 
set a $10,000 value upon hlmsolf. He 
Is more bl'oodmlmled than the 
women auctioneers fOI' hI' bars no· 
body who can put up tho neceS5S1'Y 
cash. H e's had no oUel's yet but 

supplies the commission pointed out tlnued to employ several hUndred jects Inclu~ed ' a ,60,000 addition to 
that these are purchased on compl\tl- workers. M;unlclpal Improvements ihe telephore exchan'ge and several 
t1ve bids and said very favo\'able and relief , programs Inaugurated ' In . re~ldences and garage.. A surplus 
prices have been received most of the cities of the state should "ot ~~b"r prevailed, but . th~re Were 

All an example It was explained absorb the g"/later number or those .few c:alls for f",rm help, Reduced 
that lubricating 011 now Is Mlng released trom hIghway construction ' to;,~1l1J ,and> out:.i:alled BcbeduJes ob· 
bought on bids received March 3 19~1 pr~Jects , ,tailned In the cilloY pl'oducts plants 

Mrs. Clarence Helm bas recovered 
aftel' a few dal's illness at hel' home 
In Coralville, 

he'll surely make a nifty home gIgolo 
EnterIng a plea ot ~uiltr to. Coun- fOI' some lucl<v (?) girl. I 

t) Attorney F . B, O"en s hue In- It might Intere t th bl'l j .f 
(lictment, Dennis Valentine was yes- [ 8 e ( 8M or , 

2 ' , The corn harvest gave em)lloyment' 'aniS clement lVorkll. tI} 4 cen~ , per gallon, t.o.b. 'rhe to many men, Makers ,of farm mao ( ' K~kuk , -' ,PlllHje _ Imp~ovements 
~II ~as t s~1 dd t~1 be t~e ~I~e gr:~~ as chlnery, furniture, and sheet metal '.soon to atll-tot "~1II : engage 'about 400 
~~6 rte ~oe t Oug 

1 t ng 8 a on8 products kept their workers on "¥0~ker8 on a \lart:time basis. LIttle 
a 0 cen 8 a qual' . shortened schedules, ' chil.f~ge W&I! n<;>t~ In oondltlolls, all 

Gasoline From Wagons Taggart gives the followlnlt synop- plants operattng with reduced forces, 
Gasoline Is being bought from sea of labor conditions In the larger Burllolfton - Satlstactory schedul. 

tank wagons on bids received March Iowa clUes; '1l8 prevalled ' at a S08P ' plant and a 
31, 1931, a.t an averllge of 4,8 cents La.bor Conditions 'glove ·factory. W'ork on the river 

I..erday tin 'd .100 d osts C r selilng sale to know also that if an Amerl· I 
c. an c 0 can man \s 80 hadly In need o( a : 

clgarets without artllClng the state mate that he Is wlllin to m 1''' 
tax stamp, Judge Harold D. Evans gay a. 
oj the district court, befol.., whom woman he has never seen he not I 
Valentine appeared suspended $50 only need not pay for the 1ll'lvllege, 

o( of the fine upon pa~'~ent of the rC· but 1 t1hbere I adl'et mnny t'h~omen d'dYhlO 

In ,nalnder. wou ( ega a pay a ouson 0 ., 

Mr, and Mrll. Jack Gough visited 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Shay. 

Mr, and Mrs. Tony Wotschek 
Iowa City visited with friends 
Victor yesterday afternoon, I Valentine Is owner and manager 1111'S or So Cor the protection or his I 

(It the VaJenttne grocery store at 401 name. It Is well known that Cuban I 
Lois Bontrager of Kalona visited E. Market street He was alTested women will pay highly for an Amel'i · 
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Slow Sales 
Bring Drop in 

Stock Valnes 
Carrier Group Sustains 

Some of Largest 
Los es 

NEW YORK, Dpo. 23 (AP)- Slow 
seiling made subslantlal Inroaos ttl· 
day Into the balance oC the stotlc 
market's gains of the IRst W('ni( cnd. 

Wall stl'eet attributed tho attrltloll 
to talC selling, since only fou .. moro 
days I'emaln for such openttlons, 
and the same reason was advllncc(l 
\n many qual·tel's (Or reactlonal'Y 
Lendencles In bonds. 

Ralls Sorten 

I:n InR appearrd. 

J ,5) 6,009 Hhn rr~, 
TrnnHrcrs lotlll~ 

No ltllcourllgell1cnt 
Mld·weok. rworl. on trado nlld 

Illdusll'y nrtOl'(l~l1 no ollcOuragoment 
(ai' hlA'h~1' equity 1.ricrB. Steel prn, 

duclion 18 RlJuCfIlng a.long nt a verY' 
low rato of Ill'llvlt)' <ill to hollau), 
cUl'tntlm nl8 nna the tendency or 
ron8ume"H to (lefcl' com lnllmclIt!! un. 
til tho N IV Y('llr. 

Elc trio pOWl'l' production WUH 
.lIghtly hlglwr limn fOI' the Ilt'cvloui 
W('OII, but the JWl'cl'ntllge of decline 
fl'om !l, YMI' ago WIIS thll llLl'gC8t In 
mol'o than a llIonth. ]"relght land: 
Jnl(s WCl'O dOWn nlRo; howe vcr, the 
dllcrOll.se WIlS smullel' than II. yanr 
ngo, 

Money mal'kt'ta had an aslor un. 
dortonI', COl' rctlaympnt or the trel,. 
Bury ovcrdl'atL doubtless hne been 
compJotod, 

l"ol'~lgn ~xchangrs WP!'O (Julet (Lnd 
mllCed. 

Railroad 8 hal'~s MoflenNl notice· AhullIlR Tallf."'l Post 
Itbly, perhaps re(J~ctlng th~ sI> (' u- JI1a<lonuh JoJ. Smi th , who rccelv~d 
tallve attitude towllrll th~ '1UlIUlillll h~1' .1\1,11 . anti Ph,D. dcgl'ees here In 
unions' lates t I'ejectlon of It wage 19J8 ami 1920, halt be n appOinted to 
cut. The CIII'rlel' grOU)l contaitlClI the »{lsltlon of MHi"tllnL protes"Or 
Bome of the daY'A largll>~t lossrs , of I'tlucutlun an<l pNYCh{)logy at the 
Union Pacific dl'opped G, Santa Fo Unlvcl'slty ot fJawllli, according to 
nnd Southern Pacific 4 Ilntl Nor- th e Iflt esL dlrectol'Y ot the unlvcr. 
Calk and Western 5, ,Ity, which 11818 both faculty memo 

Amer_can Telephono was again bl.'I'S Ilnll 6tU,ICl\ls. 
active, coming wlthh1 nhout II. 1'olllt 1----· ---------
ot last week'8 I()w nnd closing 3 1-4 STATE I'ntNTINO 
off. u. S. Steel finished 2 5·8 undcr The Rtate llt'/ntlng /Jol1r(! wl1/ reo 
Dnd there werc roughly slmllllr net I c~lve proposals until 11 a,m, Friday 
lossc~ (01' American Cu.n, W~~tlllg- Jan:,al'y 15, J932, to turnl~h the 8t(Lt~ 
house, Allied Chemical, North lunel'l.\ with, ,·taln work and maieTlal. ll'or 
can and Consolidated OilS, 'l'ulk of I specificatiOnS a<ldr"'B~ Rolx-rt Hen_ 
a state tax 0/1 cigarctB brOught )ll'cs, del'son, SupCl'lntt:n<lent of Printing, 
surD against the tobaccos, Preferred State lIou~, Dcs MoInes, 
stocks were erl'atlc, but some goau 12-17·24·31 

il-
a man is 

A MOKER 
you can't please him 
more than to give him 
one of the gift shown in 
this ad_ 
Bu)' hl~ gift whe"e he buys his 
(\ail)' s uppl)', 

THE 

Academv .' Smokers' Headquarters 
per gallon below the I'etal\ market Des Moines - Many factories, In· tront, city sewers, a .wlmming pool, 
prIce. This reduction, with the re- cludlng mlU-work, Iron and sheet met- and municipal aJrport gave work to 
fund of three cents a gallon gasollne ai , cement, clay products, and hORlcry a n"l'Qb~r of 'men. R\Illi~oad Shops, 
tax. make6 the cost ~o the commls- plants and railroad J;hops continued steel and IrQn works, biscuit an(l con· 
slon 6.7 cents a gallon . on pa.rt time regimes with reduced 't~t!O'1e,y , factories, and peliorl but· 

at the home Of her brothel', Russell Tuesday by 8tat~ men and waived can husband. This Is their method 

~~~h~_~ ~1~~~q~re~~~f~b~e~a~tI~n~g~ti~~~~~m~l~g~m~t~l~on~l~aiW~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; of the Peace B. F. Carter. 
William Bruce of Iowa City Is 

visiting at the home ot his daughter, Seeks NlMninatlon 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Myers. DES MOINES, (AP)-Cm(ord P . The commission also pointed out forces, Meat packing plants, how- ton plants continued en a Ilart time 

that there has been a sharp reduction ever, reported generally satl8fac~qry blLllls. " 
In priceR of trucks and machinery worltlng bascs. Work continued on F*. Dod,C - Building InCluded the 
and In thO cost of cement. Prices the erecti.on of a la"ge bank building" erection of a few d,\:ellings and an 
quoted on 1,000,000 barrel8 ot cement a garage, and several smaller pro· addition to a creamery. A power 
for use In 1932 were 39 pcr cent jC('ts, Municipal improvements pro, company extended glLll maills a.nd em· 
lower than the 193t figures. vlded employment (or a number of ployed a number ot aadltlonal work. 

In view of the smaller building workers. WOl'k soon to start on alers. , , prod~ctlon plans were c\lrbed 
Program for 1932 the commission municipal airport should (Ul'n19h em· In the maln Industries and a surplus 
said the number of Its employes rap. ployment to a large number of work· ot labor was noted , 
Illly Is being reduced. era, One cement plant and a factory .• Watllrloo r- A. ra,llrbad recalled 40 

When construction operations making threshing machines closed. men to work In the ShOP8 and a meat 
began closing down In August there An automolJtle assembling plant con, packing plant reported Increaaed ac· 
were 1,156 monthly employ~s on the tlnued to opel'ato on a one·day week tlvltles. Work ' Is aqon to start on 
force. The personnel was cut to 712 basis. a $100,000 . addition to a paeklng 
by Dec, 3, and it WII.8 antlclplLted SiObX CIt)' - Meat packing pla.nts, plant. Work continued on II number 
\~1Il have Jxoen reduced to 500 about flollr 11,11118, and (l tool tactory reo ot small projeqt8, but construction 
the middle of February. ' ported satisfactory schedules. Cream- ot the Y.M.C.A. building was tempo· 

Buildln Pr ram cries and produce houses operated rarlly halted. ¥anu!llcturlng activl· 
Explalnlng th!t thO: maintenance full time, with Rlightly reduced per· ties were restricted with part time 

garage bulldln rogl'am h b en sonnel. New bulldlngs reported In schedules prevallin/l' In a number of 
II' p as e November Included e, city garage, ,factorle~ , 

gOing forward at the I'ate of 12 to 14 munlctpal pumping stallon, state tool Cedar Rapida - A packing pla.nt 
0. year, the committee wasadvlsed house, remodeling of a large build· reported ralriy 118.Usfactory schedules. 
t\1at In view ot economic condltiOM Ing for a department store and sev· A number.of workers was employed 
only one bulldlrlll' will be con8truc~ed eral dwellings. Work also continued oh the new ' 'ederal bulldillg, the 
In 1932, on a power plant addlUon, addition municipal seTfllr Project, and the 

The average annual expenditure to a meat Ilacklng plant, and teder· erectlOIl ot & few dwelling, and prl
tor Ihls work hilS been about t185,- al work on the MissourI. Perry v~te garages. "ll 'plants and, factor. 
000, while the 1032 appropl'latlon has creek was stralgh(ened as a munlcl· lIe8 ~ere operatll)lf some however 
been limited to '10,000, pal rellef pl'oject, providing work fot' kith curtallell rorce~.' , 

I t also was explaIned that engl· 'about 600 men. Most of the plants • (Jllnton. - ~ , corn syrup Teflnery 
neers e8timated that the depal'1ment were In operation. Among thOlle hav, operated on a satlstactory basis, 
ought to purchase at this time 35 Ing curtalled schedules were clay Among railroad wo~kers and thOlle 
heavy trucks and snow "low8, cost· products plants, an' overall factory, employed In metal and ,",ood workIng 
ing about $150,710, but, that thll pur- 8heet Iron wOl'ks, Iron faotory, and plants a surp1us WU nQted, 
chase had been held to 10 which raUroad shops. ' Ottulllwa ,- Munlolpal Improve· 
were obtalnl'd for $48,060. Davenport - Work on a h08pital meots 1l0lltl/lued ~p ~rttplpy quite . a 
M~thodR of leltlng cpntracts tor addltfon and the dam on the MI.' number ot men, jla.Ua(actory eche· 

road work Involving lar"~ ~xpendl· ~lsslp.1'l and a few 8011\11111' proJcQts tlllles obtaln~d In mea,t packing 
tures and amounts less than '1,000 gave work to many skllled and 'un· plants. but tarm' maohhiery, .tool, and 
,vera explaIned 11.8 were otller detail. .kllled laQol·ars. A meat packing steel ' an(l Iron ' produots 'factorles 'op· 
of the commlsMlon's aotlvltles, plant, teed mill, tohndry, and wa.sh· erated with reduce4 foroell. , A tew 

Radiator Punctqre 
Damages by Youths 

&ti~ated at ,145 
Amount ot damage to local IUlt' .. 

mobiles done 'Monda), and Tuesday, 
Dec, 7 and 8, by two loeal youth. 
who punohed holes In the radiator. 
of parked oar8, hae beep oomputed 
P), ChIef ot Police Irrank Smith, 

Twenty-nine car6 have been report, 
ed as having been repaired by local 
garages, Tt la not thourllt that 
these arp all thp cara dll,ma .. d u 
leverlll have been re1'orted to po
lice 1I8 not yet having beeh repaired, 
At an estimated repair ca.t of 15 a 
radiator, the total bill to, tbtl damar· 
ed machines runs to 'I~. 

Ot the cal'lI puncturell, there have 
been eeven Buick!, "Ix Chevrolet., 
two Fords, two WhipPets, two DQ
r"nh, and one each of )1onllM, Oak
land, Star, Chry~l4Ir, and Eell4!lt mod, 
Ills repOrted. Th~ two youthe, who 
were ~aptured Wed nuda)', have 
bl>en turncd oyer to Juvenllfl /l.lltho, 

flll~', 

Ing TJ1achlne factory reported lIatl8. ~e8Idenc'e8 and 'I,raleS were being 
factory workllll hours. Part time built. , ' . 
bases wel'e In effect In wood work· ' Marwl!town - A tew dweillngs 
Ing plant8, Iron and 8teel wOl'ka, and and private garages were In the 
a clothing tactory. No demand tor building process, but (urnace, rna' 
agrlcultul·a.1 labor was reported, and chlne .. ~ and Iheet motal plante had 
the surplus of labor Included skliled shortened peraonnel and hours. Some 
and unaklliad workers. rallroad workers were laid oft. 

DubUQue - All manutlLcturlng e8· 'MblCatlne - Repairs and Improve· 
tabllahmenh were In operation but ments comprised ~o.t ot the build· 
a surfeit ot lahar was lIeen amon, In8 program, Therf\ wae lIttle ohange 
wood .nd metal working employes. In employment and part,time opera· 
Work on tho Masonic temple, orcc· tlOIlS continued I" b~tton, botlsr, and 
Uon ot a tew dwelllngs and private mill work factorl'" 

NEW 
Tree-Ripened 

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT 
KUMQUATS AND TANGERINES 

just arrived. 

Florida Or .... It_ 
, (Growers) 

Cliaton &: Colle,. Sts. - Phone 486J - I Clty 

The Coralville 6chool closed yes· 
'terday for a Christmas vacation. 
Classes will be resumed Jan. 4, 

MI'. and Mrs. Henry Polson of 
Iowa City visited Tuesday evening 
at the homl' ot Mr. and MrS. Edward 
Eastman, 

~hane, New VirginIa publisher, ask· 
ed 101' nomination pallel'lI tOr state 
senato", Indicating he would Beek 
Ih e Demo ... ratlc nomination In tlle 
eleventh district. 

Dl~S MOINES (AI>j-'I'h e state 
"atlwl1Y boa"d 80t Jun. n {Or hear· 
Illg Pl'Op09alS f OI' unlfOl'1Il truck 

-- I I'alell on aU commodltil'8 III GrundY, 
Urlder the direction of Ma.'·lo BlackhaWk and Buchanan counties. 

Leeney and Russell H"".:'r'dger, the The IOwa Tl'uckc"R Ils~ocll\.lton 11.(1· 
CoralvlHe 8cli{lOI children preeenlcd I vallced the pl'opoaalR. 
a ChrlsLma9 program at the school "'-.=====::-:,========= 
building at 8 p ,m" tuesday. Olft.- home In OlCCord to spend the Christ· 
were distributed to tho chlldrclI mlUi holidaYB. 
(rom II. Christmas tree. 

l\fr~ , Wade Russell ot Towa City 
Marie Leeney, teacher of the prl. III visiting at the home of her pal" 

mary grades, has returned to hel' ents, Mr, and Ml's. Edward Kosel'. 

Merry Xmas 
will be a "Merry Christmas" for you, in 

fact, if you take your trip after your 

car has been winter serviced with 

Pep Gas 
Winter Oil 

Anti·Freeze 
Etc. 

~ 

Tow~ Pump' 
College & Linn 

Alway. 

Open 

Merry Christmas 
,Following our llsual custom of enobling 

our employee3 tb observe Christmas, our 

Cale will Close at 8 p.m. TOllight (11m remain 

closed all day tomorrow. 

........ " .. h 

Open Again at 6 a.m. 
Saturday Morning 

Smith's Cafe 
11 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 
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